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FORECAST
A  Sl.iUily c lea r today and  Tucs-
d ay . L ittle  chanjtc m  temiH.-ra- 
lu re , WuH'li Isfiht lioi'tiitrrl/, 
.||' o fc a iiio iia lly  reach ing  IS.
The Daily Courier
S U I V I N G  H I E  O K A N .C C ,\.N  —  C A N A D A 'S  E R E I T  B O W L
HIGH AND LOW
la)w  tordght and  hlglt 1\te*» 
day  45 and T5. High Saturday  
and low S atu rday  night 16 and  
46, high Sunday an d  low S»a* 
day night, 14 and 44. 'H iere w a t 
no recorded  precipitaUoa.




Worst Storm Of Century
, PA R IS  (R eu ters) — F rench  
▼ police today pressed  the ir in­
vestiga tion  into the abortive
G sullist S ecre t A rm y O rganka- 
tion (OAS*. 1
Gixiard. fo rm er security  chief I
bom lj assassination  a ttem iit on; in A lgeria, w as said to be the 
P re s id en t C harles de G aulle,O A S leader (or A lgeria, 
a fte r  announcing four new a r - | Police intercti>ted a  nie.ssage 
re s ts  Sunday night. jfrom  G odard , under a deatli
I .sentence for the atxu tive Apnl 
Among the a r re s ts  w as fo r- ; j„ A lgiers, ai>proving the
m er senior m ilita ry  m an Col. | n iu rdcr a ttem p t, the sources 
Ile rve  k* R arbser dt> G lignicres. ^ a y
fo rm er chief of sta ff to already- 'Hu-y said the m essage was 
a rre s te d  Gen. P aul V anuxem , ; in tercepted  F r i d a y  on the 
In te rio r M inister Roger F rey  | Paris-A lgiers plane when i» licc  
said  every th ing  polnt.s to  the j  a rres ted  M aurice G ingem bre, 
idea th a t dc G lignicres w a s ! alleged OAS tre a su re r  in Metro- 
■‘the chief of staff of the O.ASipolitan F rance , 
in  F ra n ce  and  the cen tra l pivot j  The assa».sin.s tried  to  blow 
of the whole o rgan ization ."  ! u)) de G aulle in his c a r  with a 
R eliable sources said  the as- plastic iKimb F riday  as he tra- 
aassina tion  o rd er cam e from  veiled along the 150-mile drive 
fo rm er Col. Yves Gixlard, a j  from P a ris  to his country  home 
lead e r of th e  right-wing, anti-; a t Cokimlx*y-lc.s-Deux-Kgllse.s,
•B.C. Oil Firms Accused 
Of Strong-Arm Tactics
Poises Strike Texas
OTTAWA (CP) -  
c re a se s  o r  rcfu.sal
c re d it card s a rc  two standard  
m ethods u.scd by oil com panies 
In B ritish  Colum bia to  cn.sure 
th a t  th e ir  se rv ice  s ta tion  dea lers 
hand le  ce rta in  com m odities, the 
re s tr ic tiv e  tra d e  p rac tices  com ­
m ission  w as told today, 
Jam esK in n eard . se c re ta ry  of 
th e  A utom otive R etailer.s’ Asso­
cia tion  of B ritish  Colum bia, said 
a s  a  w itness for the N ational 
A utom otive T ra d es  Association 
th a t  th re a ts  by  oil com panies, 
to  filling  sta tions handling the ir 
gaso line , usua lly  a re  v erb a l and 
v a ry . H e conceded he had  hea rd  
none h im self but had  been told 
th is  .by d ea le rs ,
M^r. K inneard  testified  a t the 
opening of the  public hearing  
into sa les p rac tice s  alleged to 
b e  enforced  for filling sta tion  
P l ip e ra to rs  by  th e  oil com panies, 
I His testim ony  w as a ttack ed  by 
' o il com pany leg a l counsel today  
a s  " h e a rsa y .”
T he com m ission ch a irm an  C.
R ent in-1 Rhodes Sm ith, said the group’s 
to honor job is to find all the  fac ts  and
th a t h ea rsay  evidence is p e r­
m issible b u t given little  w eight 
unless supported  by  o th e r  evi­
dence.
AFFRAID TO TESTIFY
The association sa id  service 
station  op era to rs  w ere sca red  to j 
testify  before the com m ission. | 
That explained the h e a rsa y  con­
ten t in its evidence.
Counsel for an oil com pany 
countered th a t th e re  m u s t be 
fo rm er filling sta tion  opera to rs 
available who could have  been 
obtained — ra th e r  th a n  subm it­
ting second- and th ird-hand  evi­
dence.
The b r ie f  o f the  tra d e s  associ­
ation sa id  the  oil compainies by 
the "u se  of s tro n g arm  tac tics, 
th rea ten ing  to cance l leases, 
ra ise  re n ts  an d  foreclose m o rt­
gages a re  ab le a t an y  tim e  to  
im pose absolute con tro l upon 
the sa le  of tire , b a tte ry  and  ac­
cessory  p roducts,”
129 GM Plants Across US 
Start Strike Close Down
D E T R O IT  (A P )-U n ite d  Auto 
W orkers union m em b ers  began  
s tr ik e s  a t  G en e ra l M otors (Cor­
po ra tio n  p lan ts  a t  11 a .m . EO T 
to d ay  an d  ind ications w ere th a t 
^|he g ia n t au tom otive com pany 
m ig h t be sh u t down by tonight.
*1110 UAW rep resen ts  som e 
325,000 CM  hourly -ra ted  w orkers 
a t  129 p lan ts  across the U nited 
S ta te s .
As union m cm ber.s sta rted  
w alk ing  off th e ir  jobs, com ­
p an y  an d  union negotiators, still 
dead locked  on m any  local-level 
Issues , b roke  off national ta lk s  
u n til 8 p .m . tonight, GM has 
sa id  w alkouts a t  key p lan ts 
could  m oke th e  en tire  com pany 
id le .
HAPPY OFFICERS OF KELOWNA KINSMEN
Newly installed  officccrs of 
the  K insm en Club of Kelowna 
a re  shown a fte r  taking office 
on S atu rday  night a t a  dinner 
m eeting  held in the A suatic
Club, F ro n t row from  left; 
P e te r  N e w t o n ,  se c re ta ry ; 
J a c k  N ew som , p ast p res i­
d en t; P au l Ponich, p resid en t; 
C harles F re em a n , d e p u t y
governor and insta lling  of­
ficer; G eorge S tringer, f irs t 
vice-president, a n d  Andy 
Sperle, second vice-president. 
B ack  row  from  le ft: Ken
B ruce and R ay  Busch, d irec­
to rs : K elly S la te r, bulletin 
ed ito r; Alan^ H am pson, t r e a ­
su re r ; P a d d y  C learke, d irec ­
to r a n d  M onte D eM ara, 
reg is tra r.
Hydro Power'Pilof Pact 
Signed For Pacific N.W.
PORTLAND (AP) — A one- 
y e a r  pilot p lan  ag reem en t to co­
ord inate pow er generation  and 
w ate r sto rage in the Pacific 
N orthw est will be signed soon, 
Bonneville P ow er A dm inistrator
M eahwile, the In terna tional 
Union of E le c tr ic a l W orkers and 
GM anounccd they  w ere  ex­
tending th e ir  co n trac t deadline 
from 11 a .m . today un til m id­
night T hursday . The lU E  rep re ­
sents som e 25,000 GM hourly- 
ra ted  w orkers.
As the strikes e ru p ted , the 
UAW announced in a s ta tem en t 
tha t a s ta le m ate  h ad  developed 
in negotiating  non - econom ic 
national-level Issues w ith  G en­
e ra l M otors.
A m ain  snag, th e  union said, 
was its dem and  for m ore  liberal 
relief tim e from  m ach ines and 
assem bly lines to  c a re  for p e r­
sonal needs of the w orkers.
One Disputed Point Left 
At Constitutional Talks
OTTAWA (C P )-O n ly  one d is­
pu ted  point ha.s to  be se ttled  bc-
tore the D om inion - provincial bnstitu tiona l conference c a n  re a c h  " su b s tan tia l ag reem en t"  
on nm cndlng  p rocedure . Ju s tic e  
M in is te r bTilton said  today.
H e declined to tell ri|X)rtcr.s 
w hat thi.s |X)int. bu t left no 
doubt after em erg ing  fn)in the 
f irs t  tw o hour.s of a two - day  
m eeting  th a t  the attorneys-gen- 
c ra l h av e  narrow ed  the ir d is­
ag re em e n ts  sharp ly .
'The closed m eeting—fourtir in
the c u rre n t series w hich began 
la st fa ll—is struggling  to  agree 
on a  form ula for am endm en ts in 
C anada o f sectlon.s of the Brit- 
i.sh N orth  A m erica A ct in which 
O ttaw a and  the provinces each  
havd a stake,
D ciegatcs en tering  th e  m eet­
ing e a r lie r  today ind icated  the 
key to  p rogress res ted  w ith Sas- 
katchow nn, previously th e  only 
province holding o u t ag a in s t the 
principle o f u n a n i m i t y  in 
am ending  such soctlon.s.
26 Die in 
Weekend 
Accidents
H ighw ay nccidents and  drown- 
ings accounted fo r m ost acciden­
ta l dea th s  in  C anada during the  
weekend.
At least 26 persons died in 
road  acciden ts and 11 o thers 
w ere drowned.
One d ea th  by fire and a shoot­
ing brought to .19 the to ta l count 
in a C anadian  Prcs.s survey  
from  C p .m . F rid ay  to m idnight 
Sunday.
O ntario 's 14 fatalities w ere 
m ade up of 11 road  deaths and 
th ree  d i ownings,
Quebec had  four highw ay fa 
ta litics and four drow nings. 
T hree per.sons drowned in B rit­
ish Colum bia, which also re ­
ported  a tra ffic  death.
In M anitoba five persons w ere 
killed on the  roads, and in Al­
b e r t the count was th ree , A 
fourth person  w as killed in the 
province in a fire. One person 
wa.s acciden ta lly  shot in S askat­
chewan,
A single traffic  fatality  wn.*; 
reiH>rte(i in each  of New B runs­
wick and I'Nova Scotia, T here  
w as also n drowning in Nova 
Scotia,
Industria l accidents, slayings 
and known sulelde.s a rc  not in ­
cluded in the  survey.
C harles F . L uce said  Sunday, 
He said  Bonneville, th e  Corps 
of E ngineers and  12 public and 
p riv a te  firm s o r  agencies w ork­
ed ou t the p lan , designed to  a s ­
su re  m ax im um  use of w a te r  for 
pow er production, - 
He said  a  long-term  p a c t will 
be negotiated  and signed la te r.
The ag reem en t, L uce exp lain ­
ed, provides fo r use of a ll power 
generation  and  w ater s to rag e  on 
N ortliw est r iv e rs  as if th ey  had  
a single com m on ow ner. H e said  
it  will add a  substan tia l am ount 
of firm  pow er to the  reg ional 
supply.
The long-range p a c t wiU be 
based  on a  jo in t tr e a ty  w ith 
C anada .for developm ent of the  
Colum bia R iver pow er an d  s to r­
age potential.
O ther p a rtie s  to  the ag ree
m en t will be the cities o f Seattle, 
Tacom a an d  E ugene; The G ran t 
Chelan and  P end OreiUe county 
public u tilities d is tric ts  in  W ash­
ington; P o rtlan d  G enera l E lec­
tr ic , P acific  P ow er and  Light. 
W ashington W ater P ow er and 
M ontana P ow er com pan ies; and 
Alum inum  Co, of A m erica, 
which gets a sh a re  of Rockey 
R each  D am 's  output.
Communists Set Up 
Anti-Aircraft Posts
BONN (R euters) — H igh de­
fence m in istry  sources said  to ­
day  the Com m unists have  set 
up  an ti-a irc ra ft units in  E as t 
G erm any  south of the  a i r  corri- 




VERNON (Staff) — A power 
pole saved th ree  V ernon youths 
from  possible d ea th  o r  serious 
in jury  la te  Saturday .
M ore th an  $1,000 dam ag e was 
done to a c a r  d riven  by Lincoln 
F o rd  of the  city when it c a r­
eened off the O tte r B ay  Road 
n ea r  O kanagan L ake tow ards a 
100 foot drop.
Tlie pole stopped the c a r  long 
enough to enable Ford  and pas- 
:;engcrs G eorge Dobson and Ian 
M acM illan to sc ram b le  to  safety 
before the  vehicle plunged on.
They w ere shaken  up  bu t no­
th ing m ore in the  incident.
VANDALS CASE; 
TWO REMANDED
V ERNON (Staff) — Two 
youths w ere  rem an d ed  for p re ­
lim inary  h ea rin g  Sept. 15 in  
police court today  on a charge 
of w ilful d am ag e  in  Poison 
P a rk  ea rly  Saturday ,
H arry  R o b ert Lord. 18, for­
m erly  of O kanagan  Landing, 
and  P a tr ic k  Buick, 17, of the 
L anding p leaded  not guilty  to  
causing m ore than  $400 d am ­
age, to  flow ers, tree s  and tu rf  
by  driv ing  a c a r  through the 
p a rk  in a sp ree  of vandalism , 
Buick w as tra n sfe rre d  from  
juvenile court,
A 17-year-old Vernon youth 
w as rem an d ed  w ithout p lea in 
custody of h is paren ts  on the 
sam e charge.
B ail on L ord  and Buick w as 
se t a t $1,500 each  w ith one 
su rety ,
John  E ric  A astrup  22, of the 
city , was fined  $50 fo r ob ta in­
ing $15 by  false p retenses 
from  P e te r  J .  G enicr in  V er­
non la s t Ju n e  28,
Hundreds Of Thousands 
Flee From 173 MPH Wind
GALVESTON, Tex. (AP) — Hurricane Calra, the  
most intense storm aimed at the Texas coast this 
century, lashed Louisiana and Texas with 173-milc-an- 
hour w'inds and battering 11-foot tides today while still 
miles at sea.
More than  400,000 iH'r.sons fiedj At P ort Araiisus. mi low-lying 
the coast in Texas and L o u i s i - |  M ustang Islmul just off the 
ana in one of h is to ry ’s m a j o r ;  le x a s  coast. ,55 iK'isons re- 
flights, the Reti fr<).s,s sa id . jm aincd. includjng a handful of 
At 1 p .m . EO T C arla  r c - i ‘■''liJ^cns and a detachm en t of 
m ained in the Gulf of Mexico coa.st guard.smen, cooped up 15
65 miles due ea s t of Corpus 
Christi and apparen tly  had  not 
moved tow ard land in  five 
hours, although h u rric an e  wind.s 
and iwunding tide.s from  its 
leading edge raked  the coast.
The w e a t h e r  bu reau  said | 
wind.s of 150 m iles an  hour 
swirled n ea r  the cen tre, b u t this 
velocity a lready  w as exceeded 
a t  P o rt A ransas, w here th e  w ea­
ther bureau  officially e s tim a ted  
the 173 m .p.h, wind.s.
The w eather bu reau  p red ic ted  
tides of 15 feet o r m ore  in  .some 
places from  P o rt A ran sas  north ­
eastw ard  to G alveston. Tides 
from  eight to  12 fee t w ere  ex­
pected from  C am eron, L a., to 
Galveston.
Carla will pack  h u rrican e  
force winds n ea r  th e  cen tre  for 
24 hours, the w ea ther bureau  
forecast, an  ex trem ely  long du­
ration.
feet off the ground in  an e le­
vated house.
They had no choice except to  
ride out the wind and tides. All 
com m unications to them  w ere  
cut.
As fa r inland as Bay City, 29 
m iles from  the const, Carla'.s 
slashing w inds ripped out ix)wer 
service and  telephone com m uni­
cations.
At P o rt L avaca, on M atagorda 
Bay. 9,200 of the c ity 's  10,000 
persons left for high ground an d  
winds reached  70 m .p .h .
Shortly a f te r  daybreak , tides 
surged to 10.7 feet above nor­
m al a t  P o rt A ransas.
The w ea ther bureau office in  
Chicago, labelling C arla  th e  
m ost in tense hurricane to s tr ik e  
the T exas coast this cen tu ry , 
said it m ay  be the w orst in  
T exas h istory .
Dead Man Fuse Clincher 
In U.S. Weapons Plan
NEWS MITES
LATE FLASHES
Redcoats' 1777  Bonfire 
Costs Selwyn Lloyd $18
/
LONDON (A P) - 
ch an ce llo r of the
B rituln 'n
exchequer
haa  .sent a  chtxiuc for the equi­
v a le n t o f $18 to  a  P h iladelphia 
ttjjteiistcr Vi'ho billed him  for a 
cTiurch fence burned  by Rc«l- 
co a ta  n e a rly  184 y ca ra  ago, i t  
w as announced  t«rday.
B u t th e  chancello r. Selwyn 
L loyd, to ld  th e  m in is te r. Rev, 
Jo se p h  KocI, J r . ,  tlm t the co r­
r e c t  p la ce  fbr h im  to  seek 
com pensa tion  w as the  U.S. 
g o v ernm en t o r  the S ta te  of 
i‘enn»ylvonl«.
Koci, rec to r of St. P e te r 's  
E p iscopal C hurch  In Philndcl
Lloyd la st month for d es tru c ­
tion of the fence, used as  flrc- 
Vyood by  B ritish  troops.
, H e p riced  the fence ut $18, 
bu t sold tn tc rcsl over all the 
y ea rs  now amount-s to  $765,000.
In  a  le tte r  to  Koci, L loyd's 
Bccrclnry said:
"T h e  chancello r has  asked 
m e to  th a n k  you fo r your le tte r 
of Aug. 11 about d am ag e  a l­
legedly done t6  th e  fence round 
your church  by B ritish  trooira 
In th e  w in ter of 1777-8.
BR ITI8IM IE1.D
"T he chancclld r observesi I ’nu uei- i ' in ti iio u c i  j •“ '«  <«•>" «
phia* lodged his claim with 1 thait as this Is sold to have oc- j epcciol a rran g em en t.
currcri before the T icn ty  of 
V ersailles in 1783. Pcnn.syl 
vnnlu w as n t th a t tim e a B ri­
tish  Colonial te rrito ry .
" n i l!  convention hi th a t 
c la im s by citizens of colonial 
te rrito rie s  pgainst the govern­
m e n t—w hich have not been 
se ttled  by tho d a te  o f indepen­
d ence—He ogalnst tho succco- 
Bor governm ent unlesii a spe­
cial a rran g e m en t Is m ade to  
the co n tra ry ."
'Hie chnncellor sold he could 
find no truce  of any  such
Identity Of Drowned Boy Given
PR IN C E G EOR G E (CP) — A soven-ycar-old boy who was 
drow ned in tho E ra se r  R iver Sunday while looking for m in­
nows w as Identified today  ns H arold Thom as T liorcll, son 
of M r. and M rs. H enning Thorell.
No Retreat On Off-Shore Rights
OTTAWA (CP) — Tlie federa l governm ent doe.s not In­
tend to  yield its ju risd ic tion  over offshore resources unless
. i t  is told to do so by th e  courts, R esources M inister DInsdale 
sa id  in tho Com mons toilay,
All-Jet Training For RCAF
OTTAWA (CP) — Defence MlnI.ntcr H arkriess announced 
today in  the Com m ons th a t all-je t tra in ing  will be Introduced 
in the RCA F in 1963.
Radio-Activity Up After 6th Test
TOK'YO (AP) —- The Ja p a n  m eteorological agency rc- 
|)ortcd tiMlny its idations throughout Ja p a n  had  detec ted  n, 
slight Increase  In the level of radioactiv ity  in ra in  "believed  
to  1)0 the resu lt of recen t Soviet nuclear explosion.-l,”  'Hie sixth 
Soviet te s t w as repo rted  Sunday.
Grain Ship Hurled By Hurricane
CORPUS CHRLSTI, Tex. (AP) -  A g ra in  ship tossed 
about w ildly by g igan tic  w aves ram m ed  n loadixl oil ta n k e r 
in  norm ally  busy Corjni.s Chrlatl hnrljo r repea ted ly  tcKlny, 
leading to  tho t lirc a t of fire , M ayor Ben F . M cDonald 
rcportcjl.
Two Typhoons Rage In Pacific
7X1KYO (AP) — Two typhoons, one bended (or n d irec t 




Je a n  D um ont, 102, o f M ald- 
stonq, S ask ., a surv ivor of the 
Riel rebellion  of 1885, died here  
Stmdny.
M r, D um ont served  under his 
uncle G abrie l D um ont, a  lieu t­
en a n t under Riel.
He ce leb ra ted  his 102nd b ir th ­
day  Ju ly  18.
When he w as 27, M r. D um ont 
fought w ith  his uncle nt Da- 
tociie, Snsk.
P ope John ,In  nn lm |)assloned 
npiicnl a t  C aslei Gandolfo for 
w orld peace , called upon world 
lead e rs  S unday " to  face sq u a r­
ely" the ir trem endous rcsj)onsi- 
hilltles befo re  tho tribunal of 
hl.slory and  tlio judgm en sen t of 
God,
C'liniiin M edley, 4'i, of F o rt 
M cLcod, A lta ,, w as killed S a t­
u rd ay  w hen, his lum ber-loaded 
tru ck  collided w ith n fre igh t 
tra in  nt W ardnnr.
M arie D ra le  F le tch er, n hazel- 
eyed, brow n-hnired N orth C aro l­
ina beauty , S a tu rd ay  night w as 
cho.Hen l^ lss  A m erica of 1902.
I.CO C arrillo , a m ovie s ta r  
for th ree  decades who m ade ids 
b iggest h i t  na tlio loveable 
Pancho  of television’s Cisco Kid 
Bcrlca, d ied  Into Sundoy of cam 
ccr. He w as 81.
OTTAWA (CP) — A gadget 
known to the m ilita ry  as the 
dead m an  fuse" m ay  convince 
the Canadian governm ent to  ac­
cept defensive n u c lea r w eapons 
from  the U nited S ta tes.
U.S. A ir F orce  Gen, L au rence 
S, K uter, com m ander-in-chief of 
North A m erican  A ir D efence 
Com m and, d i s c u s s e d  in a 
speech a t Toronto Sept, 1 the 
need for nuclea r w arh ea d s  to 
counteract t h e  " d e a d  m an 
fuse,”
I t is understood th a t G en, Ku- 
te r ’s speech received advance 
approval from  the C anad ian  de­
fence d ep a rtm en t before its de­
livery, 'ITic whole question  of 
N orth A m erican  a ir  defence is 
expected to highlight the de­
fence deba te  which g e ts  under 
way in th e  Com m ons th is  week.
Gen, K uter said  it is only re a ­
sonable to  expect th a t  nuclear 
bombs ca rried  by S oviet planes 
would be designed w ith  "d ead  
m an fuses" so th a t they  would 
detonate on im pact w ith  the 
ground even though th e  a ir­
c ra ft ca rry in g  them  w ere  shot 
down In flam es o r d is in teg ra ted  
"T lierc  is, the re fo re , enor­
mous m ilita ry  ad v an tag e  In the 
use of n nuclear a ir  defence 
w arhead which will kill the 
wea))on and not ju s t the c a r ­
r ie r ,"  he said,
WEAPON LIM ITED
He said a  conventional weapon 
will destroy  the bom ber bu t will 
not assu re  desitructlon of the
bom b. Only a nuclea r w eapon 
could destroy  both.
W hat Gen. K uter w as say ing , 
in effect, w as th a t defensive nu ­
clea r w eapons cbuld m ean  th e  
saving of the lives of m illions 
of N orth  A m ericans,
I t w ill be difficult for the C a­
nad ian  governm ent to Ignora 
th is argum ent.
$670 ,000  Haul 
By Art Raider
nV ER LY  HILLS, Calif, (AP) 
A m an concealing a gun In n 
bouquet locked a m aid  in u 
clost't Sunday and robbed a 
m illionaire 's hom e of four pain t­
ings the victim s valued  nt $070. 
000 ,
The th ief hacked th e  pain t­
ings from  fram es hanging  in a 
collection valued n t jq jw nrd of 
$2,000,000 h t  tho Bal-A jr m a n ­
sion of industria lis t D avid E, 
Bright.
No one but the m nid , Jean n e  
P rosser, 24, w as hom e. Mrs, 
Bright re tu rned  from  N ew  York 
to find tho deb ris  of m utila ted  
fram es.
R IS C IIB  B lN fiER  
PAU, F ra n c o  (AP) ™ Pollc(5 
reifcucd s ln g e r-g id taris t fincha 
D lstel in n |).itro | w agon offer 
(he I'YencIi tcen-nge idol w nslA lrllno 's DC-6B Tliepdoro Rob.se 
m o b b ^  by  scren in lng  fans. Hc vcll which cra sh ed  In the R iver 
is a  fo rm er boyfriend of BrIg-jShftnnon and t)ccam e emb«'dded 
itto  B ardoL  iin  tho th ick  m ud
Search Goes On 
For Air Victims
SHAN,NON (R eu ters) — A 
d re d g e r 'w a s  p ressed  in to  nprv- 
icfl today to  loosen fro m  rlver- 
|)Ottoin m ud tho w reckage  o f the 
United Btntes - Ixiund a irlin e r 
which eraslu 'd  hero  flundny, 
killing a ll 83 aboard , ,
Tiiero w ere  still 10 bodies In 




MONZA, Ita ly  (AP) — A 
shocked ou tcry  for a  lim it o r  
ban on autom obile rac in g  a ro se  
In Ita ly  today  a fte r n blood-red 
F e r ra r i  rac e  c a r  shot into a 
crowd of specta to rs Sunday k ill­
ing l l  and  its world -  fam ous 
d riv e r Count W olfgang Von 
Trip.s.
iSvcnty - five o thers  w ere In­
jured ,
The handsom e G erm an , le a d ­
ing contender for the IDGl w orld  
d riv e rs ’ cham pion s h i p ,  w as 
sm ashed  to  death  beneath  h is 
c a r  on th e  second lap  of tho  
G rand  P rix  of Italy,
The to ll was a.s Idgh as  tho 
acciden t In 1957 which doom ed 
the Miiio MIglln, long I ta ly ’s 
g rea t and often blood - sta ined  
open rond race,
MARQUIS KILLED
In tiia t accident, tho Spanish 
M a r q u i s  de P o rtago ’s c a r  
plowed into n group of roadside  
s|)cctntorR kiiiing dc Porlngo , 
h is U nited S tates co - d r iv e r  
and 10 otijcrs.
In the ou tcry  wiiich followed, 
open ro ad  racing in Ita ly  w as , 
banqcd and the Miiio M igiln 
since has been w hittled down to  
a speed - lim it nuto rnliy.
Th(; sam e cries w ere being  
heard  today ag a in st tra c k  r a c ­
ing.
U nder tho heading "W hy do 
tiiey die —• and m ake o th e rs  
d ie ? ”  M ilan’s independent II 
G iorno said :
"It is cosy to say: *Ono con 
die on the Sunday highways as 
well as on tho grass flcWs of 
Monzn, There are sports which 
are risky to nil. If one wants to 
be safe, nil this Is n lie. The 
gladiator gam(;s also wpre risky 
and bloody, Rut one day man 
decided to litoj* thffm.’*
CANADA'S HIGH 
. .1AND 1 ^
Torottio
P rince  O ea fto
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Mr. K Sees Ray of Hope
Ending
STALINGRAD lA P i — 
tnler K hrushchev chose 
t in 's  bloodiest battleground
Berlin Crisis
P re-; the Second World W ar to tell h Js .B cilin -G enuan  c r is i t  l*e"acetuUy. j c o n f r o n t -
Uus-Ûeoide he sees •'encouraging He pTcdicUxi '•tlKrc wiU bc> ne-
m unlque he signed  Jointly w ith ' 
P rim e  M inister N eb iu  of India 
w as released  In Moscow and 
New Delhi calling "fo r  « peace­
ful solution of the  G erm an prob­
lem  through negotiations be­
tw een all concerned."
Ending his oftic ial visit to the 
Soviet Unkai, N ehru ag reed  
w ith K luushchev " th a t general 
and  com plete d isarm am ent un­
d e r  s tric t and effective in te rna­
tional txudrol w as the most im-
o flra i's  of hope” of se ttling  the
Cuba Si, Russia No, Say 
Anti Castro Rioters
Jap an s*  w om en w earing  ban ­
n e rs  m arch  th rough  the gat- 
cf the  Soviet em bassy  incs
Tokyo a f te r  they  lodged a  pro-
PROTEST TESTS
te s t  ag a in s t R ussia’s resu m p ­
tion  of nuclea r testing . E m b a s­
sy  building Is shown in the 
background . The ban n ers  re a d
HAVANA (A P )-R o m a n  Cath- 
0 11 c dem onstra to rs  shouting 
"C uba ves. R ussia no" fought 
police Sunday night in a show 
of defiance of the C astro  re ­
gim e.
Shots w ere f ir td  as the iwliee 
and m ilitia broke up  a m arch  on 
th e  p residen tia l palace. One 
m a n  w as killed, th ree  w ere 
wounded and scores suffered 
bru ises from  ixillce clubs.
The anti-C om m unist ou tbu rst 
erup ted  suddenly a fte r  about 
4,000 Cubans m assed  in dow n­
town H avana for the annual p ro­
cession of Our L ady of C harity , 
patron  .saint of Cuba.
In the crowd w ere Cubans of 
all w alks of life. F or five hour 
as they ga th ered  m fron t of the 
C hurch of C harity  shouts ran g  
out denouncing the R ussians. 
M any shouted "long live Je su s  
C hrist.”
The police and  m ilitia  stood 
quietly  by.
Word th a t the  in te rio r m in is­
try  had banned the procession 
sen t the dem o n stra to rs  into a  fit 
of an g e r and they  s ta r te d  to 
m arch  on the p resid en tia l p a l­
ace  nearby .
The fighting erup ted  a s  the 
■lice an d  supporters o f P rim e
nounccmcnt la te r  tlia t th e  au th­
orities had  granterl perm ission 
for the procession failed  to quiet 
the crowd.
Church au thorities ‘ tepped in 
and calk 'd  off the inoce.ssion. 
A p r ie s t pleaded with the dem -; 
onstrator.s to go hom e. i
But the  crowd Ignored the ai> j 
peals.
Shots—apparen tly  fired  by po­
lice and m ilitia—sent hundreds 
in a wild scram ble lo r  cover. 
Rut o thers tang led  w ith  the po­
lice and m ilitia for m ore than  
an hour before o rd er w as r e ­
stored in the narrow  stree ts  
around the church in the "C hina 
town" section of the cap ita l.
gotialions.
The Soviet le a d e r 's  d ec la ra ­
tion Sunday brougtit wild cheers 
from  a crowd of 35.000 th a t in-' 
eluded hundreds of v e teran s of j 
the battle of S ta ling rad . !
The p rem ier sa id  a  nuclear! 
w ar would c re a te  g re a t dcstruc-l 
tion in the S oviet Union but 
asserted  t h a t  "Im p e ria lis ts"  
would be willed out.
As K hrushchev spoke, a  com-
Hut while the accen t was be­
ing placed on peace, the Soviet
g o v em m ea t iiujouH ced R wlH 
fire  “ m ore  pow erful an d  Un-r 
proved”  m u lti- su g e  iw lie ts  in to  v 
a  P acific  ta rg e t a r e a  beginning ' 
W ednesday and  continuing to  
Aug. 15,
* The Russian* h av e  announced 
tha t th ese  rockets could de liv e r 
suiier n u c lea r bom bs with pin-} 
point accu racy  to  any  p a r t ofS • 
the w orld. Tlie Soviet new* 
agency Ta»s w arn ed  foreign a i r ­
c ra ft and  ships to  a tee r c lea r o f ^ 
the ta rg e t a re a , alxiut 1.000 
m iles souUvwest of H aw aii. Thia 
Is the a re a  used in  previous Sol 
Iviet long-range ro ck e t te s ts .
Fully
8% ON SAVINGS





"Say One For Me"
BING CROSBY 
D EBBIE REYNOLDS
by us a n d  1  ran s-C a n ad a  M o rtg a g e  C o rp o ra tlo il
lnve.-.tmcr.ts accepted from  1500. F o r  grovvth money 
doubles in 9 years — treb les in 14 y ears , t o r  incom e ­
s ';  p.a. paid  quarterly . W ithdraw al priv ileges, t o r  in­
form ation folder, contact
WESTERN JOINT-MORTGAGES
LLMITED
B lrks Bid*.. G rantlU e St., V ancourer. MU 5-T921
(a subsid iary  of lYttns-Canada M ortgage Corv>orallon)
" J a p a n s e  W om ens' Associa­
tion. ” Some 150 w om en m ade 
th e  m a rc h  in to  the em bassy .
poi
M inister F idel C astro  p itched  in 
to b rea k  up th e  crow d. An an
School District No. 23  (Kelowna)
All qualified teachcds who are interested in substi­
tute teaching for the coming term arc asked to get 
in touch with the School Board office and complete 
application form.
F. Macklin, Scciptary-Trcasurcr 
599 Harvey Avenue.
T O D A Y
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2 showing each  
E vening  6:55 an d  9:00
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Union Meeting Disunited 
On Locals Likely Walkout
INCO DEVELOPS WORLD MARKETS FOR NICKEL
SUDBURY, Ont. (CP) — A 
xneetins called  as  a  possible 
c u r ta ln - ra ije r  to  a w alkout by 
L ocal 598 of th e  In te rn a tio n a l 
U nion of M ine, M ill an d  S n .jl-  
t e r  W orkers (Ind .) b roke up in  
d isco rd  S unday n igh t an d  a  r i ­
v a l  union announced i t  w ill try  
to  m uscle in.
H ardrock  m iners sk irm ished , 
police used  te a r  g as  an d  union 
officials strove, for the  m ost 
p a r t  in vain , to  be h e a rd  above 
th e  d in  of abou t 6,000 persons 
packed  into S udbury A rena to  
sup p o rt th e ir  side of th e  b itte r  
d ispu te th a t h a s  se p a ra te d  Lo­
c a l 598 from  its na tio n al offi- 
ce rs .
A fter th e  m eeting , tw o offi­
c ia ls  of the U nited S teelw ork­
e rs  of A m erica (CLC) said  
S teelw orker ca rd s " w i l l  be 
ava ilab le  to  the w orkers to ­
m orrow .”
The d ispu tes th a t led  to  the 
m eetin g  included a  d es ire  by 
D on GilUs, p resid en t of Local 
598, to  g e t th e  17,000 -  m em ber 
local in to  th e  C anadian  L abor 
C ongress. M ine-M ill w as kicked 
o u t of th e  old C anadian  Con­
g ress  o f L abo r in  1949 over d is­
putes w ith  the S teelw orkers and 
fo r alleged  C om m unist dom ina­
tion,
NOISE DROWNS S PE E C H
CLC P res id en t C laude Jodoln 
w as the fea tu re  sp eak er a t  the 
m eeting  bu t his in tended speech 
w as a ll b u t lost am id  th e  din 
m ade m o r e  raucous by  a 
squaw ky public add ress  system .
One of the  fragm en ts of his 
speech th a t  could be h e a rd  w as 
th is:
" I  w ish to  cong ra tu la te  you, 
Sudbury fre e  tra d e  unionists, in 
speaking  and  stay ing  here w hile 
these  people (supporters  o ' n a ­
tional p residen t K en Sm ith) a re  
try ing  to  destroy  th e  sp ir it of 
dem ocracy . , . .
"1 would like to  assu re  them  
th a t if th ey  do ca ll a m eeting , 
we w ill not d is tu rb  th em . The 
voice of freedom  will be h e a rd .” 
W illiam  M ahoney, C anadian  
d irec to r of the S teelw orkers and 
a  v ice-president of the  CLC, and 
L a rry  Sefton, also a  CLC vice- 
p resid en t and  a S teelw orkers di­
rec to r, spoke briefly , b e ra tin g  
the  pro-Sm ith no isem akers and 
prom ising a w elcom e should 
Gillis m ove to  g e t th e  local into
the  CLC v ia  tho S teelw orkers.
The m eeting  w as delayed  for 
m ore  th an  a n  hour, during 
w hich police fire d  a  te a r  gas 
bom b as a crow d jo stled  around 
one of the a re n a  en trances,
A few m en w ere  slightly  in­
u red  in the p re-m ee ting  m elee.
; "‘'f
f s f  ' ' s i
SM ITH BARRED
Sm ith and M ike Solski, presi­
d en t of M ine -  M ill D istric t 2, 
w hich includes L ocal 598, w ere 
a t  the scene b u t G illis would no t 
allow  them  in the  a re n a . But in  
th e  confusion, sev era l of th e ir  
supporters got th ro u g h  guards 
screening  th e  s tre a m  in to  the  
hall.
A fter the m eetin g  S m ith  to ld  
a  rep o rte r: "T h e  im p o rtan t
th ing  about ton igh t’s m eeting  
w as th a t th e  m em b ersh ip  dem ­
o n stra ted  th a t  they  w an t M ine- 
MiU and  w ill no t b e  sold out to  
any  o ther g roup .”
Jodoin  sa id  a f te r  the  m eeting : 
“ I t  w as a d isg racefu l dem on­
stra tio n  of a  sm a ll m ino rity  try ­
ing to  d isru p t dem o cracy  in ac­
tion. I 'v e  seen  som e dem onstra­
tions in the p a s t, b u t th is one 
w as out of th is  w orld .”
' , '̂’ 1'
Wk ^  ‘; s ‘ ' j
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
T o r o n t o  (C P )—The stock Steel of c a n
m a rk e t ea sed  fo r th e  second 
consecutive d ay  In  lig h t m orn ­
ing trad in g .
Foods, banks and  refin ing 
oils a ll h ad  a  h an d  in  the d e ­
cline. w ith w idespread  f ra c ­
tional falls p redom inan t.
In  foods. D om inion S to res, M. 
Loeb, Loblaw  B  an d  O shaw a 
W holesale A all slipped  betw een  
an d  s/4, w hile am ong oils, 
A lberta  G as T runk  A, C ana­
d ian  Oil, Im p eria l an d  In ter-  
p rov lncial fell in  a  like range .
B anka and financia l institu ­
tions w ere  iioor w ith  sm all falls 
going to  B ank of N ova Scotia, 
In d u stria l A cceptance C orpora­
tion, Toronto  - D om inion B ank  
and  T ra d e rs  F in an ce  A in ligh t 
trad in g .
On index, industria ls  fell .38 
to  602.56 an d  b ase  m eta ls  .30 
to  203,40. Golds ro se  .16 to  91.02, 
w este rn  o ils .17 to  96.18 an d  tho 
11 a .m . volum e w as 403,000 
sh a re s  com pared  w ith  648,000 
a t  the sam e tim e F rid a y .
M etals w ere w eak w ith In te r ­
national N ickel, C onsolidated 
M ining an d  Sm elting, N ornndn 
and  S teep  Rock a ll dow n to  75 
cen ts . Gold tra d e  w as ligh t w ith  
HolUngcr and  K e rr  -  Addison 
dow n y* and
Q uotations supplied  by 
O kanagan  Investm en ta  L td . . 
M em bers of tho  Invostm qnt 
Dealers* A ssociation of C anada
Today'* Eastern Pricea
(a s  o f 12 noon) 
INDUSTRIALS
T ra d e rs  "A ’
W alkers 
W.C. Steel 
W oodwards "A ”  
W oodwards W ts.
BANKS 


















B, A. Oil 
Home "A ” 
Inm p Oil 
In land gas 











C rnigm ont 13*4
G unnar 8.85
Hud.son B ay 53*/*
N ornnda 53'A
Steep Rock 7.55
P IP E U N E .S  







In ter. P ipe 
N orth  Ont. 
T ran s  Can. 
T ran s  M tn. 























A lgom a Steel 
A lum inium  
B.C, F o rest 
B .C. P ow er 
B.C. Tele 
BeU Tele 
C a n  B rew  
Chn* C em ent 
C  P  R  
C  M; an d  S  
Cjrown Z«U (C an) 
D Iat. S eag ra m s 
D m n S tores 
D om  T ar
am  B a y  L Acc, C orp. lEeMy VA"
IB uitey  
M acilacn tlU ait
OK llcHccqitcr* 
O K  T o o  



















































All Can Comp. ,8,64 9.39
All C an Div. 6.39 6,95
Can Invest F und  10,38 11.38
F irs t  O il 4.43 4,84
G rouped Incom e 3,84 4,20
Investo rs M ut. 13.04 14,18
M utual Inc. 5.69 6,22
S orth  A m cr 10,70 11.69
AVERAGliB I I  A.M. E .S .T . 
New Y ork Toronto
Inds —3,16 Inds —.38
R ails + .05 G olds -i-.16
U t i l—.27 B  M ctnia —.30 
W Oils + .17 
FOREIG N  EXCHANGE 
U. S, 2% % U. K. 2.88%
HUDSON
OPTICAL CO.
PR ESC R IPTIO N
OPTICIANS
P ro m p t and  A ccorat*  
S erv ice
Km IN  AUSTRALIA
A wide v a r ie ty  of la tes t 
fram e sty les  from  w hich to  
choose.
549 LAWRENCE AVE. 
0pp. Siiper-Valu Parking Lot
P O  2 - 5 1 3 1
HOLE
in  your sav ings
SOCK?
G et e x tra  
cash  
up  to  
$2500.00 
som etim es 
moi'o.
n i a q a r a  f i n a r c e
COMPANY tlMITBl*
213 BER NA R D  AVE. 
Tel. PO  2-2811
Nickel plated products build 
world markets for nickel
The efficient, modem appliances so common in Canada today, the 
brightwork on automobiles, bicycles, musical instruments and other 
familiar products manufactured in many parts of the world are plated 
with nickel and chromium...it’s the good heavy coating of nickel that 
provides resistance to corrosion for lasting beauty in depth.
Canada is the world’s largest producer of nickel. And Inco, through 
sales, research and market development, Maintains a continuing 
program for the expansion of international inarkets for Inco nickel.
' ' ' I '
More Inco nickel than ever before will be exported to Inco’s 
expanding world markets...helping to build trade balances, stimulate 
Canada’s economic growth and create more jobs for Canadians.
' ' ' , ' ' \
T H i
INTERNATIONAL NICKEL
\  C O M P A N Y  O F  C A N A D A , L IM IT E D
\ .  a a  VOHOR BTWKBT, TOnONTO .. ........N’ Ia«*8 ••••
AUTOMOTIVE GRILLES A N D  TRIM
Nlckel-chromo plating on automotive 
bumpers, grilles and trim helps to protect 
them from cprrcsion, insures lasting beauty 
in depth.




Bicycles arc a popular form of transporta­
tion in India. It’s the quality nickcl-chromc 
plating on bicycle parts that provides a  
bright, shiny flinbh that is highly resistant 
to corrosion..
IN GERMANY AND ITALY'
M USICAL IN ST R U M E N T S
Oermany and Italy are known throughout 
the world for their flno musical Instruments. 
Nickcl-chromc plating keep* many of these 
instruments looking bright and bcautifUl 
for years and protects working part*.
■r̂ m i\  
% 'P
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S t '^ iT w o  Men Plead Guilty
To Theft, PossessionSome pc'oySe call thciii b u m s . ,Some label ihem  holx>c5. Tlie la te i t  i-i 'Knighls of the Road.'Neai'ly IHH) ‘KiuKhl^ of the Road' a)t!»eaied lu l.ie S<H'ial;
WtfKate ofticc lii Keluivna o \e i
the v.cckeud, j T\%u men arc  in RCJilP cus- on August 23
The h a n t ic i i t  |H)i>ulaUun hits tod> in Kcliman and arc  ch a rg ed • Gordon Pennell of Vancourcr.:  I k  also ylca.'ed j iu l ly  to  •
Kelo'Aiia unnuaUy at alxmt the brcakint; and cntcritig, a n d >plcacteci guilty in vwhce court otcaK-m of the Ikni Marche, At 
time ai'iidc-pickujg sta rts .  Gord-;ix>ssesiion ol stolen gtKxts result-; to breaking and cn tenng  the icust Sl.tHHi i.i grxxis was taken 
on Sebram ni, District Suiier- ' ing from break-ins of the Cana*:Canadian La'gioii. v.hero $2u0 in fu>m ttie tt iuc .
jarcUcs \ ic re  t tok ’ii.
KELOWNA KINETTES -  THE KIN LOVE 'EM
! H ie  K lnettes of Kelowna 
sh a re d  insta lla tion  honors 
w ith  K insm en on S atu rday  
n igh t, to m ake the annual 
ev en t a happy one for all a.s
Kin D eputy  Governor Charles 
F re em a n  of Kamloops did the  
honors. S ea ted  i.s K ine t tes’ 
new prc.sident Marion B ur­
bank, and  standing behind
her, as a re  the res t  of the i Newton, secretary . Unable to
visur t.f the dcpdrtiiieiit ofxtuui 
Social Welfaie calls the touring I 
m ass ‘KniKldS of the K oad." mmmmm 
and his staff diK*» as well. j 
'niey a re  given ’.scripts' wliich 
are  fixal or lorlging vouchers.
Seven ‘Knights' ai>p«-‘ared  in 
police court tixiay.
'llie.v were all charged with 
one of two things, either t r e s ­
passing on railway prui>erty. oc 
br ing intoxicated in a public 
place.
All pleadetl guilty.
J a m e s  N.viredi pleaded guilty 
to  being intoxicated in a public 
iilaco. l ie  was fined $15 and 
costs. Lazsle Toth, the same, 
Laz.sic Muela. the sam e. Ros- 
aire DeSUcts. the same.
Iluyh Smith, Gordon Brookes 
and Richard Cotton were each 
fined $10 and costs for tre.s- 
passing on railway property.
Magistr .de Donald M. Whde 
saUi mo.'t of tlie pco ilc  who 
appear in Court are  not anxiou;' 
to work.
"You get .<0 you can i l re  them 
up." he said.
Kelowna 
officers,  from left, 
SiKrle, vice-president: 




Kinsmen Banquet Votes 
Paul Ponich President
P a u l  Ponich, new president o f , P e te r  Newton, t r e a ru r e r  Alanlthc in.stallation dinner, in 
th e  K in.sm tn Club of Kelowna,,Hampson, reg is t ra r  'donto D c-‘His Worship Mayor R. F. Par- 
w a s  sw orn Into office with his M ara ,  d irec to rs  Ken B ruce, Ray;kinson, Mr. and Mr.s. Allan Mit
execu tive  a t  a K insm en-K inette 
Join t insta lla tion  d inner m eeting 
held  a t  the Kelowna Aquatic 
C lub on S a tu rd ay  night.
In sta lling  o fficer w as Kinsm en 
D epu ty  G overnor C harles F re e­
m a n  of K am loops. The m eeting 
w as ch a ired  by Kin president, 
now  Im m ed iate  p as t p resident. 
J a c k  N ew som , who still ac ts  on 
th e  executive.
In s ta lled  w ith the  new  p resi­
d e n t w ere  f irs t v lce -p resid c ) 
G eorge  S tringer, second vice- 
p re s id e n t Andy S perle , sec re ta ry
bulletin ed ito r Kelly S la te r.
Special aw a rd , the H addad  
M erit T rophy , p resen ted  to  a 
club m e m b er for ou tstand ing  
serv ice to  Kelowna K insm en 
and the com m unity , w ent to 
P e te r  New ton, w ith M rs. Lois 
Newton, h is  w ife, receiv ing  a 
bouquet on behalf of th e  Kelow­
na Kin. P re sen ta tio n  of the  tro ­
phy w as b y  Vic H addad , who 
prefaced  th e  w ard  w ith a  b rie f 
and  am su in g  address.
G uests a t  the h ead  tab le  for
, Mo.-it of the seasonal workers
Kinettes. a r c h e r  j attend the installation on Sat-  . v̂ho come to the Okanagan toj
; j.iick fruit get thcmsclve.s fomc)
i)laco to stay rmcl don 't  get in to ’
trouble, Tr; nsicnl.s a re  invari-|
ably bad picker.s according to
I growci s and most growers will
not hire them.
"Thev pick a few boxc-s, and
■the glower sees the mess and
tells them to go," r.akl M.ngit-
jtr.'de White.
Many of these transicnt.s re-
! ap 'iear  all over the country.
. V » ' Manv transient.s live fromAt least 24 m em bers  of the ... ,, ' , ,  , , ,  .  , ,, , : Welfare office to Welfare office.
, ,  ,,, .■ ■ , 1 ' of Kelowna are  'ii,,, .-.ociul .-e.sistance gives
la l t c  i .stallati  i er, luc.uded go(.pj,ig pp attendance with s.uf-,indi\idunl office.s swceiiing
ficient regularity to win aw ards,  in '" '  liberal powers to pn>
' vide for the 'Knlght.s of the 
Ix-ading the parade is Ken Road.'  They arc  drifters  and
urduy was past president of 
the Kinettej , Shirley Wolfe.
24 Kinsmen 
Win Awards
Io?g!oa aikl Bon .\tarchc CM;h and 4<J to 5<) cartons of eu
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OKANAGAN COWBOY COMES OUT 
ON TOP IN U.S. ROUNDUP
Ki'iv McLean of Okatiagaii FalL. Sunday rode 
veteran Try Me tu a firat place win in tlie cluunp- 
‘onsliip saddle bronc finals on tlie 27tli annua! 
Lewiston, Idaho, Roundup.
More than  6,000 persons watched tlie final 
performance of the three-day show.
Winston Bruce of Calgary, first ranked saddle 
bronc rider in the United States, conquered War 
Paint for a second place finish. TilcLeaa is ranked 
fourth nationally.
Meanwhile, a t Moses Lake, Wu.sh., Ellie Lewis 
of Okanagan Falls won the bull riding in the Co­
lumbia Basin rodeo and collected $190,
J.ur.cs KuMaid I.cbUige uf
Ki.-lo’iia.i plci.dtd buiUv t.i bcistg 
ill (Xu-’c ; ' iun < i &tulcii guod* 
Itom ihu Ikm .Maiche. bcuicnc- 
iag i t 1x 11(1 was ixisljxincd until 
Liter this Week.
.^a Eduuusuia m an is m cu.s- 
lixiy in Jliiiuontfii ua su-i'icLui 
yf brviikmg iuul ciUvuag. Ha 
will bu rcU in u d  to Kflowna for 
trial.
RCMP ti  III tixiay it how up- 
I-Kars tile iwo ra;hc.% of b reak ­
ing imd en'.eruigs v.eu,! com- 
miUfd by uilL,ieut p..^rtu^.
"D uring  tome of th.' la ter  
brcakiiis, the two uu n il,.cStage 
ami Pcnru-lli w i ie  in cusUxly.”  
a >!x*keMiian (or (lie RCMP fald.
RCMP i l l  cuiitmuing i inc r t i-  
gutma of the bl'eitk-iir.5.
NIUSICAILY SPEAKING




M r. and M rs. A llan B urbank. 
M r. and M rs. P au l P onich , Mr. 
and M rs. Ken Com pton, M r. and 
M rs, Ian  Greenwood, M r. and 
M rs. Ja m es  Whillis. M r. and 
M rs. W illiam  Hillier, M r. and 
M rs. R ichard  Sharpe and  M r. 
and M rs. D ave S hepherd . Ser­
vice clubs, p ress and  b ro ad c as­
te rs  w ere rep resen ted  a t  the 
head  tab le.
B rief rem a rk s  w ere  m ade  by 
distinguished gu-csts a t  the in- 
s ta llabon  dinner.
M ayor P ark in son  th an k ed  the 
Kelowna K insm en for th e ir  com ­
m unity  efforts an d  announced 
the c ity 's  intended developm ent 
of Knox M ountain P a r k  next 
y ea r , a developm ent h e  offered 
as " a  cha llenge" to  th e  Kin.
FBANK FEEISSL
F u n e ra l se rv ices fo r F ran k  
P rc ls s l ,  la te  o f 1151 Brookside 
A venue w ere  held  a t  3:30 p.m . 
M onday  from  C hris t L utheran  
C hurch . M r. P ris s l d ied  in  Kel­
ow na G enera l H ospita l on S at­
u rd a y , H e w as 51.
M r. P rc ls s l w as b o m  in Ool- 
cn b c rg , Sopron, H ungary , and 
w as  e d u c a t e  an d  g rew  to  adul­
thood  h ere . M r. and  M rs . P re is- 
sl w e re  m a rr ie d  in  V ienna, Au­
s tr ia .  in  1937, an d  w en t back 
to  H u n g ary  to  live. In  H ung­
a ry , he ow ned an d  op era ted  a 
g e n e ra l sto re . A fter the Sec­
ond W orld  W ar, they  w en t back  
^ 0  A u stria  an d  lived  th e re  un­
til com ing to  C an ad a  and to  
Kelowna'. M r. P re ls s l w as for­
ce d  to  re t i re  in  1960 du e  to  ill 
h ea lth .
S urv iv ing  Is h is  w ife, Eicon 
o re ; th re e  sons, F ra n k , H erb 
an d  H elm ut, and  tw o daugh ters 
Mr.s. Ron W cniger E lfrleda) 
a n d  M iss Rose P re lss l, all of 
K elow na, One g randchild , two 
b ro th ers , an d  th re e  s is te rs  live 
in  A ustria .
R ev . E . K rau se  o f V em onj 
conducted  th e  se rv ices , afte i 
w hich In term en t followed In 
L akev lcw  M em orial P a rk .
P a llb e a re rs  w ere  N ick Lang, 
L aw ren ce  B rodcr, Ju liu s  S teig­
e r  and  Jo e  R ash lnsky .
D ay ’s F u n e ra l S erv ice L td., 
w as  In ch a rg e  of a rran g em en ts ,
MRS. C. R. TEATHER
One of the p ioneers o f the d is­
tr ic t ,  M rs. Chlorn R oblna Tca- 
11 th c r  d ied  In V ernon Bellcvlew 
H ospita l on F rid a y . She w as
r y e a rs  of age.M rs, T ca th e r  w as l)orn In H enry  County, M issouri, and 
lived  in  MLssourl, K ansas and 
O regon before com ing to  C an­
a d a  an d  to K lllnrncy, Mnnl 
tobn , by  covered  w agon. T here 
she m e t an d  m a rrie d  E rn e s t 
T cn th cr, and  they m oved to 
K elvlngton, Saskatchew an. They 
lived  th e re  for four y ea rs  be­
fo re com ing to  Kelowna In lO ll 
T lie following y ea r , th ey  moved 
to  tho  E llison d is tric t, w here 
th e y  fa rm ed  for m an y  y ears  
M r. T en th cr d ied  In 1047.,Until 
re c en tly . M rs. T en th er w as very  
ac tiv e  In com m unity  life.
^ S h o  Is su rv ived  by four sons; 
j l i lh u r  and  H crl)crt o f Kelow­
n a , S tanley  In S undrc , A lberta, 
an d  G eorge In V ancouver: one 
d u u g h tc rl ' E un ice  a t  Enstcnd, 
S ask .: 16 g randch ild ren , 18
g re a t  - g randch ild ren : n bro­
th e r .  a lso  a t  E nstend , and 
s is te r , M rs. C hristllne Stcven- 
: son in Saskatoon,
F u n e ra l service? w ill tw held 
T h ead ay  n td :3 0  p .m . w ith Rev. 
J li tk so n  conducting th e  rite s . 
Ii7t;rrm1*nt w ill follow in Kelow- 
n.t C em etery .
D-iy’s  F iincrn l S erv ice  L td., 
n re  In c h a rg e  of a rran g e m en ts .
OKOROE rKRSINGKR 
I Rev. E. M artin  conducted
fu n era l serv ices on M onday a t
M r. P e rs in g e r  w as b o m  in 
K ansas, USA, an d  ca m e  as  a  
young m a n  to  D onalda, A l­
b e r ta , a n d  la te r  a t  Q y d e , A l­
b e r ta , w h ere  h e  fa rm e d  for 
m any  y e a rs . He re tire d  in  1943, 
com ing to  Kelow na, w here  he 
pu rch ased  p roperty , re tu rn in g  
to the  p ra ir ie s  du rin g  th e  su m ­
m e r and  b ac k  to  K elow na for 
the w in te rs . H e es tab lished  a 
p e rm a n e n t residence  in  K el­
owna in  1953.
H e is  su rv iv ed  by  h is wife, 
F lo rence ; one d au g h te r  M rs. 
Rooker (W innifred), of M odes­
to , Calif., five b ro th ers , W alter 
in  OUver, B .C., an d  Sim  A lvla 
C harles, a n d  L em  a ll in  K en­
newick, W ashington. T h r e e  
g randch ild ren  an d  five  g re a t­
g ran d ch ild ren  a lso  su rv ive.
. F u n e ra l serv ices w ere  con­
ducted  a t  D ay’s C hapel o f R e ­
m em b ran ce , w ith  In te rm e n t in  
Kelowna cem etery .
P a llb e a re rs  w ere  A. M athe- 
.son, Rus.s H aw ley, G. S ilvester, 
E . J ,  W alrod, R o b e rt B allcy , 
and  H erm a n  Sm ith.
H arding, who. w ith oothers. w as 
p resen ted  w i t h  a ttendance 
award.s by P e te r  Newton, club 
regi.strar, a t the installation  
banquet on Saturday. M r. H ard ­
ing received a 12-ycar a tten d ­
ance aw ard.
O thers receiv ing aw ards 
w ere: 10 y ears . Cedric S tringer; 
nine y ea rs . Ken B ruce; eight 
y ea rs , John  S tew art; seven 
y ea rs , A1 Burbank and  Law ­
ren ce  VVall; six y ea rs . Bob 
K oenig and T erry  Scaife; F ive  
y ea rs , G eorge M enzics and 
Owen N elm s; th ree  y ea rs , Ja c k  
N ewson, P au l Ponich, Al P y e tt 
and  Al B yers; two y ea rs , R ay 
D ollm an, P e te r  Newton, P e te r  
Reigh and  Andy S perle; one
J a c k  Newsom , re tir in g  presi- y ea r , R ay Busch, P addy  C lerke,
ARTHUR CROOSS
F u n e ra l serv ices w ere  held  
from  F i r s t  U nited C hurch  on 
M onday afte rnoon  a t  1:30 for 
A rthur L isle  Cross, who died  
a t  h is E llio tt Avenuo hom e on 
F rid ay , H e w as in  his 77th 
y ea r.
M r, C ross, nn old-tim e re s i­
d en t of th e  K elowna d la trlc t, 
w as b o m  n t V nnklcck Hill, 
O ntario . In  1907, he cam e w est
dent, te rm ed  his period  of office 
“a  p leasu re  and a n  even t of 
g re a t experience’’ an d  sta ted  
the  K ifism en Club w ere  "  a po­
ten tia lly  strong  and  u n ited  w ork­
ing force fo r the  good of the 
com m unity .”
P a u l Ponich, incom ing  p resi­
den t, a  K in m em b er h e re  for 
only four y ea rs , p rom ised  a 
g re a t y e a r  "w ith  th e  help  and 
support of the execu tive and 
the m em bersh ip .”
T he d inner, w ith  D epu ty  Go­
verno r F re em a n  a s  guest of 
honor and installing  officer, w as 
an  outstanding success, w ith a r ­
ran g em en ts  having b ee n  m ade 
under the  supervision o f R obert 
Koenig. G race and  to a s ts  w ere 
by A lan H am pson, D on McDon­
ald  and Lloyd P isap io  respec­
tively . Reply to  th e  to a s t  to  the  
lad ies w as m ade by  G w en H ard ­
ing.
In  a  b rie f afte r-d inner address, 
D eputy G overnor F re e m a n  out­
lined h is m eaning of K insm en; 
“ K”  for know ledge, “ I ”  for in i­
tia tive , "N ”  for n a t ‘.*nal in 
scope, "S ”  for se rv ice  to the  
com m unity, "M " fo r m anage­
m en t, “ E ” for e ffo rt and  "N "  
for n a tu ra l o r  unbiased .
"T he  safe an d  su re  way to  
des troy  an  enem y is to  m ake 
h im  a friend ,”  sa id  M r. F re e ­
m an  in conclusion.
Al Dowson. M onty D eM ara , Al 
RibeUn and  KeUy S later.
they see m ore country than  
anyone. B ut trav e l doesn 't 
necessarily  'broaden* th e ir  
outlook on life. Not when the 
country is seen from  a box­
car.
M eagre belongings som etim es 
arc  a  b lanket, som etim es a 
sleep-ing bag. Some even have 
a little money.
M r. S chram m  said  the " a c k ­
nowledged poor econom ic con­
ditions indicate a  necessary  
leniency."
POW ER FA ILU R E
A re la y  fa ilu re  shortly  be­
fore m idnight la s t night re ­
sulted in half of P andosy  S tree t 
being w ithout s tre e t ligh ts for 
half an  hour. R epairs to  the 
re la y  sy stem  soon co rrec ted  
the failu re .
Critic Believes Chamber 
Musicians May Be Seen
By B C TIIEL  STEELE
M usically  speaking, t hi s 
colum n does not sponsor the 
view point of tlie purists who 
contend th a t studen ts should 
not p a rtic ip a te  publicly in 
ch am b er m usic o r for th a t m a t­
te r  L ieder singing.
The genera l m ean ing  of pur­
ism  is the avoidance of all ex­
pressions th a t a re  not accep t­
able and the insistence th a t 
o the rs  do th is.
W ere we a ll m em bers of this 
b ree d  of the m usica l fra te rn ity  
the  rec ita l, S a tu rd ay  evening in 
Pen tic ton , by the  O kanagan 
S tring  Q uarte t, w ould not have 
been  given.
M ade up  of Jo h n  M atthew s of
Wells Gray Park Captures 
Imagination Of Reporter
By ERIC GREIEN .which a re  U pper C lea rw ate r’s ih a ll  is cen tra lly  located, a 
C ourier S taff W riter population. "Single hall, log structu re .
W ells G ray  P a rk , an  unknown! 'The a re a  is sp ec tacu la r w ith j A one-room school houses
UBC Students 
Tour Valley
a re a  of our province, is ac- W ater falls. I t  begins w ith B ear 
cessib le  from  only one d irec- Creek falls, and  includes Hel-
m cken and Daw son falls on M y­
rtle  R iver.
H elm cken is one of N orth  A m ­
e r ic a ’s longest w a te r  falls.
W ells G ray  P a rk  is m ore 
known for its m oose hunting. 
R esidents of the a re a  te ll of 
having moose in th e ir  fron t 
yards like s tra y  ca ttle  in  tlie 
w inter. A fter hunting season, 
of course. Tlic gam e in  this 
country  has a bu ilt In ca lendar, 
and seem  to  know to  a  day  
when hunting season  closes.
M ost of these fa rm e rs  a rc  
not supported  by th e ir  fa rm s. 
Side occupations a rc  guiding, 
and packing.
Testifying to the ru stic ity  of 
tho lives in the a re a , U pper 
sponsored a H arv est S upper 
la s t S atu rday , Tlie com m unity
tion, K am loops. Although the 
p a rk  is 125 m iles from  the  H ub 
City, i t  is  singu larly  b lessed  
w ith  r; lack  of population and 
visito rs.
L eaving Highway No. 5, and 
trav e llin g  up the C lea rw ater 
■Valley, evidence of a  m angnif- 
icen t and  prodigious handiw ork 
of som e pow er is b rea tlitak ing .
I t  i.s a drive th a t includes 
B e ar C reek falls, a  long view 
of the whole valley  from  a 
v an tag e  point high above the 
C lea rw ater R iver, sigh t o f two 
P y ra m id  M ts., th e  T rophy M ts., 
and a glim pse into th e  lives of 
a  dozen or .so fa rm  fam ilies
U niversity  of B ritish  Colum­
bia ag ricu ltu re  s tu d en ts  toured 
n num ber of K elow na’s featu r- 
to  M oose Ja w , S askatchew an , ed  ag ricu ltu re  a ttra c tio n s  to-
w here h e  w orked fo r one w in­
te r  on n fa rm . In  1908, he cam e 
to  V ernon and w orked on the  L 
and  A ran ch . A y e a r  la te r , he 
cam e to  the R u tland  d is tric t, 
w here h e  w orked w ith his 
uncle fo r tw o y ea rs  and  then  
p u rch ased  a fa rm  of h is own. 
In  the fa ll of 1911, h e  re tu rn ed  
to  O ntario  and he m a rr ie d  fo r­
m e r B e rth a  A ngellne G rnnnm  
In C osburn . Tlicy re tu rn e d  to  
R utland In tho sp ring  of 1912 
and re s id e d  th e re  un til 1947, 
when th e y  re tire d  an d  com e to 
K elow na. M rs. Cro?s p red e ­
ceased  In 1954.
M r, C ross wn.s known fo r his 
fine d a iry  hord , sw lnc, and  
vegetab le crops in  the R cld’a 
C orner n rcn  of R u tland . Ho 
w as a  m e m b er o f the  F irs t 
U nited C hurch , and a  m em b er 
of the AOTS of th a t church .
In 1957, he m a rrie d  M rs. 
Nolle B ell, by whom he is  su r­
vived; a lso  su rv iv ing  nro  two 
son.s. E lw yn In R u tland  nnd 
l^yall In N orth Hollywood, 
C alif.; one d au g h te r, Mr.s. Ed 
Vulcan, A lla .; tw o b ro th ers , 
G eorge In R u tland  nnd  H ai- 
rlson In VanklccK 11111, O ntario ; 
an d  five g randch ild ren  
tho se rv ic es , a f te r  w hich In-
Rev, II, Blixl.iall com iuctcd 
term en |; took p laco  In the  
fam ily  p lo t lb R u tland  cem e­
te ry . P a llb e a re rs  w ere  A lbert 
C raggs. E ld red  Howes, Ja c k  
M clla rg , l/»uls P aln tln ,
day .
K eloka O rchards, ow ned and 
opera ted  by O ccidental F ru it 
Co., w ere v isited  a t  mid-noon 
nnd students n ad  lunch  thc r. 
H osts n t th is  stop w ere  m an a­
g e r G eorge P o rte r  nnd M rs, 
P o rte r,
Keloka O rchards comprl:4? 
300 ac res In E a s t K elow na, nnd 
100 ac res  In G lcnm oro.
The touring group stopped nt 
Sun-R ypc’s p lan t In Kelowna. 
This p lan t em ploys 300 persons 
nnd does onc-hnlf m illion dol 
la rs  In business annually .
T lilrd  nnd Inst stop  wlH be 
Kelowna G row ers’ Exchange 
No. R This Is the  la rg e s t fru it 
packing nnd s to rag e  p lan t In 
the O kanngnn V alley nnd can 
sto re  a lm ost one-half million 
bushels of loo.se fru it In bins.
Tluj students will a lso  go to 
V ernon nnd will stop  n t n num ­
b e r  of p laces th e re . A fter V er­
non they go on to  Kam loops.
In  th e ir  I tinerary  they take 
in the F rnaer nnd Okanngnn 
V allles. The tou r ends F riday .
Miyake Rites 
Held Sunday
F u n e ra l services w ere  held 
Sunday evening nt 8 o 'clock  for 
Rlem on M iyake, who died  T h u rs­
d ay  In Kelowna G enera l Hos­
p ita l. He wns 79.
M r. M lynkc wa.s born in Ja p a n  
nnd cnm o to C anada In 1910. He 
has  resided  here th rough  tho 
y ears.
H e Is survived by tw o d au g h ­
te rs , M rs. S. M iynke In Ja p a n , 
and  M rs. K. Iwnsn In Toronto. 
His Bon-ln-lnw, K. Iw asn , flew 
from  Toronto for the funeral.
F u n e ra l serv ices w ere con­
ducted  by the Rev. D. M. P crley  
In D ay’s Chapel of R em em ­
brance , with crem ation  follow­
ing on TYiesdny In V ancouver. 
P a llb e a re rs  w ere close friends 
of the deceased : D. M ntsm nurn , 
U. Yokotn, S. Y am nbn, Y, Im o- 
to, I. O tsutim l, and G. F ln inam .
seven g rades. T he few schol­
a r s  each  y e a r  o r tw o who es­
cape the clu tches of fa rm  duty  
m ingled w ith  dislike of classes 
an d  m ake it  ov er the  hum p of 
seven , go to  C lea rw ater for 
h igh school.
As in  days of old, the " te a ­
c h e r”  is a m uch-respected , 
m uch  fough t-after subject of 
bachelo r n tten tions. Tlic school 
m a rin  th is  y e a r , one of her 
o lde r students sa id , is 23, and 
a  "v e ry  p re tty  b londe.”
D ance a f te r  h a rv e s t supper 
probably  kep t h e r  tripping the 
ligh t fan tastic .
The fa rm s  still large ly  em ­
ploy coal oil lam p s o r  gad lan ­
te rn s  for lighting . The area  
h a s n 't  been electrified .
L ittle  changes ov er the y ears . 
R oads seem  to  s ta y  ns rough, 
an d  the  trnnsistlons com e slow. 
B u t th ey  com e.
P entic ton . M urray  Hill and 
B arry  and P e te r  W ebster of 
K elow na, this unique foursom e 
proved th e  p u rists  w rong. \Vc 
hea rd  som e fine m usic m aking 
and  m ore im portan t, the boys 
w ere  hav ing  fun.
The p ro g ram  w as m ore or 
less the sam e as given in K el­
ow na in June . P erh ap s  the two 
m ovem ents of John  M atthew s 
own Y orkshire suite gave the 
m ost p leasu re . T here is a b it  of 
ly ric ism  in th is m usic and  in 
it th e  p lay ers  cam e alive. Tliey 
seem ed  a t  hom e both rh y thm ic­
a lly  an d  m elodically. R apport 
betw een the in stru m en ts  w as 
ev iden t a t  tim es.
The tw o m ovem ents of the 
S m etana  q u a r te t had  a sug­
gestion of em otional iin p ae t 
lack ing  in  m uch  of the o ther 
p lay ing  although B arry  Web­
s te r  is no t qu ite up to  th e  tech ­
n ica l dem ands of the  opening 
them e. P e te r ’s viola w as speak­
ing w ith c la rity  and a quite 
often fine dep th  of tone.
Tho f irs t  m ovem ent of the 
H aydn E m p e ro r q u a r te t w as the 
b es t p lay ing  of the  evening if 
one ignores th e  very  poor bal­
ance of the  violins.
In  the  fu tu re  the  group would 
do well to  have  M urray  Hill 
face  the  fron t. John  M atthew s, 
as th e  only fin ished technician  
of the  four, m u st rem e m b er the 
fac t th a t  in  th e  q u a rte t, cr#h  
individual p a r t  m u st not be 
tre a te d  a s  a solo, nor yet should 
the o th e rs  be m ade to  supply  a 
m ere  accom pan im en t to  the 
rem a in d er. E ac h  m ust have  its 
role, accord ing  to  the  capacity  
of the  In s tiu m e n t and the  bal 
ance of the  p a rt.
H elen C am pbell, a t  the piano, 
ably  supported  John  M atthew s 
in  tw o solos. This young p ian ist 
is one o f tho m ost sensitive ac- 
companlsLs I have heard . Wc 
would have  ap p rec ia ted  a  solo 
by  M u rra y  Hill as  he is cap 
ab le In th is  respect.
Good luck boys in tho com ing 
y ear. C riticism  aside, you gave 
us a ll a  g rea t d ea l of iJcasu re  
and  wc look forw ard  to hearing  





'Hie ('dunly Court tr ial of 
Tong Won;; aiid ?!.>h Jiacouu. 
jointly (-h u "  t • . -
of explosive.-', will com menc*
Tui,-:iLn muiiiiiiy, m 1
ov\ iiu CiUiit Housu. J Gur- 
(lon IJtulsiiy wilt perside. Brian  
WtxidfU will pt«.%yc«tc the case, 
P a t  O’Neill will .net for Wong, 
and Allan BilBland will r ep re ­
sent Jincoon. Charges a rose  
early  this su m m er  af te r  ixrlice 
found some home m ade  bom bs 
in tho accuscd'.s i>o.>-ses£ion.
B i:iIJ)IN G  R E PO R T
Tlie CMHC building rep o rt 
shows con.struction of hom es 
and m ultiple dw ellings a t  P en­
ticton and Vernon a.s holding 
fairly  .steady over the .same per­
iod la st year. In B.C. generally  
a net influx of fam ilies betw een 
Ja n u a ry  and A ugust fell off 
how ever with a m inus 242 as  
com pared  w ith n p lus 370 in  the 
sam e period in  1960.
KELO\VT<A GROUING
In  a p re lim in ary  rep o rt of 
housing to  the end  of August, 
the C entral M ortgage and Hous­
ing Corix>ration rep o rts  83 single 
dwelling start.s. 12 m ultip le 
dwelling start.s, 83 single dw el­
ling com pletions, nine m ultiple 
dwelling com pletions, 91 un d er 
construction to ta l and  49 NHA 
sta rts . All figures a rc  up over 
the sam e period la s t  year.
WARMUP FOR W INTER
Now th a t the fa ll season Is 
blowing its cooler w inds few er 
and few er sw im m ers a rc  b rav ­
ing the w a te rs  of L ake  O kanag­
an. At the w ekend, less th an  a  
dozen sw im m ers w ere  seen a t  
the beaches and pools. Boating 
how ever continues strong.
F IR E  CONDITIONS
In  tho K am loops d is tric t la s t  
week, according to  a B.C. F o r­
est Service rep o rt, 28 new fire s  
s ta rted  la st week. So. fa r  in the 
season 1,085 fires h av e  been re ­
ported  in th is d is tric t alone 
w ith costs to  d a te  am ounting 
to $755,032. W ith the  fire  haz­
a rd  now p rac tica lly  over an d  
se ttled  w eather p red ic ted , no 
in e reasc  in th e  h azard , now 
low, is expected . C a re  how ever, 
should be taken  an d  the public 
a re  rem inded  th a t  perm its  a re  
still necessary .
GROWING KIN
A rep o rt given to  the Kins­
m en Club of Kelow na a t  S a t­
u rd ay  n ight's  Installation b an ­
quet by P e te r  Newton, show* 
th a t the  club’s av e rag e  a tten ­
dance over the  p a s t y e a r  w as 
88.1 p e r  cent, an  inc rease  of 
five p e r  cen t ov er the  prcvlouf 
y e a r  nnd the b e s t av e rag e  the  
local club has ev e r  had. Club 
m em bersh ip  n t the  s ta r t  o f the 
y e a r ’s operations w as 42. I t  
h a s  since in c reased  to  48.
FU N ER A L T IM E  CHANGED
C hanges have been  nnnminc- 
ed  In the tim e of a  funeral se r­
v ice to  be held fo r M rs. M ary 
M lrrion  Dunlop P llfo ld , S8< who 
d ied  F rid ay . T h e  ftlnoral. 
w hich wan tu  h av e  been held
T H EY ’R E  WORKING
A m eeting of the com m ittee 
who a re  sitenrhcading the 
cninpaign for n new Kelowna 
Com m unity A uditorium  will 
take place tonight under tho 
cbnirm nnshi|> of 1). Chnpinnn. 
C om m ittee bonds w ithin th e  cl- 
vlcm lnded organization will d is­
cuss method.s, ways nnd m eans 
of conducting tho cam paign  nnd 
will a lso  dlscua.s o the r p e rtin ­
en t fac to rs regard ing  th e  over­
all «hive.
FA LL CHANGEOVER
No severe frosts h av e  been 
rejm rtcd  on tho local scene  na 
ye t b u t tho greenery  hercalm uts 
Is lieglnning to  slip in to  Its coltoday , will nqw be held  Tucs- 
an d !d a y  innrning a t  th e  G a rd e n 'o rfu l nnd ever-changing cust- 
II  a .m . for G eorge P c rs ln g fr,; Rod M clx o d , ' jChn|)cl, 1134 H crnnrd  Avenue, um cs. Many w^xhend d riv ers
w ho dlcrl In Kelowna G enera l' D a l's  F u n era l Serv ice; L td., a t 10 a .m . Rev R. G. M ntthcw ,s|rc|K)it tha t foliage we.^t o f Ver- 
H ospital op W ednesday. H t w aa I w ere in  ch a rg e  o f  arrabK c-jw lll bo officiating n t  the sC r-'non  U particu la rly  p ro fuse  In 
T9. im e n ts . v ices. IcoloL  ,
Shown 
F a lls , a
nPIC A L SCENE AT W EllS GRAY
here  a re  D aw son ■ to re  tak in g  In Wells G ra y  • loops. Tho foils a r e  10 m iles I 
favorite soot tor plc- I P a rk . 125 m llca  no rth  c t  K *ra- I •
insido the  phiV  fia te i.
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Community Auditorium 
Would Benefit City
O o Saturday a campaign to raise 
funds for a conimumiy auditorium 
was annoqnced. A year ago a similiar 
campaign was conducted and just 
missed reaching its objective but now 
tlic broad community-minded group 
sponsoring the move feels confident 
that ilic objective can be reached this 
year.
T here arc several reasons for this 
thinking, in  the first place Kelowna 
has experienced another year in 
which there has been no satisfactory 
place to  hold plays, concerts, conven­
tions .'.nd the like. It lu s  t)cen rather 
frustrating because the only available 
place has been the auditorium in the 
high school which is quite inade­
quate both for those who occupy the 
stage and the audience alike. The ac- 
cousiics arc not the best, the stage fa­
cilities arc not adequate and the chairs 
— well, no m ore need be said.
A nother point which gives encour­
agement to the committee is that the 
location has been changed, A year 
ago there was a heated argucment on 
this score which hurt the campaign. 
T he new location— on the presently 
vacant lot a t Doyle and VVatcr— is 
more suitable and docs not trod on 
the toes of anyone. The location irrita­
tion has been removed and thus con­
siderable m ore support should bo 
forthcoming.
In its drive for funds the committee 
has a bit of a nest egg to work on. 
At the end of the campaign a year 
ago, having failed to reach its objec­
tive the committee as it had promis­
ed returned donated cheques to tho 
donors. However it did say the cam­
paign would be conducted again this 
year and, as a result, many donations 
were left with the committee in trust. 
Others indicated the donations would 
be available when the campaign was 
re-opened. The committee not unnat­
urally hopes—expects— t̂hcsc monies 
will again be forthcoming as well as 
substantial donations which were with­
held last year because of location and 
other factors.
The objective this year is $40,000.
, Last year it was $35,000 of which 
nearly $30,000 was subscribed. This 
amount is required in order that a 
$90,000 community auditorium can
be ctccicd as part of the winter works 
program  to which the federal auth­
orities make a substantial contribu­
tion.
Too, there is an appreciable differ­
ence in the building proposed a  year 
ago and the one projxised now. Last 
year, the proposed building was but 
a start with more to be added later. 
Now, however, the proposed auditor­
ium is designed to scat about 900 
people on one floor with other facili­
ties adequate. Again, this new loca­
tion makes this a possibility.
Among the reasons the efforts of 
the committee should l>e supjvortcd 
both verbally and financially is the 
very pertinent reason that Kelowna 
needs .Mich an auditorium which could 
contribute a great deal to the cultural 
life of the city. It would contribute 
a great deal to the cultural life of the 
city. It would contribute in an ccon- 
mic way, as well, because it would be 
ideal for such things as conventions 
and it cannot be denied that conven­
tions leave a great deal of foreign 
money in the city.
The committee sponsoring the drive 
represents no single group. Its base 
is broad and almost every organiz.a- 
tion interested in halls or public gath­
erings of any nature arc represented.
The reaching of the objective 
would mean construction during tho 
coming winter which in turn would 
m ean more employment. But it would 
also m ean that Kelowna would obtain 
a  very useful building at an amazing­
ly low cost to its citizens. Wc must 
do  our share, of course, but in simple 
language and speaking broadly every 
donated dollar means two as the 
matching dollar will come from tho 
federal government and other sources.
The campaign, wc believe, should 
be supported generously, W E will be 
buying a very useful article at fire- 
sale prices. Those who agreed to don­
ate last year should do so now, while 
those who held back for this or that 
reason, should now reconsider and 
realize that their objection no longer 
exists.
Should this campaign fail, it would 
provide the death blow for many 
organizations performing a very use­
ful and most important function in 
this city.
Population Explosion
In the time it takes the average 
! reader to read these paragraphs, the 
‘ population of the world will have 
' gone up by 130 persons. This popu­
lation explosion, at the rate of 87 a 
j minute, goes on every minute of
> every day of every year; and its rate 
is increasing.
' According to the most recent “De-
> raographic Yearbook” of the United 
; Nations, the world had, in mid-1959,
* a population estimated at 2,907 mil-
* lions— an increase of 412 millions 
j over the estimate for mid-1950. But,
* the UN report admits, this is at best 
1 a  guess. Because of the unreliability 
j of statistics used by some countries. 
'• UN statisticians say that the probable 
j mid-1959 population was somewhere 
' between 2,853 millions and 2,964 
j millions.
; About half the people of the world 
! live in four countries—the United 
States, the Soviet Union, India nnd 
China, The census figures of the first 
three arc accepted as fairly reliable.
( y :
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But China has had only one modem 
census, in 1953, and there is some 
doubt about the methods used to keep 
its figures up to date. The UN esti­
mates that in mid-1959 China prob­
ably had between 605 million and 697 
million people.
Since the early 1920s the popula­
tion of the world has increased by al­
most one-third. The reason for the in­
crease is not so much a rising birth 
rate as a falling death rate. And as 
medical and health measures keep 
people alive longer, the gap between 
the death rate and the birth rate is 
growing, resulting in a more rapid 
increase in population.
Thus while the increase per year 
is now around 46 millions, that 
figure may be much larger a few years 
from now. Which adds fresh qrgency 
to the pleas of some authorities that 
the greatest problem facing mankind 
is not the explosion of nuclear wea­
pons but the explosion of the popu­
lation.
By PATRICK NICHOLSON
The hot and opprc.ssively 
hum id w eather w hich O ttaw a 
h as  been enduring recently  
w as para lle led  in a S eptem ber 
ju s t 17 y ea rs  ago. Igo r Gouzen­
ko, se c re t cipher c le rk  a t  the 
Ru-ssian em bassy here , d es­
cribed  how the unseasonable 
hum idity  then soaked the  tell­
ta le  espionage docum ents con­
cealed  beneath  his sh ir t against 
his skin, as he sm uggled them  
out of h is em bassy.
F o re ig n  d ipplom atic circles 
h e re  have for som e w eeks been 
buzzing w ith ano ther anecdote 
w hich also  closely p a ra lle ls  the 
Gouzenko case.
As w e  look back  over the  in­
te rven ing  y ears , we feel pride 
m a t  th e  la rg e s t h au l of spies 
e v e r  m ade was th a t  R ussian 
spy  rin g  disclosed by  Gouzen­
ko, w hich w ith th e  help  of 
C anadians w as search ing  out 
our atom ic secre ts  in  1945. We 
re c a ll th a t  P rim e  M inister 
M ackenzie King to ld  Gouzenko: 
"Y ou have accom plished an 
historic  act. The people of 
C anada and the w orld a re , 
your d eb to rs ."
GOVERNM ENT ROADBLOCKS
B ut we conveniently forget 
th a t Gouzenko accom plished 
th a t  a c t  despite the  ac tive  dis­
couragem ent he received  from  
M ackenzie King. On the day  of 
h is fligh t from  the R ussian  em ­
bassy , and  all th rough the fol­
lowing day , Gouzenko tr ie d  in 
v ain  to  see our m in iste r of 
ju stice , Mr. Louis St. L auren t, 
o r som e o ther governm ent of­
ficial. B ut he w as rebuffed , and 
unsym pathe tica lly  tu rned  aw ay.
M r. St. L au ren t did no t see 
r.uii when he called  a t his of­
fice; but his story  wns h ea rd  
by the m in is te r’s se c re ta ry , 
who strangely  passed  it  on, 
not to our RCM P secu rity  
force, but to  the  d ep a rtm en t of 
ex te rn a l a ffa irs . The under­
se c re ta ry  th e re  advised  the 
m in iste r in  charge, who w as 
M r. M ackenzie King. M r. King 
explained to P a rlia m en t m uch 
la te r ; " I  thought this w as a  
case w here we could not be too 
carefu l or cau tious.”
W as Gouzenko rea lly  a  re fu ­
gee from  th e  R ussian  em ­
bassy? W ere those espionage 
p ap e rs  fakes? W as he m ad? 
Wny had  he le ft the  em bassy? 
These questions, explained M r. 
K ing, needed  answ ers. B u t in­
s tead  of seeking assis tance  
from  our se c re t serv ice specia l­
is ts  in  the  RC M P, M r. K ing 
nervously answ ered  those ques­
tions for h im self, alw ays un­
favourably  to  Gouzenko, and  
he cam e to  h is  own conclu­
sions: " I  thought he should be 
to ld  to  go b ac k  to  the  R ussian  
em bassy  w ith the pap ers  he 
had  in  h is possession.”
Thus Gouzenko w as sen t 
aw ay, to  w hat would have been  
ce rta in  dea th  as  a  tra ito r, bu t 
for the courageous in tervention  
ot a  m ere s trg ean t in  the 
R.C .A .F., who rushed  in  w here 
M ackenzie King fea red  to 
tread .
As if to  endorse h is  naive 
m isunderstand ing  of in te rn a­
tional hostility . King la te r  gave 
P a rlia m en t th is am azing  ex ­
am ple of h is  tow ering gulli­
b ility : "W hat I  know of Qen-
ei'alissiino Stalin causes me to 
believe that he would not coun­
tenance (csi>ionai',c> action of 
this kind (as revealed by G ou­
zenko* by officials of his coun­
try. 1 believe that when these 
(acts a re  known to him and  to  
others in position of responsi­
bility, we shall find th a t  a  
change will come th a t  will 
m ake a  v as t  difference.”
ACTIVITY INCREASED
I'h a t change has Indeed com e: 
m  the form  of vastly  increased  
com m unist espionage an d  kin­
dred  activ ities here.
Y et C anada did not Icaro  
from  th a t d i s a s t r o u s  ex ­
perience, when diplom atic fum ­
bling nearly  threw  aw ay  th a t 
Gouzenko - given opportunity . 
F oreign d ip lom ats h e re  a r*  
outw ardly sniggering, b u t in­
w ardly shocked, th a t th e  Rus­
sian  sc ien tist Dr. K lotchko got 
the sam e brush-off a s  Gouzenko, 
when la s t month he sought 
help and asylum  from  our d e ­
p artm en t of ex ternal affa irs . 
He w as ab rup tly  told to  re tu rn  
w hence he had com e. Y et 
surely  th a t d ep a rtm en t should , 
reca ll th a t  ea rlie r  lesson, th a t  
i t  is our M ounties, and not the  
dip lom ats, who a re  p a id  and  
tra in ed  to  screen  refugees.
T rue, th e  U.S.A. em bassy  
h ere also la te r  refused  to  help 
Klotchko, b u t p roperly , on the 
grounds th a t  he w as on C ana­
d ian  not U.S. soil. Luckily a  
sm a rt U.S. security  officer, 
tra in ed  by  the  C .I.A ., h e a rd  of 
his appeal. He tra c e d  him  to  
his O ttaw a hotel, con tac ted  
him , and la te r  co rrec tly  w ent 
to consult not our d ip lom ats b u t 
our M ounties. D espite the  la te  
after-office hour, he w as ab le 
to  ge t in  touch w ith  an  er- 
perienced  senior officer; then  
natu ra lly  Klotchko w as sw iftly 
and safely  spirited  aw ay  to  the  
RC M P-protected freedom  he 
had  sought. ________ _
B» BURTON H. F E R N . M.D.
Inside you and Y ours . .  . ,  V i 
Doubting Thom as; C astor oil 
for corns? W hat do you ca ll 
it, corn oil?
M .D.: D on't forget you c a l­
luses, too,
D .T .: W hat's the difference? 
M .D.: CaUuses a re  horn-like 
thickenings along the skin sur­
face . R epeated  p ressu re  brings 
them  on. Rowing and mowing 
can  thicken palm s into tough 
calluses. T ltese pro tec t your 
skin.
Corns a re  tiny horns th a t 
grow  inw ard Instead of out.
D .T.: Do they pro tec t, too? 
M .D.; Not rea lly ! Continuous 
Irrita tion , from  tigh t shoes, for 
Instance, lies a t the roo t of 
hard , painful corns.
CORNS BED V EEN  TO Ea
D .T .: How about soft corns 
betw een toes?
M.D.: Grinding and m oisture 
si'ftens them. But they hurt 
like any otlier corn  when you 
prvs'i or pinch.
D T.:You should see my ba th ­
room surgery — T m  a whiz 
with a razor blade!
M .D .: 'lh:it 's  a way to lose 
a  foot—especially If you suffer 
from  dlabcte.sl 
D .T .: I ju s t p a re  down pea­
sized corn;:.
M.D.; Let the pod ia trist h a r ­
vest corn.<; snfely.
D.T.: Ridiculous! Ju s t  tape 
on a corn plaster . , .
M.D.; Tliey often ir r i ta te .  If 
yt>ii must doctor your feet, buy 
a solution of 10'' salicylic acid 
In coll )dion. Apply a few drops
a f te r  soaking the corn In w arm  
w ater. Soak again  four d ay s 
la te r  and the corn  should aheU 
out.
D .T .: M eanwldle, i t 's  klUlng v 
m e. , . '
M .D.: Cover the corn with a 
doughnut-shaiK 'd bandage to  
tak e  tho p ressure  off. Soft 
corns have to be pared  down. 
B ut by  a pod ia trist, not by you. 
D .T .: And casto r oil?
M .D.: R ub in  tw ice dally  to  
soften both corns and calluses.
D .T .: Should 1 shave down 
calluses?
M .D.: No G rind them  dow n 
with em ery  paper.
You do have two p a irs  o f 
everyday  shoes, don 't you?
D .T.: Why? I  only have one 
p a ir  of feet.
M .D.: A lternating p a irs  g ives 
each  pa ir p len ty  of tim e to  d ry  
out.
D .T.: I see fresh  shoes ea ch  
day  keep tlie foot doctor aw ay l 
D r. F e rn 's  mailbox is wide 
open for le tte rs  from  re a d e rs . 
While he cannot undertake to  
answ er individual U tte rs , he 
will use rea d e rs ' questions in  
his colum n w henever possible 
and when they a re  of g en e ra l 
in te rest. A ddress your le ttc ra  
to Dr. F e rn  in ca re  of th la  
new spaper.
ODD FACT
A ghast a t a dental bill of 
$15u, a K ansas City b a rb e r  of­
fered  the den tist a tra d e —tw o 
y ears  of b a rb e r service In p ay ­
m ent of the bill.
No Sad Songs For 
Evicted Gypsies
Bygone Days
10 TEARS AGO 
September, lOSl 
Kelowna Volunteeb Fire Brigade will 
give a demonstration ot some light div­
ing equipment Wednesday afternoon. 
This equipment which is self contained,
!• qomprlsed of a mask nnd oxygen 
flask. It will enable the user to either
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20 YEARS AGO 
Septem ber, 1041
T he G overnm ent of C anada has r e ­
quested  the people of Kelowna nnd D is­
tr ic t  to  save, throtigh W ar Savings ce r­
tif ica te s , enough to  pu rch ase  five a r ­
m o red  ca rs  each  m onth for th e  w ar ef­
fort.
30 YEARS AGO 
S eptem ber, 1931
Two new  bath ing  cubicles, one for 
m en nnd one for w om en ba thers, have 
b een  bu ilt bv  the Kelowna R otary  Club, 
T hey  a re  situated  n e a r  tho  old tourist 
ca m p , no t fa r  from  the Aquatic P av ­
ilion,
40 TEA R S AGO \
S eptem ber, 1921 
In  R utland, th e  sound of the engine 
engaged  In cu tting  corn  nnd slIo filling 
ta h ea rd  continually these days. At a 
d istonce , tho sound iB uncom m only like 
th e  hum  of a  G erm an  "G otha”  plane,
\  SO TEA R S AGO 
R entem bcr, 1911 
Ix»cal fru it sh lnpers n ro  eom olnlning 
b itte r ly  o f shortage o f c a rs . On Monday, 
th e  F o rm e rs ' E xchange had  a quantity  
o f  nocked fru it equal to  5 carloads 
aw aitin g  shlom ent, an d  th ey  sta le  th ey  
could  use  18 additional c a rs  th is w eek.
WORDS OF THE WISE
Opinions th a t a rc  well nw tcd  fthouht 
g row  and change like a healthy  tree .
—(Irving Batcheller)
B y M, M cIN T T R E  HOOD 
Special London (E ng .)
C orrespondent 
F o r  The D ally C ourier
COLNEY h At CH, H erford- 
sh lre  — E v er since the  reign of 
K ing H enry  V III tho com m on 
n t Colney H atch, In H ertford­
sh ire , hn.s been a trad itional 
cam ping  a re a  and restin g  place 
for bands of g ipsies. T heir ten­
u re  of thla a re a , how ever, has 
com e to nn 
ab ru p t end by 
o rd er of the 
p a rish  coun­
cil, W ith po­
lice standing 
by In case  of 
troub le , t h e  
g ipsies, over 
100 In num ber, 
d rove off In 
th e ir  m otor - 
draw n c a ra ­
vans. As they  d id  so, a  group 
of w om en v illagers shouted a t  
th em : "Good riddance , good 
riddance—d o n 't com e b ac k ,"  \ 
M any of tho gipsies who have 
been  cvlctcti from  tho Colney 
H ntch Common, w ere  born  on 
it. F o r  y ea rs , how ever, the 1,- 
090 vlllngcra have  cold shoul­
d e re d  them . Tliey w ere allow­
ed  to  shop In tho  village, but 
w ere  b a rred  from  on te ilng  Its 
public houses. B u t tliey have 
le ft the  com m on un d er pro test. 
T h e  Com mon, w hich for 400 
y e a rs  has  been tho  h a b ita t of 
the  gipsy bands, w ns form erly  
ow ned by  tho Ix ird  o f tho  M an­
or, Lord  Caledon, who lives In 
Ire lond . He had never objected 
to  th e  g ipsies liv ing tliere. Re­
cen tly  the p a rish  council 
Im igh t the Com m on from  L u d  
Caledon. It then pan9« | a b,y- 
law  banning nil gipsies from 
cam ping  on it. M em bers of the
council did th is, they say , b e ­
cause of the  gipsies causing  
nuisance, annoyance, d an g e r of 
d isease , the spoiling of am enities 
Ics nnd re s tr ic tin g  v illag e r's  
enjoym ent of the  Common.
The fo rm al eviction took 
p lace a fte r tho gipsies’ lender, 
Ludo D avies, nnd four m em ­
b ers  of the band , had  been a r ­
rested  for tresp assin g  nnd ille­
gally  standing the ir ca rav an s  
on tho com m on. Tliey w ere  fin­
ed  a  to ta l of $170, w hich tlrey 
could not pay , and th e ir  fines 
w ere  paid by n gipsy evange­
lis t, E rn e s t W llllnms of St. Al­
bans, who ca res  for n early  7,- 
000 gipsies In H ertfordsh ire 
nnd seven adjoining counties.
As the gipsies left tho  com ­
m on, one of th e ir  cham pions, 
novelist B a rb a ra  C nrtland  nnd 
m other of Lady r.«w lsham , w as 
th e re  In h e r  ro le of county 
councillor to  give them  w ords 
of com fort nnd co\inscl of non­
violence before they left. She 
said  she wo\ild try  to  s ta r t  n 
public fund to enable them  to 
buy a cam psite  of th e ir  own.
A m essage of sym pathy  was 
also  received  from  the a rtis t, 
Augustus John , p residen t of the 
Glp.sy Law  Society. Ho likened 
tho h a tre d  of som o people 
ag a in st th e  gipsies to  th a t of 
Adolf H itle r ag a in st tlio Jew s.
W illiam F rank lin , cha irm an  
of the p a rish  council, ydth flvo 
of Ills e igh ts fellow-memlMjrs, 
saw  tho gipsies leave. Survey­
ing tho com m on, 60 a c re s  in 
ex ten t w ith  Its litte r  of rubbish, 
o ld  bicycles, p a r ts  o f c a rs  and 
m etnl, M r. F rank lin  obscrvw l:
"T liero Is notliing rom antic  
nl)out this lot. 'ITiey have m ade 
a te rrib le  rncss of the com m on 
nnd ,wc a r e  g lad  to  *e« them  
go.’*
ODD FACTS
A fter winning a  f re e  te le­
phone ca ll in a m ovie house 
contest in N uneaton, E ngland , 
a 16-ycar-old g irl ca lled  h e r  
boy friend sta tioned  in  W est 
G erm any, nnd, before she 
hung up, w as engaged  to  be 
m arried .
b i g  w h e e l s
B A R R IE, Ont. (CP) — Som e 
youths h e re  a rc  learn ing  th a t  
som e th ings in tho "good old 
d a y s '' w ere really  convenient. A 
new fad has s ta rted  w ith con­
version of blcyclc.s Into vehicles 
of two, th re e  or even four sca ts .





M A X Fa c t o r
H O L L Y W O O D
M agical blond of cream y 
m ake-up base nnd p w d e r  
applied  with ju s t tho k iss 
of n puff. No m uss, no fuss 






B ernard  Ave. a t  Hi, Foul 
F ree D elivery I’D 2-3333
Howdol
Easy come, easy go...tliat was me until nowlj 
But with marriage in the offing, I’ve becomo 
a serious saver. The secret? Two separate 
accounts: a Personal Chequing Account for 
paying bills, a Savings Account for savingly
...Tlio “RoyaV* calls this its Two-Account 
Plan. And it has proved to mo I can keep my 
hands off my .savings, can give them a 
chance to grow. It’s a life-snver for serious 
savers. Simple. Sensible. And it worksri’ry i t .
THE ROYAL 
OF CANADA
Eehnnw B ra aeb t A . D . 7«rt« ir. M UM fftr
■1 . U *i
'
V'
'VSf,v ^- J  ;..rv?
J'::y'}:'i : -
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Peachland Visi tors 
To W e s tb a n k  Fair
P each land  v isito rs to  the 
W estbank F a ll F a ir , held on 
F riday , Sept. 1, w ere M rs. L. 
A yres, p residen t of the local 
W omen’s Institu te , M rs. W. D 
M iller, M rs. R. A. Brown. Mrs. 
C. A. W arren, M rs. T . Me 
I-aughlan S r.. Christine Me- 
I.auch lan  and M rs. Donis. Mrs. 
C, A. W arren is to be congrat­
u la ted  on winning the A ggregate 
cup  In the H om e Econom ics 
division. Both C hristine Mc- 
I jtu g h lin  and M rs. M cLaughlin 
w ere also prU e w inners.
C reg  Cook of Nelson h as  been! 
holidaying a t the  hom e of M r.| 
nnd M rs. A. Kopp.
M r. L. B. Kulks, who has been! 
n patien t in  th e  Kelowna H os-| 
p ita l has re tu rn ed  hom e. ^
WAllPAPER 
CLEARANCE
M em bers 
Auxiliuv,'' t . r  
ill the i h
iilfir  Hill; 
Shnw. I ’ict
of th;
> tilt Aquu'ac .'n'e
I'i •, (if iirciiaring
ill I'iill I'a-hldii 
u rrd  ii!«.ivo from
THREE CHARMING MODELS
L adies’ . left to  righ t a rc  M rs. Moe i lead ing  C oast F abric  House.
young, M rs. G eorge D aft, and 
Mrs. Tom Cupo.'./i who will 
m o d e l  clothes specially 
brought to Kelowna from a
M rs. Capozzi will also be 
am ong the large num ber of 
a ttrac tiv e  local iuckIcIs who 
will w ear en.semblex they
have m ade them selves from  
Pincushion m ateria ls . The 
accesso ries shown will be 
from  G lam our W ear and the 
furs shown will com e from  
G em  h 'u rrlers.




p lastic  wall 
paper in room 
lots
Winfield  Has V is i to r  From 
N ew  South  W ales ,  A us tra l ia
P e r  Roll
Save 85c A Roll 
Sunworthy Wallpaper 
Reg. 95o to  1.3S
UO.MEN’S EUrrOR: FLORA EVANS
KF.LOWNA U.MI.V (O U R IK R . MON.. SEPT . 11, IM l PA G E 5
AROUND TOWN
Among the firs t y ea r .studcnt.s ■ the Red D eer School D istrict, 
who left th is  w eekend for UBC j ,
w ere C vnthla Andcr.son, Penny I Mr.'i. J a s . Bain of V ancouver 
G ail F edridge, S haron [lShaw,
C undrum . Ann Purslow . Jan ice  
W alker, Lynn E dw ards, Irv ing 
^ to lik e r ,  R alph C urrie, Donald 
%il.<ion. D ale A rm enucau, B a rry  
Ja m e s . D uncan M cG regor and 
J a n e t Coles.
M r. and  M rs. Alex F aw ce tt 
have re tu rn ed  from  a tr ip  to  
P rin ce  G eorge w here they  
v isited  M r. F aw ce tt’s b ro th er 
and  sister-in-law  M r. and M rs. 
H artle y  F aw ee tt.
M iss M ary  Skubiak, d augh ter 
of M r. and M rs. Mike Skubiak, 
R ich te r S treet, who won a 
S250.00 scho larsh ip  while a t­
tend ing  N otre D am e U nivcrsily  
College In Nelson, la s t y ea r  left 
for Q ueen’s U niversity  in 
K ingston, O ntario , la s t Wedne.s- 
day. M iss Skubiak eom pleted 
h e r  Senior M ntriclu lation  a t  the 
Kelowna Senior High School, 
w here she was editor of the 
School Annual nnd won several 
o ther award.s and scholarships.
M r. J .  W. C hristie  of R ed­
wood City, California, arrived  
bv c a r  la s t w eek to Join M rs. 
C hristie  nnd h er children who 
have been spending the sum ­
m er w ith M rs. C h ristie 's 
paren ts . M r. and M rs. W alter 
Pi. Hnll, Lakciihorc Rond. They 
le ft on P 'riday to drive hom e 
to C alifornia.
R ecen t v isito rs a t the hom e 
of M r. nnd Mr.s. W alter E . 
Hall, L akoshore Road, W’erc  M r 
Hnll’.s b ro th er nnd sl.stcr-ln- 
law, M r. nnd Mr.s. Hnrold J  
Hall ond ch ildren from  Red 
D eer, A lberta. M r. H. J .  Hnll 
is S uperin tenden t of Schools for
II
P each land  News
Mis.s E lsie  NLsbct arrived  by 
plane recen tly  from Glasgow, 
Scotland, for a visit w ith h e r 
brothor-ln-law  and si tor Mr. 
nnd M rs. V R obert C hapm an, 
Tr-eonnlcr Hay Cottngcs. Mls.s 
N lsbet o lans to stnv In tho 
Vullev (or six wcck.s o r two 
m onths.
Mt-ss Shnron Sm ith re tu rn ed  
to h e r  m irslng duties nt Royal 
Colum blnn Hospital, New W est­
m ins ter. last week following a 
m onth’s holiday with h er 
parent.s, M r. and Mrs. W. H. 
Sm ith.
Mr. and Mrs (', Inghs and 
duugh tc r S hell yl, have re-j 
tu rn ed  from  a m otor trip  tO| 
P o rtland  uuil o ther pouit.s ofi 
intere.st on the Oregon const. 
Tliey re tu rn ed  via A storia, | 
O regon and toured the U.S. I 
N avy shlpyard.s a t H rem m orton,! 
Wu.sh., a lso  visiting S eattle  b e ­
fore com ing hom e by wny of 
W enatchee.
Roy B radley  m otored to  V an­
couver (or the l.ulior D ay weeV 
end.
Shnron Kopp left for Kelowna 
on l\ic.<day to  stay  with h er 
uncle, M r. Dmuiis Crookes, 
w hile attend ing  Im m aeu la ta  
!lllgh School.
M r. and M rs. Roy llcekei 
uiid two e lu ldn  ii .Hpcnt the long 
w eekend a t the home of Mr.s 
l le e k e i’s |ia ien t.'. Mr. -uid Mrs 
I'Tank 111 .idiey, I who lu n e  ,d:.u 
had tin'll lu o  othvi Kiand- 
eh lld reu , V a le iie 'im d  lihuiidn 
H rarller, v 'litim ; lu>m Sum- 
incrl.ind .
V. Hubble, Tethel S treet., d u r­
ing the illness of M rs. Hubble.
V isitors a t  the E. E . Wolfe 
home on Stockwell Avenue for 
p ast w eek have been M r. and  
M rs. H. C. M arsh  and th e ir  son 
Gordon from  New W estm inster. 
M rs. M arsh  is the fo rm er 
D orethy Wolfe and M r. M arsh  
whose te rr ito ry  is both  A lberta 
and B ritish  Columbia, w as on 
an official v isit to  the various 
B.A. Oil stations in the Valley.
Mr. and M rs. N orm an B ranch- 
flower. F u lle r Avenue, a re  en ­
joying a m onths holiday •rtsitlng 
friends in A lberta and Sask­
atchew an, and during th e ir  
absence M r. E. E . Wolfe is 
looking a fte r th e ir  home.
Students who a re  leaving for 
A dventist Schools include Miss 
B arbara  K ytc who will a ttend  
the C anadian  Union College a t 
College H eights, A lberta, w here 
she will ta k e  a business course. 
Verne Scrhan  and A lbert Man* 
zuik w'ho will a ttend  L aurel- 
wood A cadem y a t G aston, 
Oregon, an d  Roland C larke who 
is leaving for Auburn A cadem y, 
Auburn, W ashington, V ictoria 
Loran and Roycc G lan re r will 
a ttend U pper Columbia A cad­
em y a t  Spangel, W ashington, 
and attending  M adison College 
in Tennessee will be Ann Arm  
b ru s te r who will take a  pre- 
nursing course, Joecy Kozad 
who will take a course In M edi­
cal records, and B rian  E dstrom  
who will study business adm in ­
istration ,
A group of form er residen ts 
of R lm sbey, A lberta, who now 
reside in Kelowna and D istric t 
assem bled recently  a t  the  hom e 
of M r. nnd M rs. A rthur E  
Jones, R ich ter S treet, in honor 
of M iss Irene W right of Rlma- 
bey who is visiting h er cousin 
and his wife Mr. nnd M rs. W. 
W. W right, Willow Avenue. 
Some in teresting  rem iniscing 
wns done nnd refreshm en ts 
w ere served. -
M iss Joyce Edward.s ofj and will re tu rn  a t  the end of
W in d so r. New South W ales,!the w eek to  his hom e in Van- 
i A ustralia, is a guest a t  the j  couver and a ttend  UBC. 
jhom e of M r. and Mrs. Nelson 
i Arnold. I
I On W ednesday. Mrs. Arnold | 
en terta ined  with a brunch 
p arty  in honor of her guest,
M iss E dw ards is on a world 
tour, she has  already spent a 
y e a r  trave lling  in the United 
S tates, she plans to v isit E ng­
land and th e  Continent, then 
trav e l overland  to  India and 
hopes to  a ttend  the Olympic 
G am es in Ja p a n  In 1964, and 
from  there  back  to her home.
R ecent vdsitors at the hom e 
of M r. and  M rs. W. Gelhorn 
w ere th e  le tte r ’s sister. Miss 
R uth P oetzsch  from  Brooklyn,
New Y ork. While in  the d is tric t 
she also  attended  the Paddock 
School of F ine  A rts. Another of 
M rs. G elhorn’s sisters, M rs. J .
M engersen  of Campbell R iver 
and h e r  son E rn e s t M engersen 
w ere guests a t  the G elhorn 
hom e fo r th e  sum m er m onths.
H er d au g h te r  Rosem arie M en­
gersen , w ho is taking nurses 
tra in in g  a t  Essondale, w as also 
a g u es t a s  w as Mrs. G elhorn's 





532 B ernard  A te . PO 2-4320
B arr a n d  A n d e r s o n
Now Offers You
B.C /s Number ONE Washer
Here is lifetime durability, a washer tub that will never 
rust, never chip, never corrode, or lose its smooth gleam­
ing surface. No chance for rust spots on your clothes. 
Only SPEED QUEEN gives you the lifetime protection 
of this bowl shaped STAINLESS STEEL tub. It’s the 
finest of all washer features—guaranteed for a lifetime.
M r. and  M rs. Ron Holitzki 
m otored to  P rince George for] 
the long w eekend to v isit M r. 
Holitzki’s son and daughter-in- 
law  M r. and  M rs. R. Holitzskil 
and fam ily . ’They were accom p­
anied as fa r  as Hundred Mile 
House by M r. and Mrs. F rank  ' 
Holitzki, who spent the weekend j| 
v isiting  th e ir  son and daughter-] 
in-law M r, and M rs. Paul 
Holitzki and  family.
M rs. M ary  V. Edm unds w as] 
tak en  by h e r  son and daughter-1 
in-law  M r. and Mrs, J .  E d ­
m unds of Kelowna to v isit h e r  I 
son-in-law and daughter M r. and 
M rs. F ra n k  Pow and fam ily a t  
S ilver C reek, n ea r Salmon Arm .
M rs. W. Goffie and fam ily of 
Q uesnel have  taken up residence 
In th e  d is tric t. As they p lan  to 
they  w ill be Joined la te r  by  
they  w ill be Joined la te r  b y | 
M r. Goffie.
M rs. O. B lackburn of E nd er- | 
by w as a  recent guest a t  the 
hom e of h e r  s is ter and brother-! 
In-law M r. and Mrs. V. R. Me- 
D onagh.
M r. D on Arnold is visiting I 
the hom e of his paren ts, M r. 
and  M rs. N els Arnold. He cam e 
from  A lberta  where ho w as 





$409 . 9 5
G enerous T rade-Ic 
Allowance
M r. H. B radford  and his son 
Ja m es  have been recen t guests 
of M r, nnd M rs. F ran k  Sm ith, 
Ziprlch Road,
F rom  W illiams L ake n re  M r. 
.John and Edw ard Y nrem a who 
arc  visiting the ir b ro ther Mr. 
Mike Y arim a, Nickel Road: 
and M r. C larence W lwchnr who 
has been visiting his au n t M rs. 
Wm. Serhnn of Black M ountain 
Road.
The Same Flno 
Product
A vailable In C a^  
tons for your con- 
venlenoe.
E asy  to  P our, 
E a sy  to  Store, 
A lways F resh
Let Barr & Anderson give you 
10 MORE REASONS 
WHY YOU SHOULD OWN A SPEED QUEEN
1. U ses only 10 gallons ot hot w ater for a  com plete w ash 
and  rinse.
2. Bowl shaped  tu b  and ag ita to r p rincip le g ives the 
c leanest w ash  an d  rinse.
-no gadge ts to  install
ROTH'S DAIRY




I.ADIES* AUXILIARY I t) AQUATIC ASSOCIATION
FASHION SHOW
at the Aqua Ballroom 
W ednesday, September 13
Morning Showing— 10 p.m. '
Evening Showing— 8:1.5 p.m.
H.ikc Sale at, morning show '
t'mc Fah^lc^^ u iu r  htylmgn liy Pincushion 
' Arco.-isorlra by G lam our Wciir
I' F u r .1 by G ;'in  F u r r io u
AD3IIS5UON 75r
4-way au to m atic  lin t rem oval- 
o r rem ove.
Com plete fiaxibillty—You control tho m achine, not the 
m acnino you.
So sim ple to  opera te , so effective and  so easy  on 
clothes.
F am e d  fo r dopendobllity — serv ice m en everyw here 
ag ree  th a t S PE E D  QU EEN  is tlte b e s t eng ineered  and 
beat built w asher in the industry .
2-«pced w asher, b risk  and gentle, 2-cycle w asher, 
no rm al and  short. An nll-fabric w asher.
Top hinges forw ard nnd front panel com es off for 
serv ice. Once installed  th is w asher nev e r com es aw ay 
from  the  w all to  be serviced.
T ransm ission  guarnntcedl UNCONDITIONALLY fo r 8 
y ears .
D ependability  nssured. S P E E D  Q U EEN  gives you AN 
U n c o n d i t i o n a l  2 y e a r  G U A R A N T E E -th e  only
w.'inlier to  m nkc this offer,
See SPEED QUEEN at
BARR & ANDERSON
(Interior) L td .
594 BERNARD AVE. \ PHONE PO 2-3039








RBG. PRICE $5 .98
WOOLWORTH S  
PRIDE ^
f a m o u s  N O - f E A - ^ L O S S "
BUDGIE SEED
C ontain i E tien tiil Olli to  Stop F eather Lois
REQ- WOOLWQRTH
PRICE i J y w  p m i
WATER REPELLENT
KERCHIEFS













1 0 0 %  CRIMPSET
Colours: W h ite , Pink 
Sky Blue, Yellow and  N ile




JJ MONIY SAVING OIFER
■  B i g 6 o z e  J a r  o f









Friendly Kelowna and District
3 1 3  n i:R N A R l>  AVi:., K F X O W N A
Australian Social Worker 
Lauds Training In B.C.
social woAem l» Karttloojii 
th is week, a f te r  w hich sh«  witt
i re tu rn  to  V ancouver.
Siie a riv ed  lo  B C. on Ju ly  21,
VERKON (S ta ff• — Top Aus- ciul w elfa re’s in-service train- 
tra iian  s<x:iai w orkers said Sun-hug s .'s le tn  is tops ui the field, 
day  tlsat B.C. is a world leader j  The train ing  plan takes inter- 
ia  tra in ing  lay iieople foi* so -jested  |>ersons who do not hold 
cial w elfare  w ark , } degrees in social w ork, and  gives
M iss E lla  W eb, of M elbourne, | tliem exjierience in p rac tica l 
o ssistan t ad m in is tra tiv e  o fficer-w elfare  work to equip  them  lo 
of social w ork and w elfare fo r ’;serv ice  the  d ep artm en t, 
the .\u s tra lian  Com m onw ealth j M iss W’eb said th is  system  
D epartm en t of Social Services, ihelped allev iate w hat she call- 
said  the B.C. d ep a rtm en t of so - 'c d  a “ world-wide sb u rtag e "  of
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
KhLA W EBB 
not charily
MLSS
Daily Cotirier’i  Vemoo Bureau, Caineluo Bloci 
Tclepbooe Llndea 2-7410
3Utb St
Monday, Sept. 11, 1%1 I  he DaUy Courier Page
VERNON TROPHY W INNERS
F ir s t  w inners of the  Ju n io r  ! in 19.v8 when Kamloops Scnioivs
Bastrhall trophy a re  the Ver 
non .lunlor Es;o;;, .‘a-en here 
W i t h  the tiuphy-brougtit out of 
m othballs from  the old .senior 
B day . Trophy was la^t used
Won it. Al.so m ttie p ic tu re, is 
tlie b est p layer aw ard, held by 
Ja c k ie  Kwaguchi. P layers a re  
left to right standing. Bill 
K raisosky, G arth  Gill. Keg
M ain, B r u c e  K intshanko, 
H arry  W yimychuk and Gor- 
tUe Nuyens.
die N uyens. Left tu righ t s i t t ­
ing. Dave G rocnhuvsen, Don 
M cCall, W alkie M acNeil ' as­
sistan t coaclO, Clark M ar- 
.sliall tcu ach i, R ichard  Kha- 
m aski, Ja c k ie  Kaw aguchi. 
Kneeling left to righ t: R.
Vachon, t^at Mick (bat boy) 
and Aim W tjr.
Carls Take A Nose Dive 
Before Jinx Oliver Team
Follow
Lumby Church Corn Roast
. professionttl w elfare w orkers.
“ We a re  dejqx-ratly sliort of 
isuch  personnel in  A ustra lia .”
•;she said.
i  M iss Web was in Vernon 
b riefly  on a  tour of the Inter- 
:io r a s  r a t t  of a U nited N ations 
|fellow slup which will tak e  her 
back to Vancouver tlien to  Eng- 
jland  in N ovem ber before she re- 
; re tu rn s  home.
; She Is the only A ustralian  to  
receive  such a fellowship this 
iy e a r .
j  H er m ain  purixise In B.C. is 
to  study the in-service tra in ­
i n g  schem e, with the po.vsibil- 
I  ity th a t it may la te r  be insti­
tu ted  In A ustralia.
She said there is  « growing 
recognition of social w ork in 
the world, though not, appar-i 
en tly , am ong A ustra lian  m en ,'
■'Only about four jx-r cen t of j 
_ the Com m onwealth governm ent 
g  i s ta ff of Bocial w orkers a re  
^  i m en .”
I “ People a re  s ta rtin g  to  re- 
la l i /e  tha t social w elfare work 
j  isn 't ch a rity ,” she  said. “ It’s! VKRNON (S ta ff ' — Vcnion 
j  som ething we pay  for. I t’s ! Roynlitcs wmi the ir I'Jlh gam e 
! really  a form  of in su ran ce .” of an unlH-atcn ; c-ason with a 
i She said ttuue appeared  t o ; 2-1 win over R eveb toke  Juv- 
Ibe m ore recognition of tno va lu jen tas  a t R evebtoke .Sundav.
:uf .social work in C anada than i Jn.side h-fi pbtym?; coach Carl 
leLswhere. jHahlvvcg oi/cned the M-oring for





jo in t regional conference for
LUMBY (Corrcs[X)ndcnD — 
Lum by A nglicans gatliered  for 
a good old fashioned corn  an 
w’clner ro a s t S a tu rday  a t Shu- 
sw ap F alls . Conveners were 
plea.sed to see even m ore p a r ­
tic ipating  than  had been ex- 
tiected.
nesday  afternoon a n d  the j 
P y th ian  S ister a t n ight. Lum by 
Art Club will get dow n to bu.si-! 
ness T hursday  night and the old! 
tim e dance club will hold it’s | 
fir.st m eet of the y ea r  F riday . |
M r. and Mr.s. Alvin Dunn left i
Mrs. M aurice Lc Francoi.s w as "e ck e n d  tor a holiday
there with h e r gu ita r ami a " ' f ' » '  
sing song en-
VERNON (Staff) — Oliver 
0 3 C S  nre proving som ething 
o f a  jinx  to  Vernon Senior Car­
ling.-; in  playoff action.
L a s t y ea r  they  b ea t the  pen­
nant-w inning C arls m  the  lea­
gue finals, then on Sunday, in 
th e  fir.st of the the bost-of-thrcc 
final.s a t O liver, C arls lo st 7-1! 
to  the tough Oliver squad . j
T he tcam.s p lay  again  in Poi­
son P a rk  here  on Sunday in 
w h a t could be the final gam e.
O liver p itcher G erry  D ries- 
seii held the locals to a m ere 
fo u r h its as OBC hitter.s r a t­
tled  a to ta l of 12 off Jo h n  Ka- 
m ound for Vernon.
Only Vernon run w as scored 
by ca tc h er Alex K ashuba in  the 
fifth inning. He reached  firs t 
a f te r  he was hit by a p itched  
ball, then raced  hom e a fte r  
th ird -basem an  Ray A dam s hit 
a long double th a t cu rved  into 
le ft field.
B runo Ceccone opened tho 
I scoring for O liver in the first 
j  inning a fte r  he singled. He was 
j.sent scurry ing  home by a single 
I by shortstop  Alan Hooker, 
i T he fifth inning proved dis-
as tc ro u s for V ernon, w hen Ol­
iver scored  four ru n s to  m ake 
it 5-1.
Scoring for OBCS w ere Hook­
e r  G eorge T ay lo r, second-base­
m an E lroy  Jacobs and D rics- 
Isen.
' Oiiv-er added two insu rance 
runs in the six th , efforts by 
Ces.sone and Alan H ocksteiner.
D riesscn struck  out four V er­
non b a tte rs  while K ashuba and 
M iciuk, who rep laced  big John 
in th e  fifth inning, s truck  out 
four O liver b a tte rs .
O liver .stopped V'ernon In 
s tra ig h t gam es la s t yea r.
RCMP T A S S  BUCK' 
CLAIMS RESIDENT
An open le tte r  to the City 
of Vernon as  Follow.s:
Why, when a com plain t is 
m ade to the RCM P do they 
pass the buck on severa l oc­
casions. I have rep o rted  ici- 
dents to  the police and noth­
ing h as  been done.
Sunday, I called  the police 
about a m an  tak ing  a p ap e r 
out of the C ourier pap e r box 
nnd w as told th e re  w as no one 
on duty.
Signed 
W. F . Culder 
V ernon
Mr. and Mr.s. John H are 
singing around  tlie piano.
for
giXKl rollicking o , i-ome .■-̂ almon
.sued. l.zitcr m anv of the partic i- '
pants adjourned  to the hom e oV ^vhitevale Road, south of
Lum by, has received  m ore of
the promi.sed h ard  surfacing, non girls won th ree  firs t
Clubs in Lum by are  g e t t i n g ! i s  the second ixirtion to be Two seconds a t th e  eighth
down to business aga in  a fte r the|^®*^^ extending the com pleted nual Kootenay tra c k  and fi
sum m er recess. Again th e rc |^^^^ '° '’ ^  cham pionships a t  T ra il
P opulation  a t the  Lum by '^’̂ cl'cnd.
to  hold th e ir  m eetings and get- d cm im ta ry  schools has taken
f in t  half.
With half tim e score a t 1-0, 
Revel.stoke tied  it up at, the 
three m inu ter m ark  id  the sec­
ond half, a goal by outside left 
Dave Nicholson.
Winning goal for Vernon 
cam e with just 15 mmutr.-. left 
to phiv It was a -h a rp  d ru o  
by left-half Tony Km ttel.
Tlie 1‘iiiuv w.»5 li.ini-fought 
throushout 
Right wing G a iry  H anik and 
centre-forw ard S tan Godcll





Boxing c lasses resum e under 
tahe imstruction of F . J .  “ J im ­
m y” Jenk ins, M onday, Sept. 25. 
They w ill continue ever.v Mon­
day and  W ednesday, while on 
T hursday  M r. Jen k in s will hold 
a gym nastic  class for anyone 
over th e  age  of n ine who w ished 
to  enjoy physical fitness.
qu ite a  jum p. P rinc ipa l, T. J .  
'Dill rep o rts  tha t en ro lm ent now 
stands a t  371 com pared  with 316 
la st Ju n e . If the tre n d  continues 
th e re  is a strong  possibility 
th a t ano ther te ac h e r will have 





DRUNK IN PUBLICLadies aux ilia ry  to  the Lum by 
B ranch  C anadian  Legion also; V F R N O N  (^toffi
the Lum by Society for R e ta rded  I p ic h a rd s  no fixed
Children a re  m eeting  Rjnight. N ikola M azur, of Vernon
Tuesday afternoon It will be the I  tr ic t. W illiam M ytruck and,
old age pensioners and the L um -lE im er Telford. F o rre s t, no fixed ^hv’ ann T)l<;triff VvYnrr nf frnrin!
Yi/ELLBOURN-KOWALSKI
Victoria Bride AAarries 
Vernon Boy At All Saints
VERNON (Staff) — The All 
S a in ts  A nglican C hurch w as the 
scen e  of a  p re tty  w edding when 
A da K atherine  W ellbouhn be- 
caryie the bride of A lert Kowal­
ski.
Tho double - ring  cerem ony 
fo r tho d augh ter of M r. nnd 
M rs. H arry  W cllbourn of Vic- 
fo iia ,  and the  son of M r. and 
Mr,S- Philip  Kowalski of Vcr- 
nop, w as solem nized by the 
R ev . C. E . Reeve.
T he church w as deco ra ted  
w ith  vases of gladiloli an d  a 
re d  cariH 't to  the a l ta r .
G iven In m a rr ia g e  by her 
fa th e r , tho b ride  w ore a  floor-
leng th  gown of silk ta ffe ta  with 
lily-point sleeves. Tho neckline 
gave th e  new  sim ulated  B ertha 
effect. The fitted bodice fea ­
tu red  a snug w aistband with 
.-shimmering sequins throughout 
the e n t i r e  applique. H er 
chapel-lcngth  veil w as held  by 
a p ea rl nnd sequin crown.
H er only jew elry wa.s a single­
s tra n d  p earl necklace and  a 
w ris t w atch , gifts from  the 
groom .
To com plete her outfit she 
c a r r ie d  a  cascade bouquet of 
b ronze chrysan them um s en­
circ led  w ith white baby  chry- 
santhem um .s and s trea m e rs .
In  m atch ing  gowns w ere  the 
two b r id a l a tten d an ts . Miss 
N ancy Cope of A rm strong  was 
m atron-of-honor, an d  M iss B er­
nice K owalski, s is te r  of the 
groom , wa.s h e r  b ridesm aid .
T lie ir silk ta ffe ta  ju p itc r 
bronze sheath  d re sse s  w ere 
topped with a fu ll oversk irt, 
and  fea tu red  cap  sleeves and 
a scoped neckline. They wore 
m atch ing  veiled hats.
''V'' '■'■I '
BRIDAL MARCH c n 1
T heir bouquets w ere of white 
baby  crysan them un is. Tlicir 
only jew elry  w as a  single 
s tran d  pearl neck lace and a 
silver b race le t, a g ift from  
the bride.
W alter Kowal.ski. b ro th er of 
the broom  of W illiam s Lake 
and M r. Andy K lim  of Vernon, 
w ere groom sm en W ali.y Klim 
and M r. E ddie Couslneau of 
Vernon w ere  u shers 
C hurch  o rg an is t w as M rs. E . 
Hill who p la .yed  tho b ridal 
m arch .
F o r  tho recep tion  n t the 
L avington Com m unity H all, a t ­
tended by 150 guests the b rid e ’s 
,m other wore a  tourquoise 
wool d ress , with beige acces- 
,sorles nnd a co rsage o t baby 
white ch rysan them um s 
.The b ridegroom ’s motlu-r 
wore a chocolate brown wool 
d ress  ,w lth brown tone acces- 
i-orles and a co rsage of baby 
w hile, ch rysan them um s 
'Hie b rida l tab le  wa.s cen- 
le red  w ith a tlux-c-tiercd cake, 
w ith cnndle.s on e ith e r side. 
Net nnd cry sau th h em u m s w as 
p laced  around the cake.
Tho decorations consisted of 
b rid a l bollii, p ink and white 
,‘itirenm er.s and va.scs of a s ­
so rted  flow ers on the  table.s.
G eorgo F le tc h e r  w as m a ste r  
of cerem onies nn(l jiroposed n 
to a s t to  the bride.
W alter Kowal.ski rend  a tele­
g ram  from  M r. and M rs. L. 
Kowal.ski of P orcup ine P lain , 
Sask.
F o r  a honeym oon a t  the 
Coa.st Uio bride chungcd Into n 
brow n wool su it w ith gold nc- 
ressorle.s, and  w ore a conuige 
of bronze nnd brow n toned 
T lie  nowly-wcda will m ake 
chry.santhcm um a. ., 
th e ir  hom e In V ernon. > 
F rie n d s  and rtla tlv ea  from  aa 
fa r  ns Treiiten , O nt., S askatche­
w an, C ourtenay W illiam s I jik c , 
V ancouver nnd the  O kanagan 





I M rs. Anne G reen, 62, well- 
! known E nderby  residen t, d ied  
I in the E nderby  and  D istric t 
M em orial H ospital Sunday.
She w as the  fo rm er Anne E a r ­
ly and w as born in E nderby  
w here she lived m ost of h er life. 
H er p a re n ts  w ere old-tim e re s ­
idents of tho di.strict.
She w as the widow of Alec 
G reen.
M rs. G reen w as ac tive  in 
m any com m unity  organizations 
and w orked in a local sto re and  
a t the hospital before h e r dea th .
She leaves th ree  sons: G eorge 
of E nderby , J im  of Salm on 
A nn. and Donny, who is w ith 
the forestry  service.
Tliero Is one d au g h te r su rv iv ­
ing, M rs. C. P ickle of Salm on 
Arm, severa l g randch ild ren , an® 
other re la tives.
by and D istric t board  of tra d e  j 
m eetings in the evening.
Ingrid  Leier w on two firsts! 
and a second In th e  discus and 
shot put events, and Louise 
Pope won a first and  second in 
the high jum p, in  the  m idget 
and open classes.
M iss Leier, 14, b a re ly  m issed 
a  C anadian  d iscus reco rd  for
------------ ; m idget girls w hen she tossed
1107 ft. four in. fo r a f irs t. Rec- 
jord  is 109 ft. th re e  in. In the 
I open class la te r she tossed 110 
E dw ard  (ft. two in. for ano ther firs t, 
address, I ^ second in the shot
pu t event.
M iss Pope jum ped  four
dis-!.
add ress, w ere each  fined $25
ft.
eight in. in the m idget class for 
a firs t bu t tired  badly in the
The U nited C hurch W. A. andl^"*^ costs in police court Satur- open event, jum ping  four ft 
the A nglican Guild m eet W ed-!day fo r being drunk  in public, 'seven  in. for a second.
Notice 
TO PUBLIC
P lease  note th a t, for ordin­
ary  c ircum stances, th e  B.C 
F ru it B oard  R egulations lim it 
the quan tity  of tre e  fru its a 
person m ay  tran sp o rt, ship 
or exp ress to not m ore  than 
2 s tan d ard  packages of cher­
ries on any  one day  nnd to 
not m ore th an  a to tal (includ­
ing cherries) of 20 standard  
packages in any one season
F - : r
$10 AND COSTS
VERNON (Staff) — F in d  $10 
nnd costs in police cou rt S a tu r­
day for being in tox icated  off th e  
rese rv e  w as H ector V incent 
Ix(wls, O kanagan  Ind ian  R e 
serve No. 1.
TYPHOONS RAGING
T O K Y O  (A P) -  Typhoon 
N ancy, w ith w inds of 175 m iles 
an hour, wns )iinpolnted 045 
m iles ea s t soultienst of G ua-n 
In the  w est P ac ific  today by the  
U.S. typhoon w arning cen tre  on 
G uam  and ro aring  \ye.st n o rth ­
west. Typhoon O lga, w ith 75 
m .p.h. c e n t  r  e  w inds, w as 
sighted 150 m iles sou theast of 
Hong Kong, rolling northw est in 
the South C hina Sea.
AN» MRS. A. KOWAI-SRI
■V' '■ .■
FALL COURSE
VERNON (S taff) -  Vernon 
jKiwer squadron  fall cou rse  on 
boating  will lie hold once n week 
f-tattluK a t S p .m \  M ondnvs a t 
— L cbhw d P h o to  th e  V ernon Y ach t Club. All tlios* 
1 ir ite rcstcd  o re  inv ited  to  a ttend .
a$
PO 2-2928




H O W  M ANY BANKING SERVICES WILI. BE AVAILABLE HEBE?
A completo rango of banking 8orvicos~ because this Is the site 
of a now brsjnch of a chartered bank /  Future customers will come h e r o  
to do ^  their banking, because only in a chartbrod bank Is It 
possible for ^1 banking to bo done under one root /  Each branch, largo 
or small, offers a full banking service, from cashing a cheque to 
financing foreign traflo. Each has a staff trained qnd eager to render 
the high standard of service that features chartered banking in Canada.
t h :e  c h a r t e r e d  b a n k s  s e r v i n g  y o u r  c o m m u n i t y
m
f̂ ‘ *
;■ ■  .
WfŜ rt9“*4̂.6X̂
X % r s « a 4| k ^ , ^ ' .
...... ,*-„jj--, ,.
'll Ati'Tniiiii I ittifniff-'i li rfnn
m  MORE GAMES TO BEAT RUTH
antle Tags 53rd Homer 
Yanks Whip Indians
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORTS EDITOR
KELOWNA DAILY fO U K IE B , » !0N ., S E P T . I I , Wfil P A G E  7
ONE OF HAYWARD'S MANY CHAMPIONSHIPS
Well-known C anadian power- 




vup ra c e  a t
in the  Is shown above 
D etroit, p e r te s t during
in M iss Su- cham pionship H arm sw orth
th is y e a r ’s rac e . See sto ry  th is page.
Hyiiro King B. Haywaril 
Killed In Detroit Race
D ETR O IT (AP) — Bob H ay- ixjw crbcat rac ing , died of 
w ard  of E m bro, Ont.. soft-i broken neck Sunday a fte r he 
Sfxiken and  cautious king o fisen t hi.s Supcrie.st II into a fa ta l
An Eye Witness View 
Of Junior Basebai!
ED ITO R ’S NOTE: A ssistan t coach of the Kelowna Juniors, 
Tom  M cGinnis, w as in a position all y ea r  to w itness firs t­
hand  pabllc response to  junior baseball. A ccording to M r. 
M cGinnis, th e re  w as no response. Sports F ag e  has opened 
np  Its colum ns to M r. M cGinnis, whose ideas a re  to be 
a ired . O ur own opinions do not necessarily  p ara lle l his.
M uch publicity  from  the  various channels plus public support 
and accla im  has been devoted to thosse clubs nnd individuals 
who have  brought recognition to  our deserv ing  city of Kelowna.
Obviously, the public’s in te res t in any a th le tic  endeavour is 
o f p a ram o u n t im portance and  especially  does this apply to  the 
younger con testan ts in th e ir  form ulative y ea rs .
P ublic  resuonse to  ach ievem ent and acknow ledgm ent of 
sam e provides the incentive for any ath lete to  strive  for g rea te r  
heights.
A le tharg ic  in te rest destroys th a t Incentive and m any p ros­
pective a th le tes have becom e disallusioned and  as a resu lt have 
te rm in a ted  w hat m ight h av e  m ateralized  as a  successful career.
Consequently, the im portance  and necessity  to r continued 
public in te re s t and support so th a t we m ay  alw ays produce a 
c l^ m p io n  and  cherish  as  a  rew ard  the appella tion  so righ tly  
deserved—Kelowna, “ The City of C ham pions.”
B elatedly , I would like to  ex ress m y congratu lations to  all 
a th le tes who so m agnificently  contributed  th e ir  efforts tow ards 
the  a tta in m en t of th e ir  goal knowing w ith unselfish  pride th a t 
the  public who supported  th em  would m e rit equal esteem .
To th e  Teddy B ears  and  the ir incom parab le  record , The 
Kelow na L ab a tts  and th e  distinction of w inning the  firs t P ro ­
v inc ia l Senior Crown, to  B runo  Guidl, pride of the  A quatic swim 
club who so capably won the  firs t inaugu ra l m ara th o n  a t  K ala- 
m a lk a , to  Club 13 and th e  D arts  who provided cham pionship 
ca lib re  softball and e a rn ed  th e  resp ec ts  of com peting clubs and, 
finally , to  a ll a th letes who d isplayed tru e  sportsm ansh ip  even in 
defea t, I  e.xtcnd m y sincere  congratulations.
Y et, in rc trosccp t, th e re  h as  been an om ission. My apologies 
fo r m ak ing  it ap p ear d e libera te . Most assu red ly  recognizance 
m u s t l)e given the K elowna Jun io r B aseball Club who so de- 
c lsevely  won the O kanagan-M ainline cham pionship and who w ere 
In stru m en ta l in bringing the trophy  back  to  the  City of Chanip- 
ions a f te r  a  lapse of seven y ears .
E ven  w ith re luc tance we m ust concede th a t  th is fine group 
of a th le tes  will rep re se n t Kelowna as the fu tu re  L aba tts  and 
consequently  the ir support, together w ith public and  civic recog­
nition Is a  fundam ental necessity .
Is  i t  fa ir  o r  good sportsm ansh ip  to  d ele te  the  Jun io r Ball 
C lubs n a m e  from  the atxive im posing and  w orthy  list?
W hat explanation  is forthcom ing for th is  grossly unfair 
t re a tm e n t from  th e  public  and o thers w ith  influence? I t  has 
irrevocab ly  p laced  a s tig m a on The City of Cham pions.
How conceivably can  any  ath letic  Irody function w ithout the  
suppo rt of the public an d  often wlUiout the  assis tan ce  of those 
In the  position to  offer publicity? The Ju n io rs  h av e  contributed 
th e ir  sh a re  of prestige to  the City of Cham pions y e t have been 
tre a te d  a s  a  nonentity.
I t  is very  doubtful th a t the  to ta l a tten d an ce  a t  all gam es 
p layed  in  th e  stad ium  by  th e  Jun io rs exceeded  100 patrons. Y et 
th e ir  expenses w ere equa l to  those of the L ab a tts  who in m y 
opinion d id  not provide a  b e tte r  ca lib re  of b aseb a ll nnd y e t they 
w ere  w ell patronized besides enjoying the added m onopolistic 
p rio rity  to  the stadium  w hich includes the lights.
'The L ab a tts  achieved no m ore th an  th e  Jun io rs yet w ore 
accorded  a  hom ecom ing, fire  equipm ent e t  al, obviously the 
la t te r  w ere  not w orthy of. P osterity  will te ll.
S evera l of the Kelowna Jun io rs a rc  no longer eligible for 
ju n io r b a ll y e a r  nnd m u st look elsew here If they wish to 
continue. '
T lie re seem s to bo no p lace for them  w ith the  Tostcnson 
lia b a tts . Im ports, though unproven, n re  ava ilab le  and preferab le  
u n d er th e  p resen t set-up. E xperience has f/roven th a t this system  
will p rove detrim en ta l.
Docs It not seem  iron ical th a t the p rese n t coach of the L aba tts  
who p layed  with m ediocrity  nearly  20 y e a rs  ago, saw fit to  
•bench’ th e  Ju n io r’s shortstop , Eddie K elllblskl, for the g rea te r  
•  portion  of la s t season nnd choso hlmscU ns a substitu te?
Does it not seem  s tra n g e  th a t this sam e E ddie w as chosen as 
Ihe m ost valuab le idayor to  his team  nnd en tire  league by  none 
oother th a n  the conches of every  team  rep resen ted  in the Ju n io r 
league?  F o r  this distinction  he wns the rec ip ien t of a su itab le 
tronhy , on  ocknow ledm ent he will cherish  during  all his com- 
petitivo  days. O ongratulatlons Eddie.
D uring  th e  finals n t M e rritt th e re  wns In attendance scouts 
from  m a jo r  league clubs in te rested  in no le ss  th an  flvo of the 
Ju n io r, p layers. M ust wo elnlw rnto?
Y et desp ite  this the public chose to  Ignore these sam e Jun io rs 
w ho n ex t y ea r , providing ab ility  is recognized Im partia lly , will 
bo  p lay ing  under the ligh ts In the s tad ium  helping to  the  best 
of th e ir  nbalily  to  p re se rv e  K elow na’s supvrlorlty  in s|M>rt nnd h er 
ind isputab le claim  to 'K elow na, the City nf Champlona.*
Now to  d igress nnd reply  to the s ta tem en t u tte red  very 
rec en tly  b y  sports com m en tato r Bob Hnll, loyal supjiorter of the 
■ Lnbatt.s, th a t senior b.asebnll had shown slgn.H of deterio ration  
T  p rio r lo  the  pre.sent m anagem ent.
I lls  u tte rlngs cannot Im taken  seriously  nnd 1 a ttac h  no 
sign ificance to  them .
I h av e  nt m y dls|)osnt com plete nnd au then tic  rej>orta of all 
gam es playeti by the Wielownn seniors dating  back  to  194.5.
M any outstanding ball p layers have com e nnd gone since then 
including Ted Bowsfleld whom  you all rem em ber. I do believe 
the  ca lib re  of baseball h as  declined not only in th e  O kanagan 
hp  ••I'lne lerifiue bu t elsew here
' ' ' T o l id t ;  ' fn  the IVC. cham pionship nllhough failed to  
\M t 111 * li'Cgue. if  we m ust p reven t .senior bn!:el>all from  di 
|Hu • . 1 lu; v-e inuat show m ore In terest In our Ju n io r jiluyors.
Y  [•,, ib volop (hem  req u ires  m uch lim e nnd effort. Yet ll is 
co.mmon knowledge th a t a  good m ajority  o f the p resen t junior 
a rc  re lu c tan t to offcrc th e ir  Fervlce.s to' th e  seniors so long na 
th e re  is dl.scrlmlnntlon an d  ability  and  genuine spotsmnn.ship no 
longer dccognlzcd.
Possib ly  you had th is  in  m ind, M r, Iln ll w hen you m entioned
dcterln ra llo ii. , , .
F inally , I deem  It proper and cx|Kxlh;nt to  recognize and  
congratuU de the presen t conch of the Junlor.s who consistently
a  I roll on the D etroit R iver.
H ayw ard, cham pion of unlim  
ited - clas.s hydroplane racing  
who brought C anada the fam ed 
lla n n sw o rlh  trophy for the  last 
th ree  ycar.s, died instan tly .
He had a ttem pted  to squeeze 
Mi.ss S u p e;test betw een two 
boats and into the lead  on the 
first tu rn  of the second h e a t of 
the S ilver Cup R egatta .
The 33 - year - old form er 
chicken fa rm er wa.s the  first 
d riv e r to  be killed in 11 y ears  
in an  unlim ited  hydroplane ac­
cident.
H ayw ard w a s  pronounced 
dead a fte r  doctor.s failed  to  re ­
vive h im  a t  tho p it a re a  an d  he 
w as taken  to hospital.
H ayw ard  w as a national hero 
because of his th ree  H arm s­
w orth  v ictories, the m ost recen t 
la s t m onth  a t  P icton, O nt. In 
1959 he brought C anada her 
f irs t H arm sw orth , b reak in g  20 
y ea rs  of United S ta te s’ dom ina­
tion of the trophy, on th e  sam e 
D etro it R iver course on which 
he w as killed.
“ If a hydroplane Is d riven  too 
fast. It will take off,’’ H ayw ard  
w rote b e f o r e  la s t m onth ’s 
H arm sw orth .
" I  once saw a hydroplane 
ta k e  off up a swell and m ade  a 
com plete loop-the-loop.” 
W itnesses a t the f irs t tu rn  and 
p it a re a  sa id  H aw yard’s speed­
ing b o a t flipped when he tr ied  
to w ork h e r  betw een S ea ttle ’s 
C entury  21 and D etro it’s Miss 
U.S. I, leaders of the  hea t.
I  saw  th e  whole th ing ,” 
ow ner J im  Thompson of Lon­
don, Ont., said. “ Bob h a d  ju st 
pushed h e r  into the  lead  when 
he flipped com pletely o v e r .” 
'The rem ain ing  h ea ts  of the
15-mi!e rac e  w ere cancelled.
Mi.s.s B a r  d a  h 1 of Seattle , 
d riven  by Ron M usson, w as de­
clared  Silver Cup cham pion for 
winning the f irs t section of the 
firs t h ea t w ith an  av erag e  speed 
of 108.089 m .p .h . Such Crust, 
d riven  by F re d  Alter of De 
tro it, p laced second, w inning the 
section w ith 98.081.
C entury 21, the gold cup win­
n er from  S eattle  d riven by Bill 
M unccy, w as th ird .
Ironically , M iss S upcrtest was 
d isqualified in  the firs t h ea t for 
strik ing  a buoy. H ayw ard called 
atten tion  of officiaLs to th is , thus 
d isqualifying him self.
To rem a in  In contention in the 
th rcc -hcat rac e , H ayw ard had 
tried  to get a quick s ta r t  In the 
second heat.
DROVE AT 14
H aw yard s ta rte d  his speed ca­
ree r  a t  14 when he drove out­
boards on O ntario’s T liam es 
R iver.
He sw itched to  d rag , racing  
and hot-rods, bu t in M ay of 1957 
joined the crew  of Miss Supcr­
te s t II and aga in  becam e in te r­
ested  in boat rac ing .
City Hotspurs 
Nip Penticton
did all the scoring League play.
Kelowna H otspurs At R evelstokj Vernon R oyal
’Two m en 
Sunday as 
defeated  Penticton Im peria ls 
3-2 in O kanagan Valley Soccer
M ickey M antle picked up  Ms 
53rd hom e ru n  Sunday in his 
bid to b reak  B abe R uth’s 1927 
record of 60 while he nnd his 
New Y ork Y ankee team m ates 
ere whliiping C leveland In ­
dians 7-6 and 9-3.
The Y'nnkeea’ R oger M oris, 
who has 58 hom ers, had  to  be 
content w ith two singles during 
the day . H e belted  o round- 
trimver S atu rday .
Ba.seball com m issioner F ord  
F rick  h as  ru led  a  p lay er m ust 
h it 61 hom e runs in  154 te am  
decisions to officially  b rea k  
R uth’s reco rd . M aris nnd M an­
tle have 10 gam es rem ain ing  in 
which to  tu rn  th e  tr ick .
M antle’s b la s t cam e in  the 
doubleh e a  d  e r ,  punctuated  by 
fist fights an d  arg u m en ts  th a t 
Ixilh involved C leveland ccntre- 
fielder J im m y  P iersa ll.
The tw in  v ic to ries and De­
tro it T ig e rs’ 8-7 loss to Boston 
Red Sox gave th e  Y ankees an 
l lt i  - gam e lend over th e  sec­
ond - p lace  T ig e rs  in  the A m er­
ican League pennan t rac e  and
W eek
1961.
TOP TEN  SHOOTERS
R. Foote, 88; A. W elshlow, 
83; R . C larke, 15; R. B ain , 73; 
J .  Shelley, 70; J .  B u ttle d , 65; 
R. R ankin , 65; V. S laden, 65; 
D. P y e tt, 64; H. Golling, 59. 
HIGH SINGLE TARGET 
R. Foote, 93.
HIGH TH R E E  TARGETS 
R. Foote, 265.
GUN CLUB




’The T acom a G iants showed 
they  w'cre tho P acific  Coast 
League cham ps Sunday by tak ­
ing both ends of a doubleheader 
from  S alt L ake City 8-2 and 
4-3.
On th e  o th e r hand, second 
p lace V ancouver absorbed a 
double bea ting  from  fifth-place 
P o rtlan d  2-1 and 6-5.
In  the  o ther gam es, third- 
p lace Seattle  and  Spokane each 
took an end  of a twin-bill, 
S eattle  winning the firs t 4-0. 
and  Spokane tak ing  th e  second 
7-3. and San Diego landed in 
fourth  place by beating  H awaii 
tw ice 12-8 and  3-2.
T acom a won its f irs t gam e 
w ith an 11-hit a ttack  which iq- 
cludcd hom ers by Tom H aller, 
D ick Phillips and  Bob F arley . 
S alt L ake also  h it 11 tim es, but 
winning p itch er E ddie F isher 
sc a tte red  those blows, struck 
ou t seven and  w alked none.
In  the n igh tcap . T acom a util­
ity m an  D ick Phillips, voted 
t h e  league’s m ost valuable 
p layer by PC L m a n a g e r s ,  
p layed seven defensive posi­
tions, m issing only p itcher nnd 
ca tcher.
eight. Any cckmblnatioa o l e lg ^ l 
New Y ork v ic tories o r  D e tro li  
defcat.>i will give th e  pennan t to  
New York.
bRIO LES N IP  SENATORS 
B altim ore O r i o l e s  edged* 
W ashington Senators 3-2, L o t 
Angeles Angela b e a t C M cag^ 
White Sox 4-3 nnd K ansas C ity 
Athletics and M innesota TNvint 
divided a doubleheader. T be A t  
took the otxm er 13-1 an d  lo s t th *  
nightcap 7-0. «w
M arls’ b la st S a tu rd ay  ca m *  
as the Y ankees edged th e  1»* 
dians 8-7. Johnny B lanchard  an d  
E lston H ow ard also  h o m ertd . 
for the Y anks, Woody H eld aitd  
Willie K rikland h it rouiod-trlp* 
pers for the  Indians. B lan ch an I 
and H ow ard also hom ered  Sun* 
day .
In otlier S a tu rday  engages 
m ents, the T igers b ea t th e  R ed 
Sox 3-1, the I'w lns defea ted  th® 
Athletics 5-4, the Angela over­
powered the  W hite Sox 6-2 a n 4  
the S cM tors belted  the  O rlo lef
Reds Have Big Foot 
In NL Pennant Door
ON MAT TONIGHT
VANCOUVER (C P )-C o a c h  
W ayne Robin.son will be on 
the  m a t tonight to exjiain  
why B ritish  Colum bia Lions 
of the W estern F ootball Con­
ference hav en ’t won a gam e 
this season. T heir la te s t de­
feat, a 35-17 th rash ing  by Cal­
gary' S tam peders S atu rday  
n ight, will be a tough one to 
explain  to  the cub’s d irec to rs 
and  th e re  is plenty of specul­
ation th a t Robinson will be 
packing his bags before the 
n igh t is out.
ites scored their 19th victory 
w ithout a  defeat w ith a narrow  
2-1 decision over the  hom etow n 
Juveniles.
S ta rry  Don Hutton scored  all 
of Kelow na’s goals a t  Pen tic ton  
of K elowna’s goals a t  P en tic ­
ton. H elm ut Geddig handled  
the P entic ton  scoring. P en tic­
ton had a 2-1 lead a t th e  half.
V ernon’s vlclory left them  
tied fo r f lr s t  place w ith  K am ­
loops United.
R oyalites led 1-0 a t  h a lf  tim e 
on a goal by playing coach Carl 
H ahlag. Revelstoke’s Dave 
Nicholson and Tony K nittel 
trad ed  goals in the second half.
SCHEDULE
Hom e team s a re  lis ted  first.
Sept. 17 — Vernon R oyalites 
vs Kam loops U nited. Revcl- 
stoke Juven tas vs P en tic ton  F . 
C. Kelowna Hotspurs v ts  Van­
couver Pilscncrs.
Sept. 24 — Penticton F .  C. vs 
Vernon Royalites. K am lops Un­
ited  vs Kelowra H otspurs.
Oct. I  — Kamloops U nited 
vs R cvelstoke Juventas. Kelow­
na H otspurs VI V ernon Royal­
ites.
Oct. 8 — Kelowna H otspurs 
vs Revelstoke Juven tas.
Oct. 15 — Penticton F .  C. vs 
Kam lops United. R evelstoke 
Ju v en tas  vs Kelowna H otspurs.
Oct. 22 — Vernon R oyalites 
vs R evelstoke Juven tas. Kelow­
na H otspurs vs P en tic ton  F . C.
Oct. 29 — Kamloops United 
vs Vernon Royalites. P entic ton  
F . C. vs Revelstoke Ju v en tas .
Nov. 5 — Vernon R oyalites 
vs Pentic ton  F . C. Kelowna 
H otspurs vs Kamlops U nited
reduced the m ag ic  num ber to  16-2.
Portland's Bob Duden 
Takes B.C. Golf Title
CHILLIWACK (C P) — The w as w orth  $500 to  D uden. w ho
roar of an autom obile spelt the 
difference betw een v ictory  and 
defeat Sunday as  Bob D uden of 
P ortland  ca p tu red  his second 
consecutive B ritish  Colum bia 
Open Golf Cham pionship.
D uden, three-dow n to v e te ran  
Chuck Congdon o t T acom a, 
W ash., w ith th ree  holes to  go, 
cam e up  w ith  tw o clu tch  b ird ­
ies to  sq u a re  the  m a tch  and  
then cap  th e  com eback  w ith  a  
birdie on th e  second sudden- 
death  p layoff hole for h is v ic­
tory.
D uden ca m e  u p  w ith a g re a t 
approach  shot to  lay  h is ball 
within six  inches of the cup and 
holed o u t th e  p u tt for a b ird ie 
three.
Congdon. figh ting  off e lim ina­
tion. p u t h is  second to  w ithin 
ten feet of the  cup from  a dif 
ficult lie n e a r  a n  out-of-bounds 
fence.
Ju s t a s  he w as se t to  try  fo r 
a b ird  an  autom obile ro a red  out 
of the  Chilliw ack Golf and  
Country Club an d  in te rru p ted  
his concentra tion .
He nudged th e  b a ll ev e r so 
slightly, b u t enough to  cost him  
a stroke in th e  m atch .
V ictory In th e  54-hole open
Eskimos, Argos Blitz 
To Weekend Victories
'The rugged  Edm onton E sk i­
mos and the ragged  Toronto 
A rgonauts both used th e  blitz 
technique as they won the ir 
week e n d  C anadian  Football 
League gam es.
W ith O ttaw a Rough R iders 
leading 26-22 la te  in the fourth 
q u a r te r  S atu rday , E skim os ex ­
ploded for two touchdowns. 
They won 35-26 nnd sen t the 
Rlder.s to  th e ir  second defeat of 
the 1961 season.
Argo.s g rabbed  a 20-7 first- 
half lead , then s e e s a w e d  
with Saskatchew an R oughrlders 
th rough a listless second half 
th a t le ft th e  sh ir t - sleeved Sun­
day  crow d of 24,047 little  to  get 
excited  about. A rgonauts won 
27-7.
C incinnati Reds hav en ’t nailed 
down the N ational L eague pen­
nan t yet, bu t they have a 
m ighty  b ig  foot in Uie door.
’They Increased th e ir  lend 
over the  second - p lace  Los An­
geles D odgers Sunday w ith  a 
5-2 v ic to ry  over St. I-ouls C ar­
d inals. Tho win gave th e  Reds 
a  .sweep of the ir th ree  - gam e 
sbrles aga in st the C ards.
The D odgers d idn’t  help  them ­
selves. n »ey  dropped n 7-1 dc- 
ci.sion to  San F ran clsg o  G iants 
Sunday, the  th ird  s tra ig h t gam e 
Uiey lost to  them .
The G ian ts ' sw eep of the ir 
th ree  - gam e se t ag a in s t the 
D odgers b rought sw eet revenge 
Two y ea rs  ago, the  G ian ts np- 
ix n rc d  headed for tho pennant. 
T he D odgers struck  them  down 
in the senson’a dying d ay s  nnd 
w ent on to  win the  title  nnd the 
world scries.
K E P T  I lO P lia  ALIVE 
T he th ird  - p lace M ilwaukee 
B rav es kep t the ir fa in t pennan t 
ho|w s alive by edging P itts ­
burgh  P ira te s  4-3 on W arren  
Spalm ’s pitching. Tho Inst-plncc 
Philadelph ia P hillies exploded 
for 13 n in s  in tw o Innings to  
conriuer Chicago Cubs 14-0.
In S atu rday  gam es, th e  G1 
nnt.s iM'at tho D odgers 9-6, the 
Phillies <lefeaterl the\ Cubs 6-2, 
the B raves edged the P irate: 
4-3 nnd tho Rtxls picked up  n 
4-3 victory over the  C ard inals 
In 12 Innings.
Hot) P urkey  tossed a two-hlt- 
te r  to  win his lOth gam e of tho 
season n g a 1 n s t  10 defeat.s 
aga in st tho C anlinn is Bunday. 
He d idn’t  allow a  h it un til the 
sixth Inning when Ju lia n  Ja v ie r  
anti Bill W hite slngletl. A lter the 
C ards tied the score 2-2 th a t inn­
ing. the  Red.s ca m e  liack  in the 
Itotlnin t'f the fram e  on W allv 
iP o t f s  th ree  - run  hom er lo
w ith h is b la st, the  I8 th  hom e 




LOS ANGELES (AP) — Bill 
R lgney, m a n ag e r of I/Os Ange­
les Angeles, w as aw arded  a 
new  co n trac t Sunday night for 
the 1062 A m erican  League sea ­
son.
G eneral m a n ag e r F re d  Haney 
announced signing of the p ac t 
but did not d isclose te rm s.
The Angels nro  in seventh 
p laco in the  10-team A m erican 
League. This is the ir f irs t sea ­
son.
W estern Conference
W L T  F  A 
7 0 0Edm onton 
Winnipeg 
Snsk. 
C algary  
Britl.sh Col.
P ts . 
201 102 14 
128 140 10 
109 167 6 
97 109 4 
97 188 1
T he Rough Riders w ere  killed 
by a one - maa explosion. H alf­
back  Johnny Bright cu lm inated  
a series of passing p lay s from  
tho O ttaw a 39 by plunging over 
from  the four -  y a rd  line a t  
10:18 of the  llnal q u a r te r .
Two minutes an d  26 seconds 
la te r  he w as streaking dow n the 
field a f te r  bursting th rough  cen­
tre  a t  the Edmonton 2S. He 
shook off Ottawa’s Jo e  P o irie r 
a t  th e  R iders’ 20 nnd com pleted 
an  81 - y a rd  gallop for th e  w in­
ning touchdown.
E as te rn  Conference
W L  T  F  A P ts . 
H am ilton 4 0 0 109 73 8
O ttaw a 4 2 0 172 106 8
T oronto 2 3 0 98 80 4
M ontreal 0 5 1 71 117 1
E S K IF ^  LEAD
The win gave E sk im os 14 
points atop tho W estern  C onfer 
en cc , four a|iend of W innipeg 
Blue Bom bers nnd e ig h t ahead  
of th ird  - place S askatchew an  
O ttaw a stayed in  a first-p lace 
He wltli Hamilton T ig e r - Cats 
In t h e  Ea«tern Conference, 
E hch  h as eight |K)ints, b u t the 
unbeaten  Ticftts have  played 
only four games to  O ttaw a’s 
six. They make u p  one of them  
tonight w hen they a rc  host, af­
te r  a  Avcek’.s rest, to  Edm onton 
E nd  J im  LctcavlLs w orked in 
loss sensational fash ion  than  
B right, b u t ho added tw o  touch 
downs to  tho E dm onton  cause 
tak ing  long passes from  q u a r­
te rb ack  Don G etty  for both of 
them  before n reco rd  crow d of 
22,152 a t  Ottawa’s Lansdow ne 
P a rk . Q uarterback J a c k ie  P a r  
kcr, who worked a s  a halfback 
in the  second q u a r te r  while 
G etty  steered  th e  club, go t the 
other, touchdown nnd kicked 
four converts and a single on 
a  field goal attem pt.
Lions And Kapp Dumped 
By Stamps And Eagle
last w eek tu rned  41 an d  who 
himKclf lost a one-stroke h e a r t-  
b reaker in the closing round of 
the N orthw est Open Golf c h a m p ­
ionship in Spokane to  B ud W ard 




PO R T C R ED IT . Ont. (C P )— 
H astings L eg ionnaires, whose 
playoff p erfo rm an ce  se t a n  On­
ta rio  reco rd , ton igh t open th e ir  
best-of-seven se rie s  w ith  V an­
couver N orburns fo r the  M into 
Cup an d  th e  C anadian  jun io r la ­
crosse cham pionship .
The L egionnaires a re  th e  f irs t  
team  ev e r to  cap tu re  a n  On­
ta rio  L acro sse  A ssociation ju n ­
ior fina l a f te r  dropping th e  f irs t 
th ree  of th e  seven  - gam e set. 
The losers w ere  B ram pton  E x ­
celsiors.
To stren g th en  th e  club, H ast­
ings p icked  up  Don A rthu rs and  
Johnny M cCauley from  the  v an ­
quished B ram p to n  squad, P e te r  
B ergc of St. C a tharines and 
Johnny D avis o f W hitby.
N orburns, w ho a rr iv e d  h e re  
Sunday, b rough t w i t h  th em  
Mike W atson an d  J im m y  Wil­
son of th e  N ew  W estm inster 
P as tim es  an d  G o rd . F red erick - 
son of V ancouver Lobban-s.
BiU D ickinson, one of th e  
w est’s  ou tstand ing  sen ior la ­
crosse p lay ers  from  1935 to  1951, 




NEW YORK (A P) -  J im m y  
P iersa ll h a s  w arned  b aseb a ll 
specta tors not to  invade h is cen- 
tre-field te rr ito ry  in ten t on  do ­
ing him  bodily h a rm .
“ I ’ll sw ing a t  anybody th a t  
com es a t  m e.”  th e  f ie ry  Cleve­
land Ind ian  ou tfie lder sa id  Sun- 
day. ” I won’t  ask  an y  questions. 
The nex t guy m a y  h av e  a  knif® 
with h im .”
P ie rsa ll gave h is  w an d n g  be­
tween gam es of a  doub leheader 
between the  Ind ians an d  N ew  
York Y ankees a t  Y ankee S ta ­
dium  Sunday a f te r  tw o young 
specta tors had  ru sh ed  on to  tho  
field and a ttac k ed  h im .
P ie rsa ll felled one o f  th e m  
wltlj a  punch an d  k icked  th e  
o ther In the  s e a t o f th e  p a n ts  
before h is te a m m a te s  an d  poUce 
subdued th e  p a ir.
The culprits gave th e ir  n am es 
as J a m e s  M clnerney  J r . ,  18, o f 
Bayport, N .Y ., an d  R o b e rt M en­
dez, 17, of R onkonkom a, N .Y , 
They w ere  ch arg ed  w ith  d isor­
derly  conduct.
WEEKEND FIGHTS
By T H E  ASSOOATED P B E S S  
Tokyo — M asinako H a ra d a , 
112Vi, J a p a n , stopped Som bang 
Banbung, 113, T hailand , 3.
P ortland , Ore.—D enny M oyer, 
150%, P o rtland , ou tpointed  O rdu- 
lio Nunez, 158%, New Y ork , 10.
M cstre, I ta ly  — F ra n c isc o  do 
Plccoii, 220, I ta ly  o u ^ i n t e d  
F rank ie  D aniels, IM , B a k ers­
field, CaUf., 8.
o w r  th e  year*  ha.s continued lo devote hi* lim e nnd knowledge clinch things. V ada P inson dou- 
th a t  young a th le tes m ig h t prosi/cr and t>ccome cham pions an d  bled nnd F r in k  Robinson sln- 
- gled an d  P o st d rove th e m  ingood cIttEeiM.
VANCOUVER (C P )-C a lg n ry  
StampederH, the ir offence show­
ing new stren g th  l)ehind the 
dipay-doo<lly quarte rback ing  of 
E ag le  D ay nnd tlie lr tiefence 
h itting  h ard , whipped Drltl.*h 
Colum bia Lions and Joo  Kupp 
35-17 K:tturdt>y night for the ir 
second victory of tho Wciitcrn 
Football Conference season.
D ay. 28-year-old M lsalsslppl 
g rad u a te  m ak ing  his second n|>- 
penranco since joining Stam p- 
e«icrH from  \Vnshlngton Red 
sklna, passed  nnd ran  the  Cow 
Ik).vs to  a  sp ec tacu la r victory 
In a wldco))cn gniue iK'fore 32,- 
986 fa n s - ln rg c h t crowd of the 
1961 football «ea*on In C ana­
da
Ho scored  tw o touchdowns 
nnd |)ust:ed for ano ther as C al­
gary  HiK)llc<l the f irs t hom e ap- 
penrnnco of K app since ho wns 
ob ta ined  by  Lions from  the 
S tam iiedcrs in a four-for-ono 
Irnde th ree  w eeks ago.
On the o ther aide, defensive 
end lild O’Brndovich, offe'nnlvc 
end  B ruce C lnridge nnd linem an 
JQlll C raw ford, tu rned  In strong 
perfo rm ances for C algary . 
Q uarte rback  J im  W alden, the 
fourth m an  in the  K app  tra d e , 
d idn’t  d ress . ^
RE5fAIN I'OimHI
S tnm pcoers, who held Lions 
to  n 6-9 d raw  In the  opening 
Quarter, then  w ent ah e ad  19-14
in tho second an d  26-17 in the 
th ird , mninlnined fourth place 
in tho conference stnndinga with 
the v ictory  while L ions con­
tinued  winlCBS In seven  starts, 
having picked up one point on a 
tie  with Mo'ntrcaK 
D ay nnd Kftpp Ijoth turned In 
81>cctaculnr p erfo rm ances ifs 
Ute two clubs opened varied  
a ttac k s  th a t h ad  tlie fan s go­
ing wild, pnrtlcularly  in tho 
second quarter.
But. is WB« D a y 's  n igh t. Ho 
ra n  around  llio end frirm  seven 
ynrds and ono yard out Kis 
two touchdowns nnd lilt half­
back Ed Buchanan w ith a  58- 





P E B B L E  BEACH, Colif. (A P) 
Tlic w o rld 's  b es t field of nm n- 
tc r r r S n  lydssa  sep t
P E B B IJS  BEACH, Calif. (A P/ 
The w orld’s b es t field of nm a- 
tour golfers ran g in g  from  te en ­
ag e rs  to  71 - y e a r  - old Chick 
Evan.s J r . ,  te c  off today  in  tho  
01st U n i t e d  S ta te s  a m a te u r  
cham pionships.
D efending cham pion  D cano 
B cm nn of A rlington, Vn., d rew  
young H a rry  A lters of F o rt L au ­
derda le , F la ., in h is  opening 
m atch  w hile K vons of Chicago, 
U.S. a m a te u r  k ing in 1916 nnd 
1920, d rew  J im  \McCnrtl»y of 
Jo lie t, fo rm e r U niversity  o f I l­
linois football p layer,
Jn e k  N Icklnus, tho 1959 ch a m ­
pion and Ohio S tato  s ta r ,  w as 
ono of SO In th is  field of 200 to  
draw  byes in th e  opening 18- 
holo te s ts  ov er tlio tr ic k y  P ebble 
B each course  on  the  P acific .





I R'lUkiid—Next to Post Office 
I Phone PO 5-9133
ISLAND 
DIVERS Ltd.
U n d erw ate r B pecialU ts 
Union D ivers
3ISa iVeliley Ht.
N anaim o, H.C. HK 4-9S6I
i n
1*AGE t  8X X 0W N A  DA ILY C D im iE B , H O N .. S E P T . I I .  IM l
IRENT YOUR PLACE
KELOWNA — PO 2-4445
FASTER WITH A SIX-TIME AD








I urn tat* oMii M i» t-.M
nMB aUy af ixM ktift*.
'  rk«M f o  M tii
t ,1ta  ttm wm  tmMimt 
«biP(tk. CsiHicMaHM, Hiumac*
V':«' llJtS
w«ui ftatica, la MMMruuns. Ciuet 
,'fkuJM. la ir«r anard. aMaunwga I I J I  
i-tiw U nd ad»iMUM«k*ii<t af» amrU4 
j^. UM rua M M iwr 
I'Mr >«« UOHM. IIM l«r wwd tor
toar aad "
*■" rtsrd Mr tot etaaaoitovr
8 . Coming Events
K LX 6w N A ” n i J . I  COlTk CIL  
will hold its m onthly m eeting 
on O ctober 11, in the L ibrary  
a t  7:30 p.m . 33
1̂  • w»
CUS^niEO DtSrtAT 
l:M a.Bi. day prartoar
MMwrttoa U .lt i«r eetoats la 
matacutrra mmmm t  tiM  a«t
fUflffttff f Si»lS |Mf
row aWtitMMoral Uw Rnl day 
Wmrnsvtan. Wa vlU bm a# raaqwwiMa
 --------   c ta r^
* to ^  U «e.
d -  T8K O.ULT COOBOa
V  — *
T H E  R.N.A.B.C. MONTHLY 
m eeting  will be held  a t  the 
N urses’ R esidence on Monday. 
Sept. n  a t  » p m . 35
10 . Professional 
Services
1 6 . Apts. For Rent
SM AU J’̂ ~hLO D EltN ~SU lT^ 
Close in. Non d rin k ers , no 
ch ildren , no pets. Suitable for 
lad ies o r m a rr ie d  couple. A vail­
ab le  im m ediate ly . F o r  full p a r ­
tic u la rs  ca ll a t  595 Law rence 
Ave. tf
APARTM ENT FO R  R EN T -  
1451 ElUs St. $50 IX.T m onth .. 
G lengarry  Investm en ts L td., 
1487 Pandosy S t., phono PO  2- 
5333. tf
2 1 . Property For Sale
CH A RTERED  ACCOUNTANTS
E. A. CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
CH A RTERED  ACCOUNTANTS 
Phone P 0  2-2838 
102 R adio  Building Kelowna
NEW  SID E BY SID E 2 BED ­
ROOM duplex, unfurnished, 
Shops C apri a re a , reasonable, 
adu lts  only. 1809 P rin cess  St.
38
FAMILY HOME -  OKANAGAN MISSION
Close to  schools on a la rg e  lot. th is a ttrac tiv e  th ree-ycar-o ld  
bungalo\v contains la rg e  livingroom , fam ily d iningroom , 
m odern e lec tric  kitchen, th ree  bedroom s, firep lace , w all to  
wall carix 'ting . full bascn ien t, oil-fired hot w ate r heating  
and a ttach ed  ca rjx iit. A bsentee ow ner very anxious to  ecUI 
R13DUCED TO 515,5lM> — TRY DOWN
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 BERNARD  AVE. DIAL P O plar 2-3227
2-'i811 2-4907 — E venings — 2-3015 2-2533
3 0 . Articles For Rent
Spot: F loor sanding m achines 
an d  polishers, upholstery sham - 
pooer, sp ray  guns, e lec tric  d isc, 
v ib ra to r sanders. Phon« PO  2- 
3636 for m ore  details.
M W F  tf
3 2 . W anted To Buy
I  T o F M A R K E ^ T r a
■ fo r sc ra p  iron , steel, b ra ss , cop- 
I p er, lead , e tc . Honest grad ing . 
I P rom pt paym ent m ade. A tlas
3 8 . Employment Wtd,
R E U A B L E  M ALE STORE 
clerk  w ith 2% y ea rs  exjierience, 
would like work of any  kind. 
A{>pb’ W ant Ad Bo.t 4045 Daily 
C ourier. 38
E X PE R IE N C E D  WAITRESS 
refju lres work. Apply to  Box 
4141, Dally C ourier. 37
4 8 . Auctions
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
1st., V ancouver, 
M u tu a l 1-6357.
“ 1 .  Births
n EWS^
, .when you announce th e  b irth  
* ®4 your child in T he Dally 
^<3buricr, you have a pcrm an- 
rcc o rd  in  p rin t fo r B aby’s 
F am ily  T ree  R ecords, 
clippings a re  ava ilab le  to 
th e  g o ^  news to  friends 
S i a d  re la tiv es  in  those fa r  aw ay 
'"p la ce s . A D ally  C ourier B irth  
?lT otice Is only 51.25. To place 
«rthls notice, te lephone ’The Clas-
"»6ified D ep a rtm en t, PO  2-4445.
     ■  ..
a
Deaths
‘MORGAN — S ep tem ber 7, 1961 
j l e l e n  M ary  M organ of 4153 W. 
^ 2 t h  A ve.. aged 88 y ea rs . Sur- 
•v iv cd  by  one daugh ter, M rs. J .
W ilson, V ancouver: one
tf ia n d a u g h te r ,  M rs. R. W. Rld- 
*dle, V ancouver: one grandson, 
N 6el W ilson, V ancouver; two 
■great g randch ild ren . F u n era l 
'-’tB rvlco M onday, Septem tw r 11 
11 a .m . in the C hapel of 
ifCklmes, H arron  B ro thers L td ., 




CH A RTERED  ACCOUNTANTS 
No. 9 — 286 B ernard  Ave. 
PHONE PO 2-2821
CER T. G EN  ACCOUNTANTS
D. H. CLARK & CO.
Accounting Auditinj
Incom e T ax Consultants 
1525 E llis  St. Kelowna, 3.C . 
Phono PO  2-3590
DOWNTOWN LOCA’n O N  — 4 
room  su ite , self-contained, only 
$50.00 p e r  m onth. G lengarry  
Inv estm en t L td ., 1487 Pandosy 
S t. 36
4 ROOM SU ITE FURNISHED , 
h ea ted , e lec tric ity , w ate r sup­
plied, resonab le  ren t, n ea r 
Shops Caj/ri. Phone PO 2-3104.
tf
LARGE 5 ROOM. 3 BEDROOM 
suite, se lf contained, nice b ase­
m ent. 1826 P andosy  St. $100. 
Phone PO  2-5116. 37
GROUND FLOOR SUITE FOR 
ren t. P riv a te  en trance , front 
an d  back  en tran ce . F or p a r tic ­
u la rs  phone 2-8454. 35
THOMPSON
ACCOUNTING SERVICE
A ccounting — Auditing 
Incom e T ax Service 
T ru s tee  in B ankruptcy  
N otary  P ublic
1487 W ATER ST. PH . PO 2-3531
PHOTOGRAPHY
NEW  TWO BEDROOM APT. 
for ren t. C entrally  located . 
Phone PO  2-3269, evenings PO 
2-3046. tf
B.C. Phone 
M I ’h tf
TWO SMALL BEDROOM FUR 
NISH ED  su ite , oil heating , 
no rth  end of town. I ’hone 2-7056 
a f te r  6:30. 39
RETIREMENT SPECIAL
H ere Is a spark ling  new 2 liedroom  bungalow  ju s t a  few 
yards aw ay from  \Voods L ake and  a sandy beach . Built of 
top g rad e  m a te ria ls , th is hom e is outstanding in its  class 
and .should lie seen  to Ik : fuUy apprecia ted . The k itchen  has 
na tu ra l wood cab ine ts and  a b ar, a b o  eating  space. ’The 
living room  and “ L ” dining room  a re  txith done in  m ahogany  
and o ther beautifu l woods. Tlie i>ait basem ent houses an 
autom atic  oil fu rnace, 11.W. h ea te r and (iressure w ater 
system . 'Die house Is se t off by tastefully  land.scuped and 
fenced grounds. E x tra s  include a 14 x 26 w orkshop and  a 
large u tility  rixim  off the  k itchen, also an a ttach ed  carjx irt. 
FULL P R IC E  — $13,700.00 and  only $5,(HW.OO down,
B o b , a  a .  WILSON REALTY u a .
PO 2-3116 543 BERNARD AVENUE PO 2-3145
E venings Call:
4-1286 : 2-4838 : 2-2487: RO 6-2575
3 4 . Help Wanted, 
Male
LOST — SMALL BLACK 
Spaniel, Ju ly  18. 1961. Answers 
Iron  and  'M e b ib  L td., 250 P rio r  j to  the nam e of ’ Sinokie” . Lost
in vicinity  of H arvey and  Ver­
non Road. ITnder p lease phone 
PO 2-2144. 38
REG ISTER ED  W EINHEM IER 
puns, 3 m onths. Phone PO 2- 
4258. 35
3 ROOM U NFURNISHED suite, 
p riv a te  en tran ce  and  b a th . No 
chRdren. 980 Cawston Ave.
37
■PILFOLD — M ary 
D ur
M irrian
iinlop, aged 58, of 1637 B er- 
im  S t., passed  aw ay  in  Kel- 
na G en era l H ospital on F ri- 
S cp t. 8. F u n e ra l serv ices 
■Will b e  held a t  The G arden  
r h a pet- 1134 B ern a rd  Ave., on
• T uesday . Sent. 12 a t 10:00 a .m .
' w ith  R ev . R . G. M atthew s of- 
I fic iating . In te rm en t Kelowna 
% C em etery . She is su rv ived  by 
I h e r  husband , G eorge, th ree  
! d au g h te rs , M a rg a re t (M rs. D 
I J .  A nderson) of F o rt St. John . 
’ N orah  (M rs. P . J .  R eigh) and 
^.Jlina (M rs. A. C. A nderson)
both  of Kelowna, two sons, 
G eorge of K am loops, J a c k  of 
K elow na, 14 grandch ild ren , five 
rb ro th e r s  an d  one s is te r. C larke
* & B ennett h av e  been  en tru sted  
J w ith  th e  a rran g em en ts .
PORTRAITS
w ith a  P ersonality
P O PP S  STUDIO
B ernard  Avenue
BERNARD LODGE, R 0051S 
for re n t, phone PO  2-2215 — 911 
B ernard  Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. tl
11 . Business Personal
CALL
W . FERGUSON
OIL BU R NER SERVICE 
PLUM BING R EPA IR S
P hone  PO 2 -2 2 1 3
ROOM FU R N ISH ED  SUITE. 
784 E llio tt Avenue. Phone PO 
2-7435. tf
LOW RATES BY DAY, W EEK 
o r m onth. P eac e  R iver M otel. 
1325 V ernon R d. tf
•  i r w w w - ' • w  V  - f  ^  * If  II i r m n ’
L T D ,
PHO N E PO  2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA
WHY PAY RENT
F O R  LADY, FU R N ISH ED , 2- 
room  a p a rtm e n t. C en tra l. PO 
2-7173. tf
. . . w hen for $1,(X)0 down you can  own this snug little  hom e 
with 2 bedroom s, living room  and  kitchen, bathroom , 
cooler and  u tility , 220v w iring, in  the city  conveniently  
close to  sto re, school an d  transpo rta tion . The fu ll p rice is 
only $5,500.(X) w ith easy  m onthly paym ents. MLS.
R. M. V ickers 2-8742
E venings Call
Alan P a tte rso n  2-6154
17. Rooms For Rent
FU R N ISH ED  B ED  SITTING 
room  w ith  k itchen  fac ilities for 
lady. Apply M rs. C raze, 542 
B uckland Ave. tf
FU R N ISH ED  LIGHT HOUSE­
K E E P IN G  room . 1660 E th e l 
581 S t. Phone PO  2-3670. U
JT B A T O E R  —  F u n e ra l fo r the 
II la te  , M rs. C hlora Roblna 
ilT e a th e r , aged  88 y e a rs , of the 
J E ljison d is tric t, w ho passed  
'  aw ay  in  Belleview  H ospital 
!■ V ernon, on F rid a y , w ill b e  held 
«from  D ay ’s C hapel o f Re- 
Jm e m b ra n c c  on T uesday , Sept 
«12 a t  1:30 p .m . R ev. M r. Ja ck -
* son  w i l l . conduct th e  serv ice ,
* In term e n t in  the  K elowna Cem e- 
i te ty .  S urviving M rs. T ea th er 
» a re  fo u r sons and  one d au g h te r, 
*16 g randch ild ren , 18 g re a t 
. g randch ild ren , one b ro th e r  and 
ono s is te r . M r. T ea th e r  p rede-
- te a s e d  In 1947. D ay’s  F u n e ra l 
g S erv ice L td . is  in  ch a rg e  of the 




526 B ern a rd  Ave. 
Phone PO  2-3202 
for your office furniture!
18 . Room and Board
NEW LISTING
3 bedroom  hom e w ith  la rg e  livingroom , k itchen, 220 w iring, 
3 piece bath room , situated  close to  the city, schools an d  
bus line on a  2% ac re  lot. MLS.
FU LL P R IC E  $8600
LTD.
News For P a ren ts  and 
Young M en
in te rested  lu
TRADE TRAINING 
OPPORTUNITIES
(Sponsored by the 
F edera l-P rov incia l 
G overnm ents)
F R E E  tra in ing  Is offered to 
young m en p referab ly  betw een 
16 nnd 20 y ears  of ago w ith 
Clrade X o r  equivalent educa­
tion. in Pre-A pprenticeship 
in  the following trad es: 
B oatbuilding (Wood) 
Brickhiving
C ubinetm aking and Jo inery . 
C arpen try  (Building C onstruc­
tion)
L athing (M etal, G>proc, Wood, 
etc.)
P ain ting  an d  D ecorating. 
P laste rin g .
All tu ition  fees a re  paid and 
a m onthly subsistence allow­
ance g ran te d  plus one re tu rn  
tran sp o rta tio n  to  V ancouver 
from  p lace  of residence to  all 
successful applicants.
A pplication form s m ay  be 
obtained by  w riting im m edi­
ately  to ;
D irec to r of A pprenticeship, 
D ep a rtm en t of L abour,
411 D unsm ulr S treet, 
V ancouver 3, B.C.
D irec to r of Technical and 
V ocational E ducation , 
D ep a rtm en t of E ducation , 
P a r lia m e n t Buildings, 
V ictoria, B.C.
4 2 . Autos For Sale
AUCTION
Tonr.orrow N ight 
TUESDAY, SEPT. 1 2
W atch T uesday’s C ourier for 
listing  of a rtic le s  on sa le .
SEALY
AUCTION MARKET
275 U h.u Ave.
Phone PO 2-5160
4 9 . Legals & Tenders ¥
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $  
L A D D ' S  
N E E D  
U S E D  
C A R S
L add 's  a re  paying top price.s 
fo r a ll m odels trad t 'd  on the 
fabulous new Austin, priced 
from  $1,478. T rad es and te rm s 
never better!
Beiit D eal Totlay At . . .
L A D D
237 L aw rence Ave. PO 2-2252
s s s $ s $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $
35
N O T I C E  T O  r B E U I T O K S  
.V H A  W l . N D l X  N E W T O .N .  l o r m . r l y  t o  
t h .  C i t y  o r  K . io w t i .  i n  t h .  P r t n l n c t  t o  
j l t i i t i i h  C o T y i i i b i i .  D E C E A S E i l .
' N O t n  E  I.s J t K K t r t a V  t i l V  E .N  lltat f t * -
a i t .n .  . u . t  v iitr if  tia .iil*  fU lii i .  . 4. 1.91
t h «  r . t . i e  i *  t h .  . t t o v .  d « «  e .w t - a  . r «  
t h f i . h y  t *  i w a d  t h t m  t n  t t » .  wi-
m iutof .1 *2. W«to 
| . S i t « f t .  \  . R t - o u t « r ,  a  C . ,  h f t u f .  t h .  K t l  
i d . y  « r  N o v . m b t r .  19* 1. » f t « r  « h t f h  i l * l .  
j t h .  E f f f u t o r  v U l  d i t t i i b i t t .  t i t .  M t id  K * -  
j l . t .  . m u o r  t h .  p . i t i c .  . n t t u «4 U t t r t K a  
I h . t i n l  r . r t r d  o n l y  t a  t h .  c t i U i a i  t o  
« h i t h  t t  t h e n  h . *  t i o t i c .
T i n ;  R O Y A L  T R U S T  t X l M R A N Y  
E X E C U T O R .
I : .  C .  W » M * U  a n d  Co., 
B . n l t t e t i  . a d  S o l U i t a r *  
A n d  N o t . r y  l - u h t l e
Courier Pattern
LIK E BRAND NEW — ’59 
Chcv Im pala , 21,600 miles, 
undercoatcd , padded dash, 
positraction  re a r  end, au tom atic 
transm ission , V-8, back-up 
ligh ts, e lectric  window w ipers, 
full chrom e di.scs. Will take 
older c a r  in tra d e . Phone PO 2- 
3879, 36
• SI BtKNARO AVCNUf. KIUOWNA* B.C. 
owts • »»■•*» . • MOtoTtohac*.!
ACCOMM ODA'nON F O R  
young business m an , 1875 Ab­
bo tt S t. P hone PO  2-3379. tf
I BOARD AND ROOM AVAIL- 
I ABLE a t  763 B e rn a rd  Ave.
37
2 1 . Property For Sale
C H E STE R FIE LD  SUITES U P-,
BOLSTERED in nylon cover- T H E R E  IS A BIG CHANGE — 
ings, from  $125.00. K itchen A 2 bedroom  hom e, b ig  livuig- 
ch a irs  re-covered in  q u a lity  room  an d  k itchen , nice q u ie t lo- 
N augahyde, choice of colors, w alking d istance  from
$5.00 each . One d ay  serv ice. Shops CapTi and  city cen tre . 
Phone collect HY 4-6867. tf  M ake an  offer and  down p a y
m eat. PO  2-7522. 36
tJ^i^&ISSL — F u n e ra l se rv ice  for 
8 th e  la te  M r. F ra n k  P re lss l, aged 
*51  ̂yeans, of 1151 B rookside 
sA ve.. w ho passed  aw ay in  the 
iK elow na H ospital on T hursday , 
JWffl b e  held from  C hrist 
LLuUieran C hurch on  M onday, 
h S ^ t .  U  a t  3:30 p .m . R ev . E . 
{K rause of Vernon will conduct 
a h d . se rv ic e ,, in te rm en t in  the  
hS ilieview  M em orial P a rk . Sur- 
ag M r. P rc lss l a r e  h is  lov- 
jw ife  E leano rc , th re e  sons 
an d  tw o  daugh ters, one g rand  
child, tw o b ro th ers  and  th ree  
U ir t0r?i. D ay’s F u n e ra l S ervice 
iL ta ., is  In charge  of a rran g c - 
im cntT .
*5% Marriages
Jlim V Y N -L A W L E Y  -  M r. nnd 
O. G ronlund ' o f S um m er- 
B .C ., announce th e  m ar- 
of th e ir  d au g h te r  M arie  
(tC ^n lund  Lnwley, to  M r. Doug- 
SlAs' Jo h n  M ervyn, son of M r 
i;ilad M rs, Gil M ervyn of Kel 
m w na. T he w edding took p lace  
j^ " S a tu r d a y ,  Sept. 0, 1961 n t 
t ’a u l’s U nited C hurch.
W ELL DRILLING. L E T  ^  $3500 FU L L  P R IC E  — MUST 
help you w ith your w a te r prob-L  ^ 3 bedroom
l ^ s .  V ery reasonab le  r a t e ^  ^
S ituated  on a  la rg e  lot. Okan- 
w l i  L ocated R ea lty  L td . Phone PO  2-
Wood L ake R d. '*^15544 o r  evenings 2-4421, 2-2673
36W E SELL AND 
ta ilo r  d rap e rie s nnd uca-1 b e a u t i f u l l y  DECORATED 
sp read s . F o r fre e  e s tim a tes  and 3 bedroom  NHA hom e on a 
decorating  ideas con tac t or fypy  landscaped  lo t one block 
phono W inm an’s F ab ric  H ouse public p a rk  and beach.
L td ., 425 B ern a rd , PO  2-2092. phone PO  2-7060.
HI M. W. S. tf
W E HAVE CITY LOTS — W ILL 2 BEDROOM  HOM E IN  SICA- 
bu ild  your hom e to your p lan . MOUS, overlooking Shusw ap 
Also rem odelling and painting . L ake. F u ll p r ice  $4,500. Phone 
Phone PO 2-3563 evenings. T E m ple  6-2241 o r  w rite  Box 138,
36 Sicnm ous, B.C. 35
DRA PES EX PER TLY  M A D E  R ESID EN TIA L CITY LOTS 
and  hung. B edspreads m ade  to  for sa le  w ith w a te r  sew er and 
m easu re . F re e  es tim a tes . D o ris  bus stop, Apply 2337 R ich ter 
G uest. Phone PO  2-2487. tf  j S t. P hone P O  2-6059. If
SE P T IC  TANKS AND G R E A S E  2 AND 3 A CRE LO’K .  KNCIX
trnnjQ vnĉ iiiUYi cnuiD-l Lots of room  to  uuiluitra p s  c icanea , vacuum  e q u i p - ^ b l l d r e n .  PO  2-3021
S Card of Thanks
ilvE WISH TD E X PR E S S  OUR 
e re  thanks and  apprecia tion  
Jour m any  friends an d  rc la  
IS fo r th e ir  kindness ond  ex 
sslons o f sym pathy  in  the  
I o t  o u r d e a r  husband  and  
la tte r . O ur specia l th an k s to  
D r.' .  A thans an d  th e  o th e r 
|h > ^ r s  of Knox C linic an d  hos 
l»it))l s ta ff  of tlie Kelow na Gen 
e rsF  H ospital, M rs. D ay  ond 
an d  tho  pallbearers.*




{ A i’iv ib u te  to  tho  D eparted .
t KAREN’S FLOWERS
Kelowna. P 0 2 4 H B
■ JuiHilfrii’Flower Shop 
A m .  V eraoo.
I d  Coming Events
 ̂ AUXIMAUY
K etow na G en e ra l !lo«iii 
are sp«wo»f ring a EnH Fa#
' «»i O ctober 3 a t  th e
ViHfc .inn* Adwksltm'SOr.
551 BERNA RD  AVE.
G eorge S ilvester P C  2-3515
Al Sailoum  PO  2-2673
PH O N E PO  2-5544 
H arold D enney PO  2-4421
1957 MONARCH — IN  VERY 
good shape, fully au tom atic, 
new  engine, 1,000 m iles, new 
2-tono pain t job, clean inside. 
Will sell reasonable. Phone 
PO  2-2389. 37
36
LAKESHORE -  OKANAGAN MISSION
2 a c re s  of level land  w ith  100 fee t of Sandy B each . V ery  
liveable 2 bedroom  hom e, shade tre e s , p rivate  w a te r  system . 
C ash p rice  of $16,150 includes fu rn itu re  and  appliances.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
248 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-5200
E v en in g s:
,✓ Geo. G ibbs: 2-2564 o r C. Penson: 2-2942
EX PE R T L Y  o r 2-3516.
BEA U TIFU LLY
RAPIDLY EXPANDING ORG­
ANIZATION has an  opening in 
O kanagan a re a  for sa lesm an  or 
salesw om en age 28 to  48 who 
is a  h a rd  w orker, self s ta r te r  
and h as  th e  ability to  w ork with 
a  m in im um  of superyision in 
the m ost rew ard ing  business 
th e re  is. A pplicant m u st have 
desire  fo r above av e rag e  in­
com e, be bondable, have the 
ab ility  to  learn  and  m a s te r  
our business to  the  po in t of 
m an ag em en t in a  very  short 
tim e. No o thers need apply. 
Com plete qualifications in  firs t 
le tte r  p lease  to Box 3940 Kelow­
na D aily  Courier. 37
1950 PONTIAC 5 PASSENGER 
club coupe — Good condition 
and good rubber. F u ll p rice 
$150.00. Phone RO gcr 6-2557.
36
1957 BELA IR 4-DOOR S e d a n -  
A-1 condition, 28,000 m iles. Will 
accep t o lder c a r  in trad e . Phone 
PO 5-5855. a f te r  5 p .m . tf
1940 DODGE SEDAN, GOOD 
condition. $95; also 1952 Hill­
m an , $225. Phone PO  2-6421.
38
1954 VOLKSWAGEN, RECON­
DITIONED m otor, spotless 
throughout. Phone PO 2-4605
39
25 . Business 
Opportunities
2 9 . Articles For Sale
ped. In terio r Septic T ank  Scr- '
vice. Phone PO  2-2674. a f te r  6  p.m . tf
.B E A U T IFU L  VIEW  LO T FOR 
SUCK HUSCH — G E N E R A L G l e n v i e w  H eights. C ash 
liauling, topsoil, sand , g ^ v c i  L,p te rm s . Apply IIM  H iUcrcst 
sha le , fill and  lum ber. P h o n e j  j b.  s.  t f
M OTEL P R O P E R T Y  FO R  
sale. 8 m odern  un its p lus 5 
room bungalow . One ac re , 
landscaped  w ith b lack top 
drive-w ays. P hone PO  2-833(5, 
P laza M otel. tf
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
PO 5-5308. M-Th-tl
MORTGAGES
P riv a te  cap ita l ava ilab le  fo r 
m ortgages on resid en tia l o r 
com m ercia l p ro p ertie s  in  th is 
a re a . T erm  to  fifteen  y e a rs . 
R epayable n t a n y  tim e.
u i i i T  n  I inM PQ i i Q n 'n l l a r g e  FAM ILY HOM E IN 
VISIT O* L. J O N ^  U S E D ^ ^ ,jy  location. C all owner 
F u rn itu re  D ept, for best buys I pQ  2-1975. 36
515 B ern ard  Ave. M T h t f
BEAUTY COUNSELOR PR O ­
DUCTS. M rs. J e a n  H aw es 
P hone PO 2-4715. F-S-M-tf
2 2 . Property Wanted
1 2 . Personals
ALCOHOLICS
VANCOUVER M ANAGER mov­
ing to  Kelow na, w ishes execu­
tive  type  hom e. Good ca sh  pay­
m en t o r would consider Van- 
to  I couver tra d e . S incere inquiry 
, 0,  X I G len g a rry  Investm en ts , 1487
MONEY TO LOAN ON REA L 
P ro p e rty , consolidate your 
deb ts, rep ay ab le  a f te r  one y ea r  
wlUiout notice o r  bonus. Robt, 
M. Johnston  R ealty  & In su r­
ance Agency L td ., 418 B ern a rd  
Ave., phone P O  2-2840. tf
W rite P. O. Box 587 Kelow na po2-5333
B.L. u 30
W ILL G IV E  ELD ER LY
E l.” r o V iS ” "°"’u |24 . Property For Rent
1 5 . Houses For Rent
LEA SE AVAILABLE ON W ELL 
estab lish ed  se rv ice  s ta tio n  and 
coffee shop, w ith living q u a r te rs
KVYn nvM u’ lAKi.- hey  h ighw ay location. Reply
FX)R R E N T -L A K E  SHO RE Box 4029, D ally  C ourier, 
^ rn ls h c d  hom o. One » ^ d ro o rn .L ,y ,„ g  of c a p ita l avail
Apply G eorge G oldsm ith. O k -L b lc  nnd experience. 3(6
anngon M ission, phone P O  4 - |----------------------------------------------- -
4425 a f te r  6:00 p .m . t f  DOWNTOWN O F F IC E  SPA CE
av a ilab le . Apply B e n n e tts
UC ^ P L ^ Y  t;U R N I^ IE D  s to m a  L td . PO  WOOL 
m odern  3 bedroom  house. Close
& schools, downtown. Shops I p ri. A vailablo Oct. 15 to |iA prtl I . Phone PO 2-7828. 38 2 5 . BusinessOpportunitiesf u r n i s h e d  h o u s e  f o r
H A V E k o N i v  A V M Upp ly  V 
w tric r .cte
2 BEDROOM  HOU.HE. GAS 
fu rnace . 220 ,w iring, clo.se in  on 
L aw rence * Ave. Phone P O  2- 
V ac an t O cL 1. 36
A  A B LE fo r f i r s t . M ortgages o r
 ̂ 41.9M a * .art.siI.iM*v.a ffltoek ' Athe |Aircha.«;.i o f f irs t  A gree 
m en ts for S ale yield ing 8''« or 
bcR cr. con tac t G lengarry  In 
ves tm en ts , 1487 P a n d o s y
POpiar 2-5333.
' i H V E S T M y M T i  I.TD.
1487 P andosy  S tree t 
K elow na, B.C.
P O  2-5333
C H ESTER FIELD  S U I T E ,  
F re n ch  P rov inc ia l diningroom  
suite, bedroom  su ite , TV set, 
coffee tab les, sew ing m achine, 
typew riter, vacuum  c leaner, 
floor polisher, lam ps, e tc ., 
m atched  au tom atic  w ash er and 
re frig e ra to r  in tu rquoise . All 
like new. Apply 1190 H lU crest 
Ave. tf
ATTENTION! 
Boys -  G irls
Good hustling boys an d  girls 
can e a rn  ex tra  pocket m oney, 
prizes and  bonuses by selling 
Tho D aily C ourier in down­
town Kelowna. Call a t  The 
Daily C ourier C irculation De­
p a rtm e n t and ask  fo r P e te r  
Munoz, o r  phono any tim e—
HE DAILY COURIER
1958 DODGE CRUSADER, 
door sedan, h as  new m otor, new 
tire s  and good radio , etc. Phone 
PO 2-8315 evenings. 39
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
USED NORGE 2 CYCLE au to ­
m a tic  w asher, 3 y ea rs  old, 
com pieteiy reconditioned $189; 
9 eu. ft. re f r ig e ra to r  w ith cross 
top  freezer $99; 21” R.C.A. 
tab le  model TV w ith  new  p ic­
tu re  tube, 1 y e a r  g u aran tee  
$129; 30” K enm orc gas  ran g e  
as  new $139. B a rr  & A nder­
son. 37
AN E X PE R IE N C E D  AND LIC­
EN SED  rctil e s ta te  sa lesm an  
w anted im m edia te ly  fo r nn es­
tab lished  firm . Ap/ply to  W ant 
Ad Box 3891, D aily C ourier. 34
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
2 9 . Articles For Sale
ATTENTION CATTLEM EN! 
for sale, 12 a c re s  silage  corn , 
good crop. M ay b e  seen  by  ap ­
pointm ent. J u s t  no rth  of G eorge 
E llio t High School. C an a rra n g e  
to  cut. W hat o ffers?  C on tac t H 
B. Reim che, R O gers 6-2532.
36
INVOICE TY PIST R EQ U IR ED  
by .sawmill com pany. E x p er­
ienced in docum entation  for 
U.S. expo rts , p referab le  b u t not 
essen tia l. R em unera tive  based 
on experience. Reply Box 1750, 
D ally C ourier, V ernon, giving 
resum e of experience, age, and 
m a rita l s ta tu s , o r  phone Me- 
CIcery, Golden, B.C. 804 days, 
207 n ights. 40
WHY NOT HAVE T H E  DAILY 
C ourier delivered  to  your hom e 
regu larly  each  afte rnoon  by a 
re liab le  c a r r ie r  boy? J u s t  30 
cen ts per week. Phone tho  C ir­
culation D ep artm en t, PO  2-4445 
In Kelowna an d  LI 2-7410 in 
Vernon. ti
Best Buys In 
USED GOODS
I  R epossessed  R ogers M ajes­
tic 21”  ’TV—still c a rr ie s  g u a ­
ran te e . T ak e  o v e r pay m en ts  of 
$11.00 p e r  m onth.
S inger Sewing M achine .  29.95 
24”  E le c tr ic  R anges from —
49.93
36 * F u lly  A utom atic K cnm orc
E le c tr ic  R ange ...........     99.95
30”  M cC lary  G as  R ange, like
new  . . . 1 . . ........................  140.93
C hesterfie ld  S u ites from  9.95 
B edroom  Suite# from  ... 40.95 
Wc h av e  n goi>d selection  of 
used shotguns and  rifles. 
P ric ed  to  c lea r.
MARSHALL WELLS
384 B e rn a rd  Ave.
Phone PO 2-2025 
E venings TIu;o. H tulhors't 
P O  24357
T R E E  R IP E  RO CHESTER 
nnd V penche.s 3 to  4c lb. O r  
ch a rd  F ru it S tand , 2nd stand  
a f te r  b ridge before W estbank
35
'ITIUM PET, IN  EX C ELLEN T 
condition. A good buy for 
school band  studen t. Phone 
PO 2-4804. 35
TROMBONE, SUITA BLE FO R  
bund, A-1 condition. Phono PO  
2-4404, 35
BLACK MOUNTAIN WARBA 
iX)tatocs, $2.50 p e r  hundred  
PO 5-3848, 37
OLD N EW SPA PER S FO R  
sa le , a ro ly  C ircu lation  D ep art­
m en t. D ally  C ourier. tf
CLA RIN ET F O R  SALE. S uit­
ab le  for b an d . R easonable 
prich . P hone P O  2-3990. 35
R ED , W H ITE AND B LU E 
gra|>cs, 7c |x>und. Call n t 2008 
E th e l St. Plione PO  2-6527. 37
BL.UE G R A PIM  Cc P E i l ' m  
Phone PO  2-4268. 38
I p r F L A T T L m ^ A X O ^
36’xlO’ SCOTIA M OBILE HOME 
good condition, yellow and grey  
Lakeview  M otel. 35
45 X 10’ NASHUA TRA ILER . 
Apply V alley T ra ile r  Court. 40
4 6 . Boats, Access.
15’ PETERBO RO U GH  BOAT 
in excellent condition, w ith 10 
h.p. E vlnrude m otor. Ideal for 
fishing. Phone PO 2-3365 even­
ing.*:. 35
15 F T . BOAT, PLYWOOD w ith 
fib reg lass hull, 85 h.p. E vln  
rude , tra i le r .  skii.s and life 
jacke ts . R easonable, Phone 
PO  4-4387, 38
14 FT. GLASSPAR BOAT w ith 
35 M ercury  m otor, a lso  tra ile r . 
Phono PO 2-3394. 36
ATTENTION WOMEN — TIM E 
can e a rn  m oney, sell TV advcr 
tised  AVON COSMETICS, ea rn  
1130 to  $50 a w eek. Town nnd 
ru ra l a re a s , W estbank, Pcacli- 
land, R utland. W rite fo r fu r­
th e r inform ation to : M rs. E , C. 
H earn , D istric t M anager, Box 
14, R .R . 4, Kelowna, B.C.
JUST CROSS-STITCH
By LAURA W H EELER
I t  looks like applique b u t i t’s 
ju s t cross-stitch . Do each  towel 
in  a  d iffe ren t color o r  in  the 
n a tu ra l color of the fru it.
Y ou’ll find these m otifs fun 
to do. Use on tow els, cloths, 
scarv es. P a tte rn  558: tra n s fe r  6 
m otifs 5% X 8 inches.
Send TH IR TY -FIV E CENTS 
in coins( stam ps canno t be ac­
cepted) fo r th is p a tte rn  t o  
L au ra  W heeler ca re  of The 
D aily  C ourier. N ced lecraft 
D ept., 60 F ro n t St. W.. Toronto, 
Ont. P rin t p la in ly  PA TTER N  
NUM BER, your NAME and AD- 
d ress .
F O R  TH E F IR ST  T IM E I.G vcr 
200 designs in  our new , 1962 
N ecd iecra ft C atalog — biggest 
ever! P ag es , pages, pag es of 
fashions, hom e accessories to  
knit, crochet, sew, w eave, em ­
b ro ider. qu ilt. See jum bo-knlt 
h its, cloth.s, sp reads, toys, lin­
ens, afghans plus free  p a tte rn s . 
S end 25c.
LADIES . . . I F  YOU WOULD 
like to  supplem ent you r incom e 
by $80-$200 per m ontli by  hand­
ling a v ery  well a c c e p te d ‘p ro ­
duct, Phono PO 2-3632. 37
LADIES WANTED. M AKE U P 
to $20.00 a week doing nimplc 
hom o sewing In your sp a re  
tim e. W rite, Biinnys, Box 7010, 
A delaide Post Office, Toronto. 
O ntario . 39
E X PE R IE N C E D  'lY P IS T  R E  
Q U IR ED  for th ree  half days a 
week in  m edical office. Phone 
PO 2-2003, 36
WANTED A G IR L  TO SHARE 
nn a p a rtm e n t on E th e l S treet 
Phono PO  2-3749. 39
3 8 . Employment Wtd.
38 ?5l Phone PO  241057. 37
SIN G LE G IR L R EQ U IR ES
|X)8itlon in largo o r  »mnll office 
C apable of looking a f te r  ac 
counts payable, receivable
g en e ra l ledger, e tc. F o r fu rthe r 
d e ta ils  apply W ont Ad Box 4056 
D ally  C ourier. 42
City o f K elow na
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given th.it the City 
of Kclownn is proposing to adopt a new Zoning By-Law.
All lands within the Municipal Limits of the City 
of Kelowna arc deemed to be affected.
The intent of the provisions of tlic By-Law is to 
provide a new Zoning By-Law for (ho City of Kelowna, 
as detailed in the propscd new By-Law.
Details of the proposed new By-Law may be seen 
at Ihe office of the As.scssor, Kelowna City Hall, 1435 
' Water Street, Kelowna, B.C. —  Monday to Friday — 
September 11th, 1961 to September 20th, 1961 inclusive 
between the hours of nine o'clock in the forenoon and 
five o’clock in the afternoon.
The Municipal Council will meet in Special Session 
to hear icprcscnlations of all persons who deem (heir 
intent in property affected by tho proposed By-Law nt 
7:30 p.m. on Wednesday, .Scptcntbcr 20th, 1961 in the 
Council Chamber, Kelowna City Hall, 1435 Water 
Street, Kelowna, B.C.
At ihe hearing all persons who deem their interest 
in property affected by the proposed new By-Law shall 
be afforded an opportunity to be heard on matters 
contained in the By-Law.
JAMES HUDSON, 
City acrkv
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Big Change In Red China 
Noted By U.S. Writer
SAN FRANCISCO (A P )—The pow er la  th e  worUl w lth la  «
KELOWNA D.ULY COVKIEB, MON., SEPT. 11. 1961 PAGE •
EKffliaaaw of R m u i 
h « 0  ASSIMD TRE XmoHi M 1740 
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-404 DAT?- n m  spiM rlm  ymars
M  SOUTAftY C om m m H T  
FK MAS FINAliy Ml»%Df RED ON 0(«D£RS 
FROM CAIHIRtME THE GREAT
HUBERT By Wingert
i
profound socia l ctuinge w rought 
ia  China by 12 y ca ra  of com- 
munlcm  to d a y  is tu rn ing  into a 
sweeping technical revolution, 
says an  au th o r who has been  
there recen tly .
The s to ry  of th is  revolution 
and its m ean ing  to  the m ost 
populous nation  on e a rth —and 
to  the r e s t  of hum anity—is re ­
ported la  a  book. Awakened 
China, by  Felix  G reene, pub­
lished by  D oubleday an d  Com­
pany.
The au th o r Is a B ritish  busi­
nessm an who haa lived in the 
United S ta te s  for 25 y ea rs . A 
form er BBC rad io  correspond' 
ent. he f irs t  w ent to  China ia 
1937.
On a second tou r la te  in  1960 
he exam ined  dozens of com 
m unes, f a c t o r i e s ,  hospitals, 
schools an d  d a y  n u rse rie s . He 
saw ja iis , m ines, autom ated  
m ills, fish  fa rm s.
He saw  som e fa lte ring , tom e 
confusion, bu t em erg ed  wid> an 
over-all conviction of trem end­
ous, v ita l grow th an d  progress 
in th re e  y ea rs . R ussian  help? 
Yes, espec ia lly  a t  f irs t. B u t to­
d ay 's  s te a m  is la rg e ly  Chinese.
■Ihe C hinese a re  finding far 
m ore coal, iron and  oil than 
they though t t h e y  h ad , he 
w rites. H e concludes th a t U»ey 
rapidly a r e  developing the tech 
nical ab ility  to  use  these  re­
sources —  and  the labor of al 
m ost 700,000,(XX) people — with 
the skill to  reach  th e ir  goal of 
becom ing the th ird  industria l
decade o r  so.
G re a t dam s, fully au tom ated  
seam less steel tubm g plants, 
hum m ing f a c t o r i e s  m aking 
nearly  every th ing  China needs 
(bu t still not enough), m agnifi­
cent public buddings — all le ft 
G reene w ith the conviction th a t 
the (^ilnese m a s te r  w ith  facility  
such techniques a s  the as­
sem bly line and  the m anage­
m ent of v ast, com plicated  pro- 
ecta.
W hat Im pressed  h im  even 
m ore w as the sp rea d  of fam il­
ia rity  w ith  m ach inery , along 
w ith lite racy , a t  a il levels down 
to the  village.
This sp read  ca m e  w ith the 
com m unes, w hich ru ra l  co-oper­
atives began  form ing  In 1956 to 
Increase efficiency. F a r  from  
being Im posed by th e  govern­
m en t c«’ p a rty , say s G reene, the  
c o m m u n e s  rep ea ted ly  w ere 
w arned  by the governm en t not 
to  go too fa r. M any did. The 
;ovem raent today  is  reorganiz- 
ng them  a b n g  m ore  rea listic  
lines.
G reene says th e re  w as no 
forced separation  of fam ilies ex­
cep t in a  few " fro n tie r” pro­
jec ts  w here te m p o rary  b a rrac k s  
h ad  to  be built. M ost Chinese 
m others, he says, f a r  from  be­
ing to rn  from  th e ir  children, 
w ere not unw illing to  get aw ay 
from  the household d rudgery  
which had  been th e ir  lot. He 
says he found the  d ay  nurseries 
crow ded w ith w ell-tended, well- 
ad ju sted  children.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER
(Top Record • Holder in Mast­
ers' IndlTidnal Ctaamplonsblp
FAMOUS HANM 
E a s t  d ea le r.
Both sides v idnerab le.
N O B I S
4kK»S
4 A 1 0 B 3  
4 1 0 8 8 7 3
found a new v/ay to cook boiled cabbage."




1. T rem bling  
para ly sis  
€. Ind ian  
social 
d ivision
11. M iss Fnyc
12. P a lm  
cockatoo
13. F ood F ish
14. E n tang les
15. R ip
16. P rin te r’s 
m easu re
17. B alm oral 
C astle’s 




24. H ead cook
28. Good-by, 
in  L im a









37. At hom e
38. House (Sp.)
42. E sco rt
44. H astened




47. R ecords, 
a s  m usic
48. U.S. 
P resid en t 
DOWN
1. A greem ent
2. Sailing
te rm w ork




(Old E ng .) 26. A dam ’s
6. Shrewd wife
7. Constel­ 27. N ourished
lation 2 9 .------
8. Chal­ Q uixote
cedony 31. G rit
9. Oak 33. Golf
10. Com fort course
14. High 34. H ave
■ .... 35. W heaten
19. F rench flour
artic le (Ind.)
20. Clawed 36. T ra ffic
j21. Invalid’s sign
fOOii 39. V erdi
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4 A Q J 6 8 4
to  a tlr WohUn in to  bidding 
gam e.
Although L a rse n  probably  
thought th e re  w as little  chance 
of m aking  a gam e a f te r  the  in­
te rven ing  bids b y  W est and  
E a s t, he should nevertheless 
have exhausted  w hatever possi­
b ility  th e re  w as )jy m ak ing  a  
s tronger b id  th a n  tw o h ea rts .
F o r  exam ple , h e  could have 
jum ped  to  th re e  h ea rts , and  
Wohlin would th e n  v ery  likely 
have b id  th ree  n o trum p  to score 
th e  vu lnerab le gam e.
W hen T ed  L igh tner, New 
Y ork expert, p lay ing  w ith th is  
w rite r , held th e  South hand, the
BOUTB 
4 A 8
4 A K Q J 7 2
4 9 7 3
4 K 8
TlieUddiog:













O pening lead —six  of spades.
An in te res tin g  po in t of b id  
ding is  ra ise d  in  th is  hand, 
p layed  in  th e  m a tc h  between 
Sweden an d  the  U nited  S tates 
in  1953.
W hen th e  Sw edish p a ir , Woh­
lin  a n d  L arsen , held  th e  North- 
South ca rd s , the  b idding w ent 
as shown. L a rse n  bought the 
la n d  fo r  th re e  h e a r ts  and  m'*'' 
four, a n d  could a lso  h av e  m ade 
gam e in  n o trum p  If th a t  had 
been  th e  con trac t.
U ndoubtedly, h is  tw o h ea rt 
bid w as  th e  roo t of th e  trouble. 
T rue, h e  m ade  u p  fo r h is  under­
b id  to  som e ex ten t by  la te r  bid­
ding th re e  h e a r ts , b u t th is se­
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L igh tner’s tw o notrum p b id  
w as certa in ly  unusual, since he 
failed  to  reb id  h is  pow erful 
h ea rts , b u t he w as m ore con­
cerned  w ith  rep resen tin g  th e  
gam e-going possib ilities of h is  
hand  th a n  he w as  w ith  spelling | 
out its  details.
F ro m  his view point, a nine-1 
tr ic k  gam e in  n o tru m p  seem ed 
m uch  n e a re r  th a n  a  gam e in  
h ea rts , and  h e  show ed the flex­
ibility  of h is  h an d  by  suggesting  
no trum p a f te r  h av ing  prev ious­
ly  b id  h ea rts . A t th e  sam e tim e, 
he d id  not exclude th e  possibili­
ty  of a  h e a r t  co n tra c t if I  h ad  
good h e a r t suppo rt and  som ej 
d istribu tional va lues.
I t  w as au to m atic  for m e to  I 
ra ise  to  th ree  n o trum p  on  th is  
bidding an d  the  co n trac t w as 
easily  m ade. T h ree  n o trum p  | 
tu rn ed  out to  be th e  b es t N orth- 
South con trac t, since four I 
h ea rts  w ould h av e  gone down if 
W est h ad  h a d  a  singleton c lu b .'
Need Money in a  Hurry ? Something to Sell ?






Y este rd ay ’s  favorab le  as­
pec ts continue. This w ill be a  
good d a y  in  w hich to  consum­
m a te  business dea ls , launch  new 
financia l p ro g ram s an d  m ake 
changes in your job  o r  dom estic 
set-up, p rovided th a t  you have 
given such m a tte rs  considerable 
though t an d  u se  good judg­
m ent.
FOR 'n iE  BIRBIDAY
If  tom orrow  is  your b irthday , 
your horoscope ind icates tha t, 
w here financial m a tte rs  o re 
concerned, you m ay  find  your­
self in  a  som ew hat confused 
s ituation  du ring  th e  nex t few 
m onths.
Though earn ings and other 
sou rces of incom e will probably 
not d ec rease , you m ay  find 
you r expenses on the rise — 
w ith  consequent budgetary  prob­
lem s. I t  will be up to  you to  
solve th is  .situation by  taking
a  highly  reaU stic  a ttitude to ­
w ard  m oney. B e speciaUy ca re ­
ful not to  go into deb t of any  
kind and  don’t  com m it yourself 
to  fu tu re  spending— a t le a s t 
until ea rly  D ecem ber, w hen 
m onetary  m a tte rs  w ill be under 
b e tte r  aspec ts .
P erso n al rela tionsh ips will be 
generally  good fo r the  n ex t 
y ea r, b u t b e  a le r t  to  a  possible 
dom estic c ris is  in  la te  N ovem ­
ber.
The ba lance  of th is  m onth  w ill 
be a  good period  fo r rom ance 
nnd m a rr ia g e ; also  nex t M ay 
a n d /o r  June .
O ctober w ill b e  an  excellen t 
m onth fo r occupationol recog­
nition, and good p lan e ta ry  as  
pects govern  tra v e l betw een 
lute M ay and  e a r ly  S ep tem ber 
of 1962.
A child born  on  th is d ay  will 
be endowed w ith  g re a t poise, in ­
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KEW  YOKK <Al»'-Poi4sible 
jesuinijtk*!! of I'iroductioa at 
s truck  mines in Cfille and U tah 
th rew  a eheckreln  w e r  a  jwiien- 
tla itv btil lbh  copjH'r m a rk e t  last 
week.
Both protlucers and custom 
r m d t e r s  of the  m e ta l  rc-jiorted, 
to w ev e r ,  th a t  copirer for dcUc- 
r r y  this month was sold out. 
Binelters said O cto tx r  buy tog 
WU.S moving along well.
H«*l«rts circu la ted  in trade 
circ les of sm elte r  sales m ade  al 
3 1 4  cent.s a ix>und and dea lers  
were  rcfjortcd offering eopj>er 
a t  around 31*4 cents.  Major pro- 
ducersi as well as* smelters ,  
meanwhile , stuck to the  3l-ccnt 
price.
The Ixindon M etal Exchange 
price .shrank from 29 'j cents 
M o n d a v  to 2S's cent^ at w eek 's ,  
end. «iff ' r  cent frism n weekj 
earlier.
Tin fell the couivak 'n t of 
cents a ixnind in Ixmdon and 3 ' j  
cents in New York. The price < 
here la ter  recovered a cent to j 
Sl,22 'i  com pared  with $1.21** aj 
week ago.
Lead sales slumix'd a little 
l^tc in the week at 11 cents a 
I»und, Zinc continued a t  a level 
ef  1 1 4  cent;, a [xiund, E as t  St. 
Louis basi.s.
Major m e ta ls  priecb;
Copi'xr - 31 cents a t>ound. de­
livered. Foreign nt 284  cenl.s, 
nominal.  New York.
Le.nd—-11 cents a  r>ound. New 
York; 10,8 cent.s, St. I-oui.s.
Zinc—114 cents a [jcwnd. E as t  
St. Ixniis 12 cents, a rwund.
A luminum—26 cents a jxtund. 
unalloyed ingots, delivered.
Nickel—81'* cents a i»und ,  
electroyltic cathodes. Port  Col- 
borne, Ont.. U.S. duty included.
Silver—91*s cents an ounce. 




OTTAWA (C P )—Tlic R cstric- 
iive T rad e  P ra c tice s  Com mls- 
sion begins a public inquiry to­
day  on w hether oil com panies 
p reven t th e ir  serv ice sta tions 
E c 111 n g com petitive products 
from  o ther suppliers.
“ C lear grounds for public con­
ce rn ” w as the  ap p ra isa l of an  
e a r lie r  re ix )rt by  the com bines 
Investigation  b ran ch  of th e  ju s ­
tice  d ep a rtm en t.
Two specific p rac tices  pro­
vided  the  m a in  concern fo r  th a t 
rep o rt.
One is ca lled  "full-line forc­
ing .”  I t  m ean s th a t a  serv ice 
s ta tio n  ag ree in g  to  sell a  c e r­
ta in  b ran d  of gasoline m u s t also 
hand le  a fu ll line of th e  other, 
goods sold by  th e  gas d istribu ­
to r.
T he o th e r  is ca lled  “ d irec ted  
buying .”  H ere , th e  d is tribu to r 
d irec ts  th e  se rv ice  s ta tion  to  
ta'jte ce rta in  products — item s 
like tire s , b a tte r ie s , g rease , an ti­
freeze and  au to  accessories— 
from  ano ther specified  sui>plier.
T he p re lim in a ry  rep o rt said  
gasoline comj>anies a re  using 
m a rk e t pow er, based on the 
d e a le r  sy stem  of serv ice sta tion  
sa le s , to  enforce d ea le r accep t­
an ce  of secondary  products. I t 
com m ented :
“ S ervice s ta tio n  netw orks n re, 
in  su b stan tia l m easu re , fenced- 
in  m a rk e ts .”
CONTROL ITEM S 
Item s  like  lub ricating  oil a p ­
p e a re d  to  b e  m ore  closely con­
tro lled  th a n  nuto  accessories , it 
sa id .
T he com m ission, headed  by 
C. Rhodes S m ith , w as busy  th is  
sbham cr on public h ea rin g s into 
tho  d rug  industry .
I t is ind icated  th a t the O ttaw a 
h ea rin g s  s ta rtin g  today  m ay 
w ra p  u p  th e  au tom otive investi­
gation  since th e re  h as  been no 
no tab le d em an d  for hearings 
e lsew here .
They m ay  la s t  a  week.
f
^ ^  'it''*




OTTAWA (C P )~ T h e  m eeting  
o f the  D om inion-provincial con­
stitu tiona l conference opening 
h e re  totlny m a y  bo Ute f irs t of 
se v e ra l still needed to  reach  
a g re e m e n t on an  am ending  for­
m ula ,. In fo rm ants ipdicatc.
M uch of Ihe p rogress gained 
In th e  th ird  m eeting  Inst F eb­
ru a ry  h a s  loecn lost in th e  in
' te rv a )  a s  m ost o f th e  U  govern 
m en ts  she lved  th e  constitu tional 
question  to  hand le m ore  p re ss ­
ing  Bffalrs, no tab ly  legi.slntlvo 
p rag ram s .
^ m e  of tho  e a r lie r  gmmul^ 
now w ill hnvo to  bo re tra c e d  by j 
th e  11 attorney8-gcncrnl in  Ihcir 
tWO'da.y m eeting  Ihia w eek as 
they , s tr iv e  to  ng ree  am ong 
then is^ lvcs on w hat to  recom ­
m end to  th e ir  governm ents.
T h e ir a im  is to  find an  nc- 
eep tab lo  m ethod—Aifccptnble to  
n il coueerncd—o f am end ing  see- 
t im s  o f the  ttr lt lsh  N orth  Ameiv 
leg  A c t iw d  thwa ending  y ea rs  
o f  e m b a rra ssm e n t a t  hav ing  to  
p lead  In a rc h a ic  fash ion  for 
U nited  K ingdom  app rova l of
 ̂ ^  fo r the
, le d e ra i  governm en t to  am end  
t «  w n s litu lh m  in m n t t o r s  
4|vh'ftre It h a s  sole, unm tofakeable
' ‘'Jiirl»ilc.tio,ri. Likewitic th e  jirov- 
incte.t. p,s n'grnnp. van'chshge 
the* BN AI A ct sections in  ti-Wch 
tonly they  o re  concerned.
Test observer records completion of *'full throttle" acceleration trial as car, filled with Super Shell, hits 60 tmles per hour.
5390 acceleration tests prove today’s
Super Shell, with 9 ingredients, can give your car 
all the power you need for ^erfpjjnan^
4.
Shell test crews run convoys of cars through 
thousands of tests. And they turn up some 
surprising facts. Helpful facts, too, for 
anyone who wants asmooth-running engine 
with all the pdwer it was built to deliver.
A’61 sedan idles quietly on a straighi- . away near one of Shell’s research 
laboratories. T he tank is filled with 
Super ShcU.
The “Full Throttle” Test
Suddcnly» the driver , proses the ao- 
cclcrator against the floor board. The 
sedan shoois down ihc road. When the 
car’s speed rcaeho 60 miles an hour, 
stop watches clock th<; elapsed time.
Ilotv long did it take? Did the car 
accelerate smoothly? Was there any 
indication o f abnormal combustion? 
These are a feta o f the questions that 
Shell's experts u  fll ask.
T o  make sure of their answers, they 
will turn the fcdan around and fry the 
same run again. Wind and weather can 
make a significant difl'crcncc in these 
icsis—and Shell engineers want a 
true average.
A fleet of ten Shell test cars gets more 
than 5390 acceleration tests in about 
six months. And each car tvill travel 
at least 10,000 miles.
Why so many tests? There arc certain 
times when you must have top perform­
ance. You may be pulling onto a busy 
highway. Or climbing a steep hill. Or 
passing. Those 5390 acceleration tests 
help certify today’s Super Shell for top 
performance when you really need it.
n o t e :  Next time you are accelerating 
onto a highway or passing another car, 
notice how your car accelerates. If  it 
falters, or if it seems to “ run out of 
engine,”  give today’s Super Shell a 
chance. One of its nine ingredients is 
new, aviation grade TCP.This remark­
able additive can help restore up to 
15 per am t of lost power.
\ I
T op  performance is measured in 
many ways by Shell scientists. Here’s 
one o f the ways they test Super Shell’s 
mileage ingredient, Platformalc:
A carefully measured amount of
Super Shell, with Plat'formate, is care­
fully fed into the fuel system of a 
conventional car. The car is started, 
accelerated and held at 30 miles per 
hour until it runs out of gas.
Then, the same amount of gasoline 
without Platformatc is poured in—and 
the test is run again.
h i repeated tests. Shell engineers have 
found that Super,Shell takes the car 
an average of 96 feet farther per 
ctipful.
That may not sound like much. But in 
100 miles of driving, that 96 feet turns 
into 2 Y> extra miles. A nice little bonus.
Fost-vacation clicck-up
All the time you were enjoying sum­
m er’s vacations and weekend trips, 
your car was hard at work. Pimc now 
for a post-vacation check-up. Sec your 
nearest Shell dealer—he has the skill, 
the knowledge and the equipment to 
keep your car runnmg at peak safety 
and efficiency.
Here are the 9 Ingredients in 
Super Sheii-and what they do to 
give your car top perlorwianco
■M la TCP* for power, mileage and longer 
plug life.
jf.1 is mixed pcntoncs for fast warm-ups,
jj(3 is anti-knock mix to resist all kinds 
of knocks.
M  is heavy alkancs to control “high-speed 
knock.’
is butane for quick starts.
^ 6  is “ cat-cracked” gasoline—for extra 
power.
)ji7 is an “anti-icer” {Added in cold weather.)
#8 is gum preventive to keep carburetors 
clean inside,
0  is Platformatc for extra mileage.
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